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Destruction V.'rci.ht Cy Advnnc-- .
ing Italians Amounts To f.':re

' .Than One Hundred and Two
ty-ckj- M Thousand Men and

; Spells Disaster

C0""ANDI'J3CEr.'ERAL : '

dla:;.:d a.d removed

Calls On Germany For Assistance
'' Bring All Reinforcements That

Can Be Spared By Kaiser
From the. Fronts Where His
Men Fight '.

' (Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Berries)

NEW YORK. September 4
one-thir- d of tlie Aus-- ,

trian army that sought to block
i the path of the Italians to Trieste

, nas necn iosi. . ucspcraxc cuoris
f are being made by the Huns to

stem the tide of defeat and in an-

swer to the calls of distress that
.' were sent to Berlin Germany is

.. rushing all of the forces she can
spare from . her own harrassed

,' west fnpnt to the aid of her Allies.
v , General porovic has been renjov- -

cd and .
is- succeeded by General

. ;'. '.; Koevass. '.,

'"," I yVUvice from the Italian fin- -.

. bassy received last night. say that
V' the.Austrian losses in defending

the ; roads to ; Triebte have-- , been
more than three thousand office"
and more than one hundred and

:twenty-fiv- e. thousand men. : If. is
; estimated that this immense loss

, constitutes at least a third of all
. the Austrian forces that have been
; employed on that front., ; !'

General Borovic- - was blamed
..for the disaster that has overtaken
, the Austrian defense and lie was

succeeded by General Koevass.,
i Messages were sent to Germany
telling of the serious plight in
which the Austrians fiml them-
selves, and ' these have brought
Pitch relief as Germany'is able to
aTord without too greatly .wrak- -

: enlng her own . forces ' on other
, fronts. : Vv.':..V.- - ;'

'

'! The report of Austrian losses came
'.from VUlnn. i.';,''' '. .'"'''',' ,,:

' (iciirrst Cadoniu continued to arrjr
tbe flght into the enemy territory, de-l- t

deeperate' sovnter attseks by the
.Austrians, ,?

Italian - troopa advanced V surely
' tbou)ik slowly in the Brestovizsa Val
.ley. Kwutli of Ooriria jevfral violent
.counters have been Tepulsed,' and the
'new poHitions held by Cadorna's men

.'; have been consolidated and are 11 r inly
helii. '..- -

; Weather la Handicap : '
..' Vdine reports that though vile

' weather prevail on the front, flgbtiuK
till continue. The battling baa re-

solved itni'lf into hand-to-han- com-
bats with small detachments of .Aus
trians whs have been eaugat in shell
boles and gulloriei, isolated by Italian
are and uuable to retreat.

Tho Italiao are gradually straicht
, ening out their new line, and the
s' ton defender wholly unuble to

or . retreat, are ' surrendering
wholesale.

Many rounter 'ttaek' liaye been
bloodily repulsed by Cadorna men,
and many prisoners ara iiassluii to

' the rear to intorn camps. These seem
mostly fresh troops brought up la an

- , effort to tarn the tide of battle,, and
:' . are well equipped. - ,

The attarkiuir armies have not lost
a single yard of ground taken tn the

' Jast freat offensive, and the "morale
of the Austrians in fare pf the terriUo
hammering is decidedly, weaker.

w- ;
; POSITION OF ENGLISH :

; SOCIALIST IS CHANGED

(AasocUted Press Bj TJ. B. Naval Com
. municatioo Bervlcel

BLACKVOUI., Kniflaod, Heptember 3
At the meeting of labor

t, ronfereuee today, r ormer Cabinet Miu
Uter Arthur Henderson, labor leader,
ia addressing the- delegate, opposed

v sending a deputation of labor uiaonisU
to the btoukbolin tonvtiition. -
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Fate of Abandoned r.'i Is Yd
Unknown Cut Retiring Fcrccs

Devastate As They Co

PART OF FOFXeFfACES
DANGER OF CAPTUT.:

Must EffccfJuncture Willi q

Comrades Or Tl.cy
Will Be Surely Cut C.'f

(Anx)ciated Press By V. 8. Naval Com
rti'irlcation Service)

WASIMNiTOX,
fur' rs that were formerly the t

fenileri of Riun nnd the njipro.-ii'lie- in
thnt Kc.'iport rity Are now rvliring rap
idly nnd falling back to the iiirthn:rd.
An tliey proceed they are luring wa-.t- .'

the country they have abandoned mi.

are buruing the villages by the yy-The-

are leaving nothing in tln'ir
wake that would be of uo to

if they follow in purniit of
the retreating Hlav forces.

Whether or not the eilv is intact i

unknown for up to this morning at m

early hour no reports- have been
from the city nor of the eomli

tion in which the inralers nnd it.
rious danger, eon fronts the u

sian forcea whieh h:ire been stunding
off the Huns went of the Uriua. There
is likelihood of their . being eut til'
from retreat in the direction of l.'el ro
grad, " joining the . other, retreating
Mlavs and they faK grave danger o
being made' prisoners in a body, t

they ran effect a juncture with tint
army that bus alundouyl Kiga iiud
turned towaril I'etrograd in retreat (he
chances of escajie are slim. '
Abandonment Is Announced

It u ollicislly aitiiouneed by tie
wnr department yesterdsv that the 1H-U- l

i J hd l..ir
doued that 'eity. .1 'j

Serious dtsan'eelion 'was aguiu tnnnl-fe'n- t

among the Slav troops,, several
regiments voluntarily abandoning their
positions and retiring, northward.
I The Press Association, giving a sum-
mary of tho fighting Jo the northern
end of the 1000-mil- Ka stern front,
says that Riga was abaadoued under
the eombiiied threat of aea and ' laud
force.' ' :' ''

i The deciding blow Was struck on Sat-
urday when, the Teuton armies effected

crossing of ihe river Dvina, about a
doxen miles south of the beleaguered
eity. The Klar garrison was also men-
aced from Mitau, twenty miles to the
southwest of the gulf eity, and all ef-

forts to stem the oncoming rush of the
Uermans proved- - futile. '

The Kusian fleet is anchored on tho
right flaak of'Kiga, and the movements
of the war vessels are uncertain, as
much will depend on the sUe and pur
pose of the Teuton )lani of offense. ;

Berlin said in its ofhcuu report that
after a heavy artillery , preimration,
German troops crossed the Pvina on
both banks at t'xhall. Kussiaos ara
in fulWetreat and are burning villages
and farms. Russian rear guards are des-

perately fighting to hold back the vic
torious Teutons on the roadi to toga.
Official Not Alarmed ,;,

News froia Russia of the evacuation
of the iniHrtsnt Baltie seaport of Kiga
does not aluria officials ' here. 8oiue
even go so far as to say that, a com-

bined sea and land offensive from Eiga
with. 1'etroL'rad fcs its objective might
be a blesoiug' in disguise, because of the
moral, effeetihe prospect of the cap-
ture of the nation's capital would have
on the people, with the result that the
catastrophe would awaken the masses
to the necessity ' for united aetion lr
the nation is not to be completely sub
jugated. , " ', . ' ' .'' '

The fall of Hir-- nHg not unexpeeieo,
as its abandonment was forecasted sev-

eral weeks ago. - a.,; r

ORDIICE BUREAU

TO CAUSE INQUIRY

Story of Defective Cartridges
Sent To Soldiers In France

To Be Investigated

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Oom- -

. maalcaUon Service ) .

'M'AHHINdTON, Beptember
General Crosier, chief of the ordnance
bureau, made it known last night that
be was making into
charges that defective cartridges arc
being supplied for. the use of the Amer-

ican forces in France..'
Investigation pa far shows that In

about two per rent of the cartridges
being supplied, the charge contains a
slight quantity' of bromide, which has
the effect of retarding the explosion of

,'the cartridge a fraction of a second.
General Crosier expresses his belief

thnt the board of inquiry now at work:
will II mi that. the defect la the car-
tridges is aa unavoidable one and the
vonsequeuevs of the defect nut serious.

i - I

leople Are As :2a To nploy
IMLoderaiJOi

V:

use
once c d Britain

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval ; 'Comini:r.:cr.t:Gn Service)

ASHINGTON, ScPt rThe'food ad.T.:r.:-- ! issued Mere
;

Government Asserts
a request to the nation to ci.t tl own materially c.i ll.a consumption of su--

C-- r, in order that a threatened s!;c 2 1 ? n'c n Great
4
Britain ar.d France might be

The lack of shipping with which promptly to ha:, .'a t!;3 sugar crops of Ha-

waii and Cuba, brinnin the rav f-a- r from these i:!anch to the mainland to be
refined, is given as the rca:on why t!:3 reduction in the cc:.sumption of sugar
throughout, the United States is l: h necessary.

There, is no actual laclocf ruar, Administrator I!c:;vcr makes plain in his

public request, which cmphar.res t

a lack of ships and the inability to r;:t the sugar from

needed. , ' .. t

Not only there a shortage cf rh'pping in the Pacific, but also in the Atlant-

ic,- compared the growing c! -- from Europe. This Atlantic shortage

was emphasized last nirht by Pi !:3 Gray, the American 'director .for Belgian
relief, who, in a statement given ' t in New York, says thai it will be necessary to

ship two hundred and twenty licrand tons of food:tu.l to Belgium this fall

and winter if the population is to he kept-fro- death by starvation. - f

Drafted Men Wi?:) 1 Leave
f Home Today For Service
(Ajsocisted Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- "' The eignilli-njir- of thl first rejpon?

i ' municPtton Service) . i tl,(. all i to be marked here tie the
t"AsniNtiIOXM.'..N-ejule- r dr-- Tij

(ay, -- vi'y Mtate - LiMon,,tbe
Territory ot Alnska, the, Territory of
I'orto Kii'O kai the L'istriet of Colum-
bia., the first men of-'- t h Rational Army
will assemble in readiness for the train-
ing period at the sixteen cantonment
awaiting thetn.

Today the Supreme test of the Heleet-Iv- e

Army Aet will come, when the rolls
are called in thousands of ; rallying
places of the names of those who. form'
th
o

various quotas to muke up the first ,

nits of the citizen furoe being called V

to war,

DRY WEATHER AGA1I WAY MADE CLEARER

COMESTO FIGHTERS

Rains West Front Cease But
, Events of Day Are of Only

; : , Minor Importance : ;. n
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

munlcatioa Bervlce)
NEW Tt'OKJC, September 4 Some-

what of alull was experienced on the
'western front yesterday so ' far as

events' of Importance were concerned
and the overshadowing incidents 'oa
the ' Austrian-Italia- front aud about
Eigti liiade the hostilities ir Krnucs
and Flanders appear of minor iuterest.

. Fine weather prevailed aloug .the
Flanders front, and the ground is dry-
ing up fust, which Will prinit of in- -

fontry activities being soon renewed.
:. Yesterday artillery duel were iu
progress, and many air raids have been
conducted against enemy positions far
in tho rear of the Gorman front hues.

French troops along the Aisue bloodi-
ly repulsed several stubborn (Jermun
attacks, wave after wave of attackers
melting under the terrible machine

poured iuto thoir ranks by thefun Heavy artillery duels were la
progress around Verduu. '

Favorable went her aloug the Belgian
front was again reported, and hostili
ties were resumed by the Oermuns
throwing powerful rouuter attacks
against the uorthera lines. .' ,'

All were repulsed, however, - and a
succossful on Teutou trenches
was carried out at Mouvhy le 1'reux.

, . t-i ,', M .'.' ,,

ImEIITTO

ACT AS STEVEDORES

(Associated press By V. 8. Kaval Coin
tnunicatton Service) -

WASHINGTON, Heptember V Ne
groes will be utiliaed bv the covers
nient In the shipment of munitions oud
supplies to expeditionary forces of
the I'nited Htates in France. Yester
day the war department took steps to
more expeditiously handle such ship-
ments when it authorized the enlist-
ment of a regiment of 2400 negroes
who will be stevedores and to whom
will fall the work of loading here or
nnloading at some French .port; as

may dcuuud the forces, design-
ed for the urmy of invasion, . ii.V

XTn

ration last night Is

1 r
n?ed tor cons cr

;

o
preienep1 d f .11 Csiilut i Unoir lid every
mcialier of his cabinet, who will march
through the city, ruin or shine, with
the mee of the Vssi4ugt0H quota. Tbey
will accompany the drafted men the
length of Pennsylvania' Avenue, and the
entire city, including : officials, diplo-
mats and citixeus, will line avenue
in. honor of their hoys'; first parade, at
potential soldiers ot Cncle Bain.

In practically every city and in many
tlif.usandsi of 4owna thron;?iout the

nion, similar honors will be shoVn
drnfted men of this first quota."-'.'..- '
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FOR VOTE Oil TAXES

Amendments Are Voted Down

and Ballot On War. Profit Tax ;

Will Be Taken Tomorrow

(Associated press By XT. B. Naval Oom
munlcatioa Berries)

WAhHINOTON, beptember 4 --- The
final vote upon the war profit tax sec-

tions of the AVer Revenue Bill will be
taken tomorrow, it has now been
agreed, following whiei the bill is eer-tai- a

of speedy passage. The war prof-
its section has drawn the greater part
of the fire of the opposition to the
measure, Hens tors Johnson of Califor-
nia and LaFoIlette of Wisconsin pre-
senting amendments .whereby . the
amount of taxation would more nearly
eqnsl the percentages fixed in Great
Britain. ;'- .., . ;

Hetiator Johnson's proposal was te
fix the tax at eighty per cent. This
was Voted down by large majority.'

henator Laroliette has presented $
series- of amendments, each proposing

cy

a different tax amount, commencing at
fifty per cent as a minimum sad run-

ning up almost to the Johnson figure.
He presented his bUhest tax amend-
ment first and the ethers aa they sealed
down. Keek of these except one has
been defeated, the greater part of the
debate , yesterday , centering . around
these amendments. The last 'amend-
ment, calling for sixty per cent comes
op for disposal today and will bf, in
the opinion of. the' senate leaders, de-

feated. The leaders have agreed on a
thirty-thre- e and a third per cent tax.

v . ... , -- - r-

PEOPLE'S PEACE COUNCIL
, ATTEMPTS NO MEETINGS

(Associated Presa By U. B. Naval Oom--

munlcatioa Berries)
v CHICAGO, Heptember Members cf
the People's Peace Council made no ef-

fort yesterday to meet in any public
way for a .further discussion of their
conference plans, and no progress has
been made, sines Saturday, according
to. the loaders.': i..- - . i ; '

AMERICAN SCHOONER IS
REPORTED SUBMARINED

September 4
waa made by. the bureau

bf information 4ast niht that the
America n schooner Oarl ii'. Cressyha4
been silnk by submarine,1' There are
U0 dotuilS. '. .'.' " ':' '

Suga

: so m;uch as there is

:rc it b to where it is

is

to

Rc:t Lcudly

Cry cf Ahrm '

i.ai)

To Rci2 Co:ntry; '

Lawyer end Statesman I.iakes
.; Eloquent plea For Help To Na

tion l;i Carrying On War To a
' Successful Determination

(Associated Press by TJ. R Naval Com- -

nrnnicatloB Service)
BARATOO A SI'KINCH, New York,

Beptember 4 By' Ellhn Boot, . former

t'uited btates senator, re''et special

rommissiouer to Ruitsia and for
one of the leaders at the bur among
the attorneys of the I'nitod States,
there wss vestordav sounded a "Cry
of Alarm" for the proswution of the
Wuc against rrussiauiwm. nn sotiuaei
this cry in oue of the most able and
foroceful sMeehes of hit long career
n publlii life at the. anuual session Of

tho War Association here.
, "Ho long as there exists a powerful
military autoi-rac- which has for its
purpose the securing of the complete
dominstiou of the world by its mili-
tary fores those countries which subor-
dinate government to freedom will be
at the mercy of that menacing power,"
declared Root. "We are in this fight
sud the stake is liberty.'. To lose that
Is. to loss all that we love aud pride.
all that our forefathers strived for and
achieved and all that our beloved coun-
try has since then made of success.

"The, Ameu-a- bar stands at the
door through which oppression would
enter. Should it enter everything that
the Americas lawyer contends for
would be attacked aud destroyed.

"Under such circumstances as these,
in such times as these, there raa be no
doubt of the duty of every American
citixen and more especially of everv
member of our profession, the Ameri-
can bar ... .. ..

'."Lt us then sound the err of alarvi
and rouso our fellow country men to
the grave and greatest necessity that
has ever confronted this nation, the
successful prosecution of the war' ef
liberty and freedom against Prussian
Autocracy."

COST MAYOR'S OFFICE

(Associated Press By 0. 8. Naval Com--

' - munlcatioa Service).
CHICAGO, Pepterabcr 3 The antag-

onism toward William Hale Thompson
took definite shape today with an an-
nouncement by the National Hecutitv
league that it has taken steps to bring
about the ousting of Thompson from
the mayoralty because, of his lukewarm
loyalty to the cause of the Enteutc
Allies. 'v

' In some quarters Mayor Thompson is
regarded s a German sympathizer be-
cause of the numerous acts of omission
and commission In an omcial capacity
of which he has been guilty.

The puhlio became Interested in
Mayor'- Thompson's war sympathies
when he refused to extend aa tnvlts
tion to the British commission to Visit
Chicago with the French mission head-
ed by Marshal Joffre.

J.ater the school board) which is tin
der the mayor's domination, refused to
delete from the school text books. frgraphs lauding the Kaiser.

-

LIBERAL GERMANS Ail1?

INCLINED TO PAY HEED

Democratic Needed,

v Sceiilist Organ, 2nd Oa This Point tic Advice

Contained In Reply To Pope Must Co Heeded

To Clear Way To Peace . -

CONSERVATIVES BIT? 77

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Communication Service.)

LONDON, September A Rcuter's correspondent in Arrut rrdim
that he has reliable authority for the statement thit

President Wilson's reply to. the peace offers of the Pope has created
a profound Impression in political circles throughout Germany, de-

spite the bitter attacks of the Pan-Germ- an and conservative press
upon the President and he interpretation the inspired writers aro
attempting to give to the words of the American President.

The full text of the President's reply has appeared in practically
every German paperhaving been distributed without censors!. ip I y

the Wolff agency, a semi-offici- al news bureau. It has been vi.'-l- v

discussed by the people and by the politicians and has crytal'ir l

the Socialist program for democratization and exerted a strong in

fluence into the ranks of the Clericals.
. WILL DEMAND RESPONSIBILITY

Mathias Erzberger, a prominent member ot the Clerical center
party and a member of the reichstag,. is expected to voice the de-

mands which the words of President Wilson have brought once r- - : c

prominently, to the front. Ilerr Er?berger, it is expected, will 'c

mand the enactment of legislation that will immediately re.'o n t! c

governmental institutions and bring the administration into rc:-:pv.- v

sibility to the'reiihstag.'as re the administrations cf 3 i;:t. j cr--

f'-i-- at Britain ' .'
H In; addition,. Erzbrger's dempns will vrv- t ' ' v--

by the admiiiistration of tlitir'plca'tliat Ihey aic ui.ai- - t-- l.iuo
to take up for settlement the status of Alsace-Lorrrin- c, and will
urge that this question be placed on the administration's program
for the next session of the reichstag to the extent of proposing that
the inhabitants of Alsace-Lorrai- ne be allowed to decide for them-
selves whether they shall remain German or be, reestablished as a
portion of France. ; v '

' SOCIALISTS URGE REFORMS
V - The Leipsig Volkszeitung, a Socialist publication, joins Vor-waer- ts

in declaring that the German people must consider at least
one portion of the reply made by President Wilson to the peace pro-

posals of Pope Benedict.
"The German people", says the Leipsig paper, must, for the,

aake of their own interests, demand the democratization of the gov- -

ernmental institutions of the Fatherland. This will effect the clear-
ing away of one of the greatest obstacles to peace."

i The Volkszeitung states that while Wilson's reply has destroyed
all hopes for the present it has not produced any feeling of hopeless-

ness.'. '!
' '' ' ' ., ' ."

. The Pan-Germ- and Conservative press continues to belabor
President Wilson In the bitterest tone for his reply.

. The Socialist paper, Vorwaerts, also Comes in for a severe criti-
cism for demanding that the nation take good advice regardless of
the source and institute democratic reforms, which must be a prelimi-
nary condition to any peace negotiations.

Organs of the Conservative party claim that the Socialists have
weakened the position of Germany in the eyes of the Entente Allies.

:;;
A NOT IN VAIN, SAYS CATHOLIC

In Paris, Baron Denys Cochin, one of the prominent leaders of
the French Catholic party, during a debate in the chamber of deputies
yesterday, discussed the proposals advanced to the .belligerents by
Pope Benedict and the reply made to these by President Wilson'
stating that he saw no reason why the one should be quoted as in op
position to the other. ' ' ' ' i. .

" "It Is certain, he said. "that the utterances of the Pope have the
character of a protocol, while those of the President are encyclical,
but I see no reason why we should oppose them to each other."

- He asserted that the Pope had not spoken for peace in vain, be-

cause he had listened to by the world and because he spoke
opportunely and as the highest moral authority in the world was
forced to speak. .'. .:-

' v.'
',;': Baron Cbchjq scored fch, German militaristic cla3S, saying that
among these Teutons of. the north there are millions of Hohenzol-lern- s

in all businesses, and all animated with the fury of domination.

NATION'S BOOZE BILL

Consumption of ; Whiskey Last
Year Largest In History

"sisssb-- .

(Associated Press by TJ. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WAlHINOTOSr,. ;. September ,3 AH

records for the consumption of whisky
were smashed during 101(1-17- , .figures
nouiniled by the Internal revenue of
Use for its asnunl report which were
made 'public today, show. The can-
miimition of spirituous HauOrs totaled
l(U,i65,'.rt gallons and at thU ruts the
nupply of liquot on hand after the new
food control law prohibiting the man-
ufacture of whisky after frieptember S,

becomes effective, would last the us
tiou for two years. .;

T)

been

HUN AlRPLAfvES ARE

. STILL TRYING W
Several Appear, Over England's

... Southeast Coast

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service.)
" LONDON,' Heptember 4 Followitip;
the raid of a sinkjl nirplivne on holiday
ul'ht aguinst Kent, a uumber, of Oer-mu- n

planes carried out a raid nguinst
the southeast coast lust ni;;ht, drop-
ping bombs on a number of towns and
'village.. No report of damago done
or ciismtltioH inflicted lave been given
out yet by thu authorities.

' Sunday night's tuid resulted in tho
killing .of one taun, oiviliun, and tho
wounding of six wmneu and children.
No military damage was done, and ap-

parently none V ua attempted.
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Fcrrncr Ambassador To Germany
Lashes Radical Pacifists and
Obstructionists In Scathing
Terms As Slayers of Soldiers
At Front

GERMANY DIDN0T THINK
AMERICA WOULD FIGHT

When ; Germans Are Convinced
That United States Is Really
In Earnest In Its Warfare
Peace Will Ce Possible But Not
Before, ..... . :" '

(Associated Fress By V. S. Naval Com- -

munication 8erviee)
AM I LT( )N, Montana, Sep-

temberH 3 "He who opposes

the progress of the United States
in this war or attempts to obstruct
it will surely be guilty of murder."

These Were the strong and start-

ling words that were" tittered by

Jkmes V. Gerard, former ambassa-

dor to Germany, in a speech which

he delivered last night before an
audience of more than two thou-

sand people here.
Pacifists, slackers, agitators and

obstructionists received no mercy
from the tongue of the former am
bassador to Germany. 1 Its words
cracked like a w hip and he "Scath-

ingly assailed any and all who in
any way failed of their duty to
their country by faults of commis-
sion or of omission. , . ;: '.,!',! , i

"It is too late to turn back,"
said Gerard. ."The time has jrbme
when every one nHist decide for
himself and for herself whether tie

and slie will be a true American or1

a traitor. There is no half way or
neuiraj grouna. ,,.;.

"Those no oppose this war now
that we are entered upon it, those
who in any way obstruct its prog-

ress are and will be guilty of the
murder of good American soldiers.
Such tactics on their part can only
result in delaying peace and in pro-

longing the war thereby costing
more lives of brave and true-heart-

American soldiers, your ' sons
jierhaps, the sons of other fathers
and mothers certainly. v ,

"When the Germans believe that
we arc really in earnest in this war
then the war must and will cease.
They did not believe that we would
1'ght. They hardly believe yet that
we are so serious as we are. . They
have sought in every , way to divide
us, to stir up dissensions among us
and thus minimize tlie influence of
our entry into the war.

"The slackers, the pacifist, . the
agitators who stir up strife in in-

dustries that are' essential to our
conduct of the war, the obstruction-
ist, all 'of these, are; helping., the

.I. 1

tuenry asmucn, yes even more man
if they carried a gua and fought
tide by side with the Prussians in
their 'trenches in France.

The effect of Gerard's speech
was to thrill and stir the patriotism
of all of his hearers and he was
applauded; to the echo, ,.,

'

.1, . ' .. , r r ,

DYiNGf;RUNN

.'lit; . -

i.'l AND DELIVERS THE

EiSSAlGE HE CARRIED

CANADIAN IfEADQUAKTEES IN
1UANCE, Hpterab'f 8 One of the
inust lieroie devils in the Canadian eorpa
hi nee the war began is that of a runner
i f Colonel Ormoader'a Alberta Batta-
lion. He wis Riven meamga to tahe
buck to the battalion headquarters aver
t round on which shells were falling
enntinuoUHly. .' ' ' '

He bad not pone far 'when he was
I ei'Vn ta tX'. Another. Tanner waa at

onco m-i- nut with duplicate of the
iiii'HHiiito, TImi eeoad meaaengf was
1 ilU--

' midway on bis journey. Tts
l,ours afterward, the Inst one Arrived
tit the battaltoa heaile,uartBra with his
'.it arm blown off newr the elMralder.
lie waa removed In a dyias condition
but he tarried bis luensago to its doe- -

Terrific Artillery Fire Is Poured
Into German Center In Flan-

ders; New Advance Indicated '

(Associated Ires fcy XT. 8. Karat
Service) s ,f

NEW YORK.. tVi.temW 3 All

night, nil day yMerday and
again hint nifclit ti Allies' artillery
pcitrwl a terrific unit incraaant

upon the German renter In
Flanders. ThmisBiils of shells 'were
thrown at and into the Hun position.
Thin the German olKriai report admit-
ted last night but omitted any mint ion
of casualties or siirceHscs and failure
la that sector of the wostcrn front.

hach of the previous heavy bombard
aenti of the Allies has leen the pre-care-

of new or further ecfreasives
and ef infantry movements and mili-
tary experts believe that the artillery
activities of two ilnys and two aights
are the premiers of another eoncen-trate- d

anil ronrerteil Allied drive.
On the Ainne front, Paris reports,

the Huns launched repeated counters
oa the Krenrh positions northwest of
Hurtebise. These were met and re-

pulsed in some instances after hand to
hand encounters nnd in others before
the Hnna reni-he- d the trenches and

uinler the withering ma-

chine nun and rifle Ore that was poured
into their arlvanrina lines. '

co;:MiiL!!Oi
Wl DAY

- i

(Associated Prcn By TJ. 8. Naral
Bervice)

WASHINGTON, September 3 Labor
Day ia no holiday for the hard working
senators aud reprcHentatlvea in

Both hounes will sit today while
the rest of the city is observing the
aaxious to finah the work of the session
and adjourn and mere remains much to
be done before this is possible.
vote oa war ironta

In the senate todar the war profits
section of the r Hevenue Tax Bill
will again be under consideration. The
amendment offered by Kenator Johnson
of California waa defeated on Satur
day but there are. still several other
amendments to be considered and if
these go down to defeat the provisioas
of the bill aa drafted ia the finance
committee will come up for vote. The
battle between the opposing forces on
this section of, the bill coatinuos bitter,
home maintain that a heavier tax
oa "war profits and excess taxea would
mens diseouragemeut and ruin to in-

due tries and that it is pluring a dou-
ble tax on the stockholder, one through
the tax oa earnings of the company and
the ether upon the dividends paid to
the stockholders. Their opponents are
lusisiinK ibii xn common people
are' drafted t capital must be
drafted to pay the expensea of the war
and that thia burden mast be lifted
from the shoulder ef the maases from
whom the blood and siuew and youth
are being taken to form the soldiery.
Bonds for Billions

In the house of representatives con-
sideration of the bill providing for ad-

ditional bond issues and the isKunnce
of eertificatea of iudebtednens by the
treasury department will be considered.
This measure provide for the borrow-
ing by the government of $tl,S:7,fl45,
4tiU in bonds and eertificates of indebt-
edness, of which $4,000,000,000 is for
additional loans to the Allien. It is ex-

pected to pass the house Wednesday,
and a main feature of the debate will
be whether the securities shall or shall
not be subject to the provisions of the
War Revenue Tax' Bill, especially
whether the interest paid upon them
ehtJl be deducted from incomes which
are subject to heavy taxation under
the latter measure.
Immense laaarance Policy
. Other important measures which are
likely to be eonsidered during the pres-
ent week are those which provide for
the. insurance ef. the eoldiers and the
sailors. For the 'protection of thew) men
when ' iajui-e- er for the families of
those Who may die. It ia proposed to
carry insurance to the amount of one
huudred and seventy-si- billions of dol-

lars. Thia ia the neasare favored by
the administration 4 ia designed to
do away for all future time with the
pension system while ia no "way intor- -

fering wife such pensions aa are now
being paid, it affects only those in
jured or killed in this war, and not
those who bare suffered in previous ser- -,,.
BOY SCOUTS ARE TO

LOOK AFTER HOft'ES OF

V SOLDIERS AT FRo:rr

(Associated. Prase by XJ. B. Naval
. OommonlcaUoa Service)

, NKW YOHK, Heptember 2 Kuch
of the Boy Neouts of America will
adopt a "Wg brother" from the
men who rftive been called for mili-
tary 'service, according to an an-

nouncement here ( tonight.
It will be Hie duty of the Boy

Hcput to rail at the borne of bis
"big brother" at least twine each
week 4e see whether be ean do any-
thing for the family,' particularly
If there is no one in the home but
aged persons. ' lte hi so will charge
himself with keeping the soldier in-

formed as to the news of bis home
town, including baseball. '

It the soldier. has no rrlutives to
whom he ean write concerning his
weeds, he will be pnrtlc.ulurly ur)I'l
by the. organization to. take ad-

vantage , of the "little brother''
who will be named for him.

m chy .

'(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

PETROGRAI, September 3 A counter revolution and a

conspiracy have been une.-irthe- by the attorney
for the high court at Moscow and the capit.d was stirred yester-

day and Inst ni .l t by the magnitude and importance of-th- e details
which were revealed and which did not by any means make cleat
all of the intricacies of the extensive machinations nor all of the
headway that had been made. V

The attorney of the high court unearthed a cleverly planned
coup d' etat by which the conspirators' had hoped to succeed In ar-

resting the leading members of the provisional government and
thereby overthrowing the government itself and the rule of the
people. ''!;' '' - '.' ':

The disclosures made show that many officers and some offi-

cials were involved in the plot. As'a result these and scores of
civilians here and in Moscow were arrested yesterday and they
continued to be brought in last night. '

Premier Kerensky has announced thit he will conduct a full
and impartial inquiry and that trials will follow, the innocent to
go free but the guilty to iuffer the. penalty their great crimes
against the country and the freedom of the people demand.

DENY GEPJ.IANY IS

rO?v ANY FORM 07

(Associated Fresa By XT. a Naval Com-
munication Service) '

' COl'EJfHAG EN", September 3

eomplete and generally cor-

rect transcripts of Tresident Wilson's
reply to the pcaco note of Pope Bene-

dict have been niven to the German
press. There is no indication that there
hns been any elTort o garble the text,
make any changes or to withhold any
part. They were furnished by the Wolff
agency, say reports that have reached
here. , ;'

Little ehange(in the tone of the Oer-ma- u

press is to be noted with the re-

ceipt of the full text of the message.
Most of the papers comment farther
but along the same line as Friday af-
ternoon and Saturday morning. The
Vorwarts, however, aays: ''.,

''The American note is a eautious,
clever and passionate indictment of
an attempt to anwnd the system of gov- -

HOOVER ASKS FOR

LOVIIJTERESTRATE

Wants Bank To Make Loans To
Farmers At Seven Per Cent and

Thus Increase Meat Supply

(Associated Press by TJ. B. Navnl Cora- -

, muni cation 8ervice)
WASHINGTON, September 3 Food

Administrator Hoover yesterday enlist-

ed the services of the federal reserve
board in bis campaign to Increase tup-plie- s

of food and especially of meat. Ha
asked the board to request the banks
operating under the federal ' reserve
board to help the farmers and ranchers
by lending them money ut a rate of in-

terest not to exceed seven per cent.
In tho West ana Middle West farm

loan generally bear a much higher
rate ef interest than this, in some states
as mnfh as twelve ' per cent 4lng
charged. ' ' ;' '

4.';..'.

SOCIALISTS POSTPONE

STOCKHOLM MEETING

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Con
muication Berwice)

LONDON, Heptember S Poetpone-mn- t

of the proposed International
Conference which was to bave

been held in Stockholm Heiitember 0, it
announced in despatehes received from
ritockholm lust night. Difficulty onthe
part of delegates in obtaining the re-

quisite pasitpurts for travel to the con-
ference or eoovcntion i ascribed as tho
cause, and to new dato is as
having been set...

i Much trouble and disturbance hat
been caused in the various countries
of the Entente by the proposed Hocial-ix- t

conference. lu Knglajid the confer-
ence waa directly responsible for
trouble a the cabinet and for the resig-
nation of out of the cabinet officers.
Knglund also refused to grant any pass-
ports to would be delegates. All of the
other nations of the allies have had
their, troubles regarding the proposed
conference and relative to the attend-
ance of delegates and if it but been
finally abandoned it will biiujj to all
of them. a feeling of relief.

It has generally been 'felt that a
conference with an underlying motive
of forcing a premature peace would be
unfortunate, especially when it would
in all probability be jlomiuated by the
influence of German Hoclulists.

...';. RHEUMATISM.
Have you ver tried Wiamlierlaln 's

ISiin Bulia 'or rheumatism I If not,
you are wasting tu.im, ps the longer this
diseuse runs on the harder it is to care.
Get a bottltt today, apply it with a vig-
orous tiiuHg to tlt aftficted parti
and yea wil) be surprised and delighted
at the relief obtained. For tale by all
deulers. Hei'hon, Hniith Co., Ltd.,
agents or Hawaii. Advert'wiuent.

r FIGIITL'IG

liissici

eminent of Germany to which govern-
ment, rather than to the people of Ger-
many, it attributes atl the atrocities,
all the woes and U the sorrows of the
world. '' v

"The American government aays
that it harbors no enmity or animosity
epninst the Hermans, but the proof of
this is mt furnished.. It can only be
estalli)i-- by a 'demonstration that
the t'nited States will not allow anil
permit the German people tope robbed
and deitroiled ef their righta. J be let
ter cautiously admits any reference to
a point which ia of vital and decisive
importance .to the Germans.

"The Germane are fighting not for
the rights of a single .family, royal or
otherwise, not for a certain form of
government. Tbey , are fighting for
their own existence. Thia is the key-
note of the struggle and the one which
the letter does not notice and to which
it makes no reference." ji

CUS!i!ESS LULL III :

Ii;ilSI!0TICE0
Condition Is Seasonal But Aggra-

vated By War Legislation
-;

, and, New 'Commissions .

(Attoclated Prose By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -
. moulcaUoA Service) .

''

WASttINOTONf Heptember' .1 Busi-
ness generally 'throughout the country
showt a seasonal lull, is , the report
which will be issued by the federal re
serve in its monthly review , of the
financial and business conditions oif the
Country. .

While there is to be expected a slow
ing down of business at this season of
the year, the review says thnt thia is
aggravated tbls year by two important
reasons. One of these is hesitation on
the part of buyers and the other is the
hesitation that has followed the decis-
ion aguiast trading in futures ia cer
tain commodities and the 'possibility of
similar restrietiena on such trading in
other commodities. ; a , '

Buyert are awaiting some adjustment
ia. prices. There has been so much
new legislation that has been passed,
no many hew commissions and bureaus,
that the buMoess interests of the coun-
try are aaxious to tee how conditions
will be adjusted uader and by them.

Certain lines of business have dealt
In futures to an extent legitimately
while othera may have .used such trad
ing for purely speculative purposes.
Whether ' ruling will' affect what It
termed legitimate buying for future de
livery or will make certain exceptions
in. Dpeeifle eases mnst be determined.

WASlpBI ;

V1NTER WHEAT STATE

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
munlcatloa. Service.) ' --

TOPEKA, Kansas. Heptember 3 Ae
cording to statistics compiled here,
Kansas it the greatest ' winter wheat
stats in the T'nion. 'Kansas farmers
this fall are trlanning to plant 10,000,
000 acres in 'Wheat, The acreage Inst
fall .in.Kansas 8.950,000. Okla
homa promises tt ; plant more than
4,000,000 acres this fall, and Nebraska
3;ti74,00, ail Su Wheat.

juniorTed CROSS
"

. . FOR CHILDREN NOW

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Service) '

,

WASHINGTON, Heptemlier 3At aa
Important aid to the lied Cross and itt
work tbe artrvmet and assistance of the
school children it fo ba; enlisted, it
was announced yesterday. '

rA ''Junior Hod Cross" It the plaa
that It proposed, In it are to be en-

listed the school children of the coun-
try and work for tbem to do ia assist-
ing the noble objttott of the association
will be found. l ,

It it hoped that this Junior Bed Cross
will have a membership of twenty two
million. ,

Army Cfiiccrs Tr.tify At hr,;:cst
That Intr:;-.- . J C'r:r.:.n Cor- -'

rcsp: ':d V.'.Ui Nurse

FILE co:.TA:;;:a ;:a::.:s
OF WulTEHS DISAPPEARS

Lieutenant Fcrtwich Mentioned
As Man Who Was In Constant

Communication With the Girl

Three puinta whirh tuny have Im
pnrtant bearing on the inveNtigntion
which is beinir coiulucted to aticertain
who wns responsible, directly or indi-

rectly, for the death of Miss Florence
Berg, hito operating nurse at tnecn '(
Hospital, a month were brought
out et tho continuation of the inquest,
yeaterdny s tei nooii.-Tlii'-

se points are:
That I.iiMitcuaiit Portwich, an

Interned o'iirer from tht German
gunboat Geier rncotved and BfnX
commiuiica! lini to a nurse at
Queen'a IIor it?U who waa en--'

: ceinta, ref;nni.'H; such condition.
That a rtnnher of lettert were

tctt from the Orrman tntern camp
at SrhoncM Barracks, addressed,
to Miss Tlorence Borg.

That the record of such ctfrre. ,

tpondence la unaccountably mist-
ing from the military files.
Following of sev-

eral witnesnes, the inquest was agnln
continued until next , Thursday after-
noon at two o'clock.

'Fanner Censor Is Hoard
First of the witnesses to be called

yesterday was Capt. O. It. Glover, Thirty-se-

cond Infantry, w bo acted as cen-
sor of correBporiileiice at the German
intern c:imp. ,

'

Witness testified that to his certais
knowledge Lieutenant 1'ortwich, an of
ficer at the intern Camp, had received
t letter from a nursn at Queen's Hon
pital and that ho, Portwich, had re
plied to it. .

Questioned as to the aiibstnnce and
purport Of the letters, witness stated
that the woman had written that she
wws terrified at the thought of her cob
dition. Hhe d id n 't blame the officer
for her condition more than she blnmed
herself, eihe said ia the letter that
she feared that she would be unable
to continue her work at Queen's H(
pital, much longer. Hhe added that
she particularly worried at night and
thnt she only wished that she could
talk with her correspondent Instead of
writing, as she missed turn so mnch.
Appeared To Take Offense

Witness' testified that Lieutenant
Portwirh had replied to the woman 't
letter and bad referred to something
in the letter at which he had evident
ly taken offense. lie wrote that at
she seemed to be displeased a't tome- -

thiag he had done and evidently went
ed to be freed from tome compact, he
was prepared to release her from the
compact in question.-.- '

Lieutenant Portwich, said the wit
ness, was an officer of the German gun
boat Geier. Witness referred to n let:
ter .written by J'ortwtch 'to & man
friend In town, in which he stated he
had had a hard time in getting out
of as affair with a woman but had
fiunlly adjusted matters and expected
to hear no more of the incident. These
lettert 'were written Inst April.
Eecordt Strangely Missing

t aptain Olover testified that when
the matter of Mint Berg"a death first
attracted newspaper comment, he look
ed up records of correspondence sent
out from the prison comp, thinking that
ae might be able to supply tome infor
nation in connection with the military
investigation of the case which was un
der way. A record wat kent of icttert
mailed and received, giving the. names
of the writers. ... The part of the record
which relutod fo Lieutenant Portwich 'a
correspondence, was missing. The. rec-
ords of correspondence were kept day
by dty, and were put in an euvclupe
and, biter, filed awsy. i

Name la Not Becalied. '

Capt, Ernst tkxllacek, Ninth Field
Artillery, testified that he was official
censor of the iutern camp at HchofiVld
Barraekt, until May 18. He took
charge ef the censorship of the camp
when Captain1 Glover waa transferred
to other duty,, lie had searched for the
missing correspond once records, but
had been unable to find them. Tht
records, be said, were kept in a tent,1
and were accesmble to members of the
guard. Also they might easily; bave
been ' blow a away. Lieutenant Port-
wich, he . remembered, corresponded
with several Indies, but he did not re-
member Miss Kerg's name appearing
in any of the correspondence.
. Iieut. A. 3. tSc.lih iHser, who slxo acted
as censor of mail at rti iutern camp,
for a period, testified thut Lieutenant
Portwich received mail from several
ladles in Honolulu. Ht eould not recall
Miss Berg's name appearing in any of
the correspondence, , -

Many Lettert To Miaa Berg
Hgt. Clifford Bingham, liadcuarters

Coniptny, Thirty-secon- d Infantry, testi-
fied that ha wat chief clerk at the 'in-
tern camp from February 4 to May 11.
He recalled a great many envcloprt
leaving tio intern camp, addressed to
Miss Florence Herg. There were to
many of them that tjje, fact impressed
itself on hit memory, lie had superin
tendence of correspondence at the tint- -

on ramp. ''The lettert addressed to
Miss Berg came from the officers' tec
tion f the camp. , -

Hgt. John J. liig'iiii, Fourth Cavalry,
ten till oil that he bad charge of the cor
respondence records of the intern ramp,
prior to turamg them over to Captain
he.llawk, . lie recallnd the name of
Miss Berg appearing till eavelopes go-

ing out of the camp, and remembered
that at leant two letters were so ad-
dressed, VVIicb he t urued vth records
over te Captain 8odlucek, tbey were
complete. ,. j . " '

shortly before four o'clock' the in
vestigation adjourned till next Thurs-
day afteruuon at two. o'clock.

Mortars and f.:r.c!,::ic duns and
Many Prisoners Taken; Whole

Garrison Cr;:::rrd
(Associated l're Ty XJ. 8. f'avRl Com
, i tervlce)

ROMK,repTer,i.l-- ' - CT.,Mr and
closer are the vjr.tnrioiM ltnli:m blin-Ber- s

pressing in ip"ii Tiieste. Venter-day- ,

both on the ( arm J'lntenu and in
the Tirestox i.a uliev exteniled their
positions forward. Ileopcrnto resint-anc.-

of the AiiHtrians wns. overcome
and before the mighty attacks of our
forces they fled in hnste and disorder
leaving wounded nnd equipment behind
them in their hurried flight.

Advices from tho I 117.0 front Jnut
night tell of the preying onward of
the victorious army of General Cadorna.
sfsny primmer were tnlien and mnch
equipment. In their hnnte to oek
safety the enemy lelt behind them live
large trench mortars, nine machine
gnns and huiidrrds of rifle".

rrom the Alpine front comes the re
port of the "capture of an entire Teu-
ton garrison. Jn the ht. Klco region

strong aggrersive was launched and
the Italian forces retook, occupied anil
held a post which thev had abandoned
on Auguxt 27. The attack came lnrpo- -

ly as a surprise to the enemy and the
entire garrison surrendered.

rive Italian avintors returned to
Turin last night after a flight to and
over Vienna and back. At Vienna they
dropped from their aircraft mesnges
to the people of the city in which they
told of the crest and glorious victory
for. the Italian arms nnd the eollapsc

. the Austrian defense.

RACEWITII death ;

LOSTJiY sqld:er

Automobile Ceats Tram To
Crossing But One Man Jurrps

and Is Run Over

In a race with death yesterday after-neo-

Private Dernerowsky, Company L,
Thirty-secon- d Infantry, lost out, and
died late last night, at tne department
hospital, Vort Shafter.
: From what cun be learned of - the
affair, Dernerowsky and two other sol-

diers were returning to toarn from a
carouse at one of the numerous blind- -

pigs whirh flourish in the s

out nalitrt way, maaai or me. irqtiu
track.- - '"

The three soldiers, who are reported
all to bave been the worn (or liquor,
sjied along gaily in their ear, tinging
the chorus of a rollicking song. ..

. As the ctf approached the railroad
crossing on the Kalihi Bond, the noise
of an approaching train was heard. The
driver of the automobile, thinking that,
he eould beat the train aaross the
track, opened hit machine tip and bare-
ly managed to squeeze past the oncom-
ing train, which wat inbound, by
hair's breadth. t

'

For some reason. or other Dernerow-
sky jumped from the car at it waa
going over the rails, and the front
wheel ef the locomotive assd over hit
legs, prai-ticall- serveriag them. The
eugiueer of the train did his utmost
to bring the engine to a standstill, and
but for his prompt work the train
woald h- - cva led into the automo-
bile and prolably killed mil three sol-

diers in the., ear.
Word wat phoned to the emergency

hospital and the ambulance waa tent to
the scene. Oa fta arrival Dernerowsky
was found in pool of blood, with bis
legs banging by pieces of oinev and
his left arm fractured. Despite bit
frightful .injuries the soldier .was still
eonnt'ious and waa crying pitifully for
water. '.'.'....The injured man waa removed to the
department hospital aj Yor Shafter. '

CLAIM CONSPIRACY: TO
:

f .....,,,..'.
BSi'lG CIIL'iESE Ifl

(Associated Frest By V. & Naval Com-

munication Bervice)
'fiAN "HANCIHCO. Heptember 2 It

it reported that the grand jury will
soon have its attention called to an ai
Inged school of instruction for coolies
in Hongkong in whicu tney are taugnt
to avoid the restrictions which the
United Status hat imposed against Chi
nese immigration. . '

It is rluinied that United States Im-

migration oftiuials buve ..been, Caught
who were involved in ennwiiitcy to
Aoiiiitctaacr such iimnigrttion.

.. j-- , -

REORGANIZATION OF
, CABINET FORECAST

(Associated Pratt Sy TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service) .

TABIS, Heptember 2 The evening
papers of yesterday forecast that there
will bave to be an almost complete re-

organization ' of the. French cabinet
since the resignation of Louis Malvy
on Friday and make forecasts as to
the probablo personnel of that body.

- .
FRENCH MINISTER RESIGNS;

(Associated Front By TJ. B. Navai Ccdv
municatlon Berrice) .

PARIS, September. 1 Louis J. Mai
vy, Win inter of. the Interior, tendered
his rottiguntina fiuni ,tho, caliiuct of

' ,. ,,V'rsm'e ytwtonhv. i v

"
colds cause HEADACHES .

LAXATlVbJ BROMO UININB re
tnovca the cause, Used the world over
to cure' cold in one day. The signature

of K. Vij CROVU It on each bo.
Manufactured by the iWIUS WEDI-CIII- K

CO., Bt. Loub, U. B. A.
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Teuton .Advance Carries Its
Fcrccs To Points Frci Twelve
To Twenty Miles cf Seaport
and Slavs Fail To Withstand
Drive '

CAPTIT.E NOT VITAL TO
: PETr.OCr.AD 13 ASSERTED

Capital City Is Three Hundred
and - Sixty f.:i!cs Away But
Lares Force and Munition and
Supplies Would Fall Into Ene-

my's Hands
. ,

(Associated Fross By TJ. 8. Naval Com- - .

muication Service) , .

iUKN, eJ)tcInbc o
NI'.W surrounded on three
sides by the steadily advancing
hordes of Huns and cut off on
the fourth side by the Gulf . of
Riga, is seriously threatened. The

. t i ilKussian , lorces, resiMing, ,ian
back closer upon the city and
seem unable to make the required
stand to stem the tide that pours
upon them from east and west
and south. .. .'; ''.-; .

'

Details of the movements of
T.n-.ri- c . Kpfrirc Pio-- whirh
A LVJ I J .v.w - - '

have been mcairer for the'Tiast
1 1 - . - 1. n A . Aseveral uays uvtsiuc miuh

terday and fihow the plight of the
city and its defenders to be even .

more serious than such reports as
"

had been received last week had

led the Allies to beftevtM iHe ene-m- y

is not tjiore than a 'score miles

CITY SORELY PRESSED a

Renewal of German activities .

and a, continuance. ,pf 'successes
were claimed by Berlin and ad-

mitted by.J'etrograd last tiight. '

To the west of Riga they had yes- -

tnAnr tVif'ir uraif.... tn, LakelyivuuLCiua; j
Babit, only. twelve miles out. of v
the city.' To the' southwest tney
are at Mitau and have opened
. - f . tY :.....:.v-rMicl- ir trtn ll5 ;'
IUCII UllVllOIVy 1 ysiM.Tj v.
city. There a fierce battle raged '.

all day yesterday as the Slav

forces undertook to make a stand
and to hold the Huns off from the
town., Its outcome was in doubt
last night; with advantages ap

parently lying in layor ot tne
Teutons Mitau h twenty miles

from Riga. -- To the southeast the
Huns have crossed the Dvina at
a point iiitcen mu.es iiora . iuku
final objective noint Here, also- '

m 4 .1-
inc rusnrari iurct uiuyv. n o un-

born but unavailing . resistance
and were finally beaten back, but
retired n order, ; . , , -- ',

While ;the capture of Riga
4 1 f P 1 ll.Aljin!. I nlwouia ve oig'ei. sn awj4 '"--

portance to the Germans it woidd

not of necessity be a distinct men- -

c to Petrorrrad for a distance
of three hundred and sixty miles
separates the capital of. Russia
from the beleagured city. ,

; On the other iiand irc..juii oi
the qlty would carry With it the
Jisaster .of the loss of .the large ,.

I.rfv ft rfpfrnderi who would be

cut off from escape on the one-han-

by the enemy and on
the gulf and who must

ttiiMi faw death or surrender.
As the land attack progresses

an attack from the sea is expect-

ed from the (jcrmah iiaval orces.
Thus beleagured ort all sides the
situation of the f'ca port would le
one from which only ultimate sur- -

, ii .
rentier couiu tcsuu.
a BERLIN MAKES CLAIMS '

In the Hicial German rejort
frpm , Berlin it, is asserted that
German at'tivltic on the North-

ern Russian front increased .y.fs- -.

Itnlay and sm cfsses are claimed.
Near T'okishin. Berlin ilaims

that heavv Counters ttndertaken
by the Russ forces wefe repelled
with lobtei;.

.
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.a Rc::s Undisputed Fifty-Yar- d

v..Ch.. ;: ::v Ty E His Own Tbc Kcrr::n

1.3 L :.y l::is u. ,
- T ' :t cf Novices

On world" record tied. One

rcur-mi- y

en although the time was slower than the time made by Miss
Dorothy G. Burn in her last competition here.
'. . De Kahanamoltu remains' the undisputed champion at fifty
yards. '; ' - :. , . '.

'

1 Dorothy O. Burns was beaten in the 220-ya- rd ladies' race by
Claire Galligan, who broke the recognized record for the race but
did not equal Miss Burns' record which has not yet been officially
recognized and announced by the A. A. U.
. Norman Ross is easily th superior of those he has met at his
distances arid won the 440 race handily, but was 19 seconds behind
the time of Ludy Langef for the distance. ,

The number of novice swimmers fs becoming so large that it
is embarrassing the officials in the handling of the events.

,' Every seat was sold long before the start of the first event
and the attendance was in excess of 4000. .'

,
' '

v
& ' -;

k rveen rivalry and noes roniesT mr-i- t

the first tiit(ht of the Hawaiian Au-

tomation A. A, VJ. Swimming meet in
the naval Klin. F.specinlly wai this so
Sn the novice ami the service races in
both of whlcb classes the number of

' entrants was larger than exacted re-

quiring prefimirjary seats ami final.
In the huriilreit yard novice finals there
were nine starlera although only erven

point. ' ' '
i

Crowd flooked early to tlie naval
hltp' last evening and onn tiefore tue
first event, was started the long rows
bf bleachers oil either side of the Blip
Were crowded. And then It waa stand- -

lug room only but the erowil continued
to tolne. It 'waa eatimate! that .1 ho

" attendance waa well in excess of 401H1.

One officially recognized world 'a rec
ord Waa broken although the time wan

' fc&t eqnal to that made by Mix Duma
We last February. , As yet the A.' A.
U. has not officially rocofrnixed the
records ) hat were made here at that
time. t, these be not recognized Mi
Claire A. tfalligan will be the bolder of
the record for the 220 yard Iadios
Swimming, race. Her. time was three
minute five and a fifth seconds whilo

i Miss Burns won the srfnie event here

, . Kruger sad Lane fought it out in the
.160, yard .back atroka KrUper
early took the . lead with Lane clone
iwhinil nim and tnev lea the rest or me

, fielj all the ay. Lane ahowed him- -

himself in by fininhing, aecond
filaced open C6 ynrda In such a elroug

i Klve yonng lad tea faced the atarinr
nil We're aent awy in the 100 yard

novice awirrt for latliei. Kathleen Law
had the be- -t of it aoon after the atart'

4 i i t..L a 1 .1 .

through thouxn ehallfiiKed by Made-
line tf'katitn vhn cnntaMt.Af1 Ihn WAV

' with her to the flnUh. .. ;

Two preliminary beats werO needed
for the GO yard eervice awim.' Thine
brought together Bnyder, Murphy Hon- -

tley, O'Brien,. Dodge fcnd Walker.' The
'attar fininhed "third In the first heat

. aad would have been further up had
he held his direction. In the final Bny-de- r

Wai Reratcbed and the other five

drive art the way with MurphyWalWer,
.' aad Dodge leading in the order nnme.L

This race stirred almost Sa mnih in- -

; terest as did the open SO yards and the
friend of the various eoutestanta and

; brother in the service encouraged their
irnrM alt th TH V thrAllirh.

Porotby Burns Defeated ' '

F6ur young ladies faced the' sUrter
' for the 2-- 0 swim with Miss Dorothy U,

Bufna the favorite " because of - hot
I V: .1 ...tfnit..nA. Ilal. .f ttta au

carnival wbea her - time woa umlr
three of the recognised records, These

' rprunw Ul Mi in w iiri u at i o jivv, 1 f

as yet received official reedgnitios by
- the cOleiaiR or the A, a. v. on toe main-

land. Mo many records were' broken
St that time that it was deemed beat
to investigate and that investigation
has not yet been completed, apparently.
aipce no announcvnian nan utjvn umiir.

,Mis Oalligan of New York waa looked
.upon aa a possibility and . this she
sjxmdily turned into a certainty. Blie

1' jim ,iit t 1 tj mii out' 1. m

.lKugh Mis Burns came op strong and
, gained at the .fiiiiHk. , Mine liurns was
; not in the form of last winter and the

time was two. and a fifth seconds slow
er thau abe made at that time.' It was

, however, under the present rec.ognizeil
. recorib ,'. ':.".,
llg Novice Eutry , '. ,1

'fhere were twenty-seve- n entrants in
the 1Q0 yard novice race and twenty- -

u9 starters. This made three prelimi-
nary heats necessary. All were fought
put well aAd this brought tognther Ka-eh-

Rego, Mnrkham, ('00k, ilit;giuH,
' Paris, Bowern, Biius and Makiuuey for

the final, Makiuuey scratched ahd fhe
race went to Kaehu, Rego and Iligi;'11
in the-orde- r darned and in a' driving
finish. " " ; V .;.

.Duke Is -- UH Best ' - . , . ,
Two heats were needed for the d

bpeil. Duke V, Kahanninokq drew
the first heat , and Norman Kohs the
secOuib Both were giveu soitietlliug
of ovations although that tif the Duke
overshadowed all others. And there
were otber who had their fr'tmls in

.. the crowd, tit waa couHidrred unfortu-
nate that , so mauy of the faster men
were thrown together in the first heat.

,Duk got away in spleudid style with
Clarence K. Lane, Johu Kelii right af
Ut sad staying welt with him, Thy

:uicrs ,ia ; r
Ccn:;ctc Id Various Events

-- to

recognizW world's record brok

--is
CUNHA BEATS ROSS'

RECORD ON COAST

(Associated PreaS By TJ. 8. Naval
Oominunicatlon Service)

SAN rRANCISCO, Septemhor 4
Oeorje Cunha of Honolulu hrolte

the tank rfceord recently made by
Norman Robs for a twenty-five- , yard
dash, swimming at Alameda.
' Cuhha made the distance in ten
and three fifths seconds.

fliribhed in the ordor named am) with
the others loft behind., Duke eualld
his owa rocord of 113 seconds for the
distance. ',,'.'"' .'

In the ncconij hent Ross won in twen
ty four and three-fifth- s seconds iwiin
ming far out of the euurxe and to the
left. Kenloba was second and Jones
Of Chicago was thirl, fli tenmmute,
hiegel, una Dnplaced in the prelimiuar
ies. . : . .'. ' '.; '

In the fine beat the six winners of
planes la the find bent hud it all their
jon way. Ros rave another exhibi
tion of lo.ung hiA courie or might havr
been in third place. As.it win, Duke,
Lane bnd Kcii fiHiHhed' in the order
named.; Lnne won Spplaune for his
showing here and is considered with
Kelii the bw--t of the comers at the
Duke's favorite distance. Tha time 'of
the finals was three-fifth- s of a aecond
behind the record. . ';

And then ennie the second big event
of tho night, the. WOyard open in
which Norman Hoss wna the favorite.
He: early took the lead With-- ' Kruger
and Walker clone after Mm and close
together for the first hundred. In the
socond hip Koss drew away from Kru
ger somewhat nnd Walker tired some
and fell back ofKrugor.. In the fourth
lap Kruer came up strong nnd .made
an effort t challenge Kohb but waa nn
able to make it. Walker finished an
eney third. 1

If all of the runes had been run off
with the dnh of the Bervlca relay race
there wmild have been no complaint aa
to delays. It went with real military
clockwork precision. Only two t?am
were filled out to the required number
of six mon, and on or each team awaiu
a', hundred tarfis. '. De Kaniry hud ten
mea to choose its six ' from sud the
Alert had only its required sit. 'The
De Bhssv team represeiututivS took the
lead, but the lat Alert swiminer plc.kod
up so that tue uaish was made decided'
ly interesting. Fort pe Husy won the
handsome silver; cup presented by the
Hawaiian Oiiaette Company-- i. i '

Summary of Lrst Kigbt's Kacca
. 100 Yard Boya TJador riftcen

Mitrle KoncAtlofT . (Palama), first;
time. 1:04: rrerton CTiaDln (Outriiceer)
second, and Ehigt Matugunii (Faia

160 Yard BxckMroke Harold Km
fr (Heai.iol), .first, . time, 1:6 1 2--

curvire s. liaie (rairurut), secona.
; 100-Tar- d Lldies' Novlce-p-KTithle-

Ii-- Ujattachedr, first, time, 1:21 5

Erma Tarliton (Oufngger), socoiid. And
Madeline CuSjrin (Otttripr'-.r)- , third.

i BO Yard Service Boy Murphy (TJ.8
S. Alort). flirft, tinin. 0:27; Carols A.
Walker (Tort Da RUiy), second, and
r. B. Podpe (TJ. S. S, Alort); tblrd,

2'.) Yard Jatlles C!alre A. daUlgfla
(New York), first, ttmn. s:os
Dorotliy Earns (I osr AnpoJes), second.
fturt Iraucea I" Oovrells (TJuattacbed)
uura. , ' . '

100-Yar- d BoysN Novlce--- A, W. Bia- -

bu (ralmtn), first, tlnve, 1:04 4 5; An
son Hen,o (Palama), second,, and Bon
Sid DeW. Hlgglna (Outriggor), third

50 Yards, Open Duke P. Kabana- -

moku (Hul Nalu), rst, time, 23 3-- 5 In
finals,' and 0:23 in first heat; .Clarence
K. Lane (rnluiiui), Second, and John
anu iiieaiani), inira.

Sprt)'Ero,vd Diving Robert BJ. Tnl
l'er (Healanl), first; Jack UJortn (Hea
liuii), socond, and Lorrin T. TUtuston
(OuUlgger)w third. "
,410. Yards, Open Norman Boas

(Olympic Club, B. .T.y, flrut, time;
9:30 i; Harold Kruer IHealani)
Second, add CarblS A. Walker (Fort D
Busay), third. . ; , ' .'.

Berrlcft Relay, 6 ' Men, 100 Yard!
rab De' Biiaay1 team, first, time
T.02 3 5; V. S. 3. Alert, aecond.

SWIMMING POINTS BY CLUBS
Hoalrnj ..V,.;...l
Palami . .4...
Hat Nalu .

Olympic Club ;
I osi Angeles ..,
New York
Outriggor
I'ort De Ttwxf
Unattached . , .
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Holland FerbidJ Exportation of
Flower Bulbs That Have Ccen

- Used For Huns'Tood
'

H

(Asaociated Preaa by 0, S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
AMSTERDAM, "September

bnib will no loager be oh tte German
bill of fare, either, for mnit or benut,
according W an ordet Usued ty the
coveri.ment yesterday. The export of
thene bulbs Inst year to Germany grew
into t quantities, the German buy-
ers taking practically the entire wop.
It tvns lenroed thut the bulbs' were be- -

1111 red to stock and that tMcy were
nrnnouiined excellent cattle feed.

The governmetit of the Nethrrlsndx
delr to mke it plain to the United
Stnfes thfit Holland will not be a snrt-

jdy depot for Oermany, in order that
the inrreanliigfy nccmxarV Supply r
American food prorlucrt may not be
shut oir entrteiy by the American ex-

port Hrenw boar. ' ' -r ,

i . . ... ,

No Grain Tor Dutch ' ' " "
WASHINOTON, September, IIol

Innd's request for shipments of grain
from the United states were flatly re
fused today by the board controlling
the exportation 'of . foodxtufni .from
America to neutral and Allied nations

The board, in refusing to allow graia
shipments to Dutch ports, lays that
throo months ago Holland bad ample
vtoc.ka of grain and waa in no .urgent

v iT-- '

DEFEAT IS SEEN BY

CAPTURED OFFICER

Gcrrrran Taken1 In France Sees
End In Disaster Because of

'
; United States Part '

.'a '

(Associated Pr'ea By V. S. Naval Com
. municatlon Service)

..PARIS, Ppteniber 8 That the Ger
mans have not yet coins to a proper
realization of the strength which the
United States is planning to throw on
the aide, of ; her Allies, is shown in
the statement made by a German of
ficer rScentlv eautnred at Vsrdan. when
he laughed at the thought of America
ever being a factor to be taken serious

' It is a pity so much bloodas been
shed in vain," asserted the officer when
interrogated by, French staff officers, re-

ferring to. the failure of the Crown
Prince to capture that : blood-soake-

sector of the western lino, -

The captive oflicer was taken before
Gen. J. J. Peridiini!, commander of the
t nlted 1 IStates forces in ' ranee, who
enlightened him as to the serious in
tent of hia country to see the fta.T
through to a victorious issue. W hen
lis left he bail teara in hia ayes, and

.1:1 : iAn:nM 11... : Iirii uiiiuiii .crnuiiifl , uuuujr vkiii.
"That beinff the' ease,' all is over we
have lost." '

.

HERO jN COMMAND OF

Is Awaiting Orders Calling Him
To Mainland

i .,:.'.,; t'i H'- -t t.-- - v

: CoL Andr4W. Hero, Jr., took com
mand of 'the Hawafian Departraen
yesterday e of seniority, aa he
is the ranking ollicer of the deparl
merit on ' the ' deiiarture of Brig.
Gemf. Ducien 6.1 Berry and Lloyd
M. Brett for the Coast. ' ..

It is Kkeljr another change win be
made ebon." aa Colonel HertJ is now
awaitina orders ' which, win call him
to station on the mainland. Word of
hrs promotion ' to a' brigndie generai-ihr- p

has been received, but no official
travel order hits' directed his removal
to the mainland ha yet. J If the Order
comes In time, Colonel Hero will lenve
on the Mul Wednesday: In that ease
Col. i li LV Dutfee of Pchofield will
be tberahkini officer of the depart
ment, and will asnume command until
further orders or until the arrival of
O'eno'ral Ussef about Hepteihber 13.

" .', ' "

RUSSIANS VATCH FOR
114 . M

" ' . . .

NEWS FROM AMERICA

(Asaociated trcsa fiy TJ. S. Naval Cora
niunicatlon Service) . ,

'MOKOpV( Fepteirtlief 3 IT 8, C6n
sul Hunnnitra uy ho hns bad to greatly
innrease bU slaff Owing tA the demajid
all over Uussia for American newa. ,

'New ntnttef-- has 'been' sent to the
mayors of 'J00 cities, who distribute thi
itsuia to the prsas U thi varioua sec-

tions of the country. .'..'J; .' .. v. 1

VASTSUM ISPA1DIN

TAXES FROM INCOMES

iy.;;1'.' '. " '; I ' f",1"'
(Asaociated Press Ty XT, U ftaVai

per vice i ., "
WAfiIIN-(JT()N,,- C. Heptenibtir 3

Income taxe for the year eudlug Jnuo
:U), according to the interruil. revenue
division's aiitiunr report, totalled, or
corporations, 17,R7a,SHc$, indlvidualH,

1M(),10,:MO. Hawaii's jbriioi, wiw
iK),81S for Vorporat ions. 1 nil 10380

iyr inuirmuaia, -

'v a

T SHIPPED

Fy.iIIIIIOFJUil

hipping Affected Tb'Sdch An
Extent That Channels of.

Trade Are Closed

try Tbe Associated Thctm)
MKI-noritN- Australia, August 21

Not a biihc! of Wheat 'Was shipped
from Aiitrslia to Great Britain during
the mouth of June, although the Hrit- -

ihIi irovernnient had arranged to take
fino.tMK) bimhels a month, said Premier
William M. Unfiles in Parliament the
other dnv. Mr. Hughes was discnsslns'
the effect of the German submarine

ampniMn-an- AttHralinn shipliuilding
nienxnnes to combat it. He said:

This (submarine) camiialgn has
titer effects besides sending ships to

the bottom. It has deterrent effect in
preventing neutral shipping from en- -

erma our ports. IT I make known the
let eject upon this country It will more of
hn. nnvthing else rusk the people of

Australia understand what war menns.
nder the agreement made with the

Itritiih Government some time Sen it
wni provided fhnt It shniild 11t 600,.
nw tons of wheat a month. During A
he month of June not one bbidiel of

wKrst wn sbipped from this country
to Great Britain. I feel snr that it
I wero to speak for 6tf year nothing
that I could say-w6u- conjure np.a
nctore more seriooa than that. Borne

of the channeis for the dispoval of
Antralian produce are "wholly closed. or
It is a realisation of this diflicalt posi- -

ton whicn nns caused xis to tackle the
ueitinn of . shipbuilding in deadly

earnest. '

Mr. HiiErhea declared that If it had
not been fur the recent purchase - by
Great Hritn.n of the Anstralinn wool
lip of the coming season the financial
6'inlition of the Commonwealth would

have bordered "ioit the imnoNaible.

la a siilmequeiit KtBtement relative to
Australia's shipbuilding programme
Mr. lluuhes Knid:

"The Government has decided after
most careful consideration that these
ships be lmilt to a standardized fiesign
which will npply to all parts including
engines; nnd iloogns are being pre
pared under the Kupervlsion Of Mr.
King Sailer (hetul Of the naval dock
yard on Coi knfoo Inland, Sydney) for
this purpose. I nave also had an ia
tervi w with the gennrnl manager of
the Broken Hill Bleed Work e and all
prelimiiiBry arrnugnineiifa for the sup'
ply of tti material ' for ' framework
which his eompnny ran supply are now

"As time Ia the essence of the con
trkct,"1 continued the Prime Minister,
"the Government is making every ef
fort to insure that nothing shall be
hft undone on Its part necessary tot
the immediate commencement of opera
tiona." ; , " . ,.

iNES SEEK TO

.

SECURE S0?tf.E RELIEFS

Will Send,-- Representative'- To
Avoid food Price Regulation

(Associated Press By IT. 8, Naval Con
municatlon Service) '

MANILA, September 8 The Philip
pine government ha decided to wud
President ' Ferguson ) of the Insular
bank to the United States in nn ea
deavor to protect the products of the
inlands from being included in any
pOHHllde price fixing which tiie food
control board may asiiumo, and to ft
plain conditions now pertaining to the
islands.' . ; . ;

The value of' tho peo ha risen
above par, ami the exportation of th
cola has been prohibited. Certificates
f the face value of a pose have been

authorized in 6rder to retire the stiver
money.'. ' ',''; '

HEAVY LUWDER FALLS

'
AND JAPANESE KILLED

mi.li Atiitust 3j Mtrnc.K uy rou
pieces pf heavy, lumber which becanfe
dislodged from a crane ou the Matsoa

hnrf,' Waiakea, shortly after four
o'clock, Wednesday aftertioo'n, ToWa,
S Jitpauese, rceeived injuries which an
hoHr Inter resulted ia his death at the
Hilo Hospitalr' , The ' injuries sustained
eousisted of a broken log, four broken
ribs and euts on the bead, body and
Xvcx. ' v." . :'' ' '..".- - :

Tomon'ata, !wt waa working beiide
Ueoka'at the time of the aocident,
was alHO badly hurt. . With faia lessJ
fortrtnSte frlehd be waa takes to the
hospital, and is new making1- - rapid
strides to ardtfteoovery.

When the aocldent took place the
men were attending to the unlondin
ef S eareo of lumber from one of the
Matsoa scows. With several pieces of
timber attached to the sling, the steam
crane swung its loud toward tbe wharf
and .iust as it hovored above the wait
ing men the hooV bn the' slin; gave
way. .

Heeing the hook break several men
standing Some distance KWay save the
warning, but before the two men h,ad
time, to move they were pinioned , be
neatn the ' fallen timber, ' Rushing to
the scene tee men were, quickly extri
rated. I," W, Filler, mannger of the
Uilo Bailroad, jaaa passing at the time, J

and ia tiis nisi'.nme rue mua were raaen
to.tbe hospital, "

,

' ' v '

Every, effort wa made to patch up
Ueokfl, ut, the injuries reeeived were
of uch a severe uuture aa to make re-

covery impossible. .V
. - ... .... ,.

FORBES MAY GO TO FRANCE
According to i6rd. revolved here yes-

terday Maior Charlos W. porbes, who
was receutly called from here to duty
iu Monterey; has been relieved there
mild AUMiLMtlfcl ta dufv with lulu AvriMai4
fiouiiugeut. " ' '

1 '.

V.'AGE AGLTAMI IS

EFFORT TJ KEEP UP
L

TRADEOFF ERCHAMT

. t - 1 - '" . 1 '

Plantation Agencies Find No De-

mand For Raises Coming From
: Laborers Themselves .

LET PLANTATION DO IT :

APPEARS TO BE POLICY

apanese Worker! Practise
Economy With War Times and

Tradesmen Feel Finch

Wtiether or not there will be an
other conference of Japnnese news
paper mea, business men and members

the medical association and a con
tinuance by them of ' the agitation
which they started In an effort te so--

ure higher wages for plantation la- -

borers may be determined this week.
meeting of Japanese newspaper mea I

waa to have been held' lust week but
was not arid It was then said that they
would meet early this week, perhups
today. If it Is beld, it is said that less
Information will be given to the pub
lic than following the former meeting

eouferenee. -

blend Letter Effective
Tlie impression prevails tbnt the

open letter sent out by Boyal D. Mend
to tue Japanese press took tun wind
out of the sails of the agitators, .lie- -

fore tne committee hud presented any
arguments to the planters the head of
the labor bureau Of the planters' ao-ciutio-n

presented, a clear statement of
the situation ns viewed tiy tho plant-
ers. This evidently had its effect' on
the two most prominent and influen
tial business men of the committee as,
it is said, they have ftMij(!ied, and
certain it is that no presentation bus
been made to the planters by the com-
mittee selected to put arguments be-

fore them for a wage Tabie,

Buriness As Usual Move
While the busiDens and pro.-snion- -

al men who attended the conference
here cluiuied thut tba Japanese labor-
ers are suffering hardships ' by reason
6f increased cost of living, plantation
agencies and managers rport tiiut
mere nas been little or no antation
from the laborers thenuielves who
Seem to be pretty well satisfied "with
labor conditions and tue wnun luil
bonus scales . In uliinf utinil cir,... tha
. . . . ......... '

impression prevails that it u n move
for "business. aa usual dentiite tho
war" on. the part ' of Jnninesu mer
chants, bbsiness and prof earn ounl meri
wna. in. reality are workina for them- -

stlves and their ewn tnterexts and out
side of this are not specially iuterestcd
in what tlie laborers on tho planta-
tion earn. ...; . .'. ,'
IiSborera Practise

' ' 'Ecoromy ; ;
- 'I We Lne not found, that there is
any p&iticulur demand 'for higher
wagea among ' ftur plantation labor
ers," Said u rerirnnniutive of one of
tho largest ' agencies late Iuit week.." We have mado careful inquiry ami
the agitation senilis to as to come
from aa entirely different source.

'

'When the United States dmovrained
to east its lot witli the Allies, people
generally began to look about for
uiiuns to economise, and the Jnpanese
on the plantations were no ' different
from other people in that resect. Too-pi- e

were advised to economise, fiteps
were token to produce economy iu the
use of food but people also sought other
means of retrenchment. The. result of
this the merchants felt. It was the
same Way with our owa retail mer-
chants and they spent money in paid
advertising fn a pi. a to .the public not
to bo parsimonious because the United
Htatee wai at war. . - .;:
Merchants Look to Plantations

"It would aeera that ' the Japanese
merchauts followed a different lice of
argument. 'If the lr borers get .more
money, tuey will spenl more,' appenrs
to have bee their srgnmont. 'We will
get th plantations to pay mdra. It
will thru pass over cur counters a
usual, for we will got pur share and
proportion f their ad led wages. Then
the meeting wna ; called here. With
business as good as usual tho advertis-
ing in he newspapers keeps up to the
nsuul.'' It was eftwy fr the merchants
td get the newspapers ia lino.'

"If the lulioi ova were roully suffer-
ing, if they folt that they were receiv-
ing Insufficient puy, miht we not ex-
pect that they would them.Mjlveg pro-se-

their. claimsT Thry have not done
so.' Instead of tint tlie agitution tiomei
from people in Honolulu who are mere-
ly interested id the wages of the plan-
tation laborer to the extent that they
u fleet the business which eomea to their
places of business." t

Other ngi'iicji'i and the niinugcrt of
several pluntut Io1ih w ho were reccorly in
th dity expressed ri'milnr viows and al
most uniformly said the aiti.tlon for
higbvr wapes eanin from Jupnnemi, who
are not plantation ornployes '' '

It is said by a 'Jupuhese nowspaper
man who boa been prominent in the
present movement, us lis h'la previously
been lit other labor altutipn, thaji there
will be a reorganisation of the commit-le-

named nt the, first eonference. It is
also said that if such nction is taken
tho publid will not be taken so fully
into the confidence of tboso behind the
moveinent aid that pro)Hisula will be
luid before the planters' beforo they are
Eublished, tint plans put info operation

are announced,
e .i ','

EXEMPTION IS CLAIMED U

; V . BY; HENRY FORD'S SON

JlETtOlT, Angunt Ford,
son of" Henry Fori),lhe niultl million
aire manufacturer was examined by h
local draft board today and it was an.
nouaced he passed the physical tet-t-

Ford cluimed exemption on industrinl
frroiinilii. Furd in onrt it th ,..li..u
hi. .i.;i.. . i i i

rut I t (

.rs

I

K

MARINE INTELLIGENCE I

By Merchants' Exchange '

l iim t S.mi.l Amji..' V. sellwl, ?.. Mary
Kixter tr llininluhi. ,

llil.iAr.lvcil, Aiiif. US., fiv. Aunt Ijiraen,
M.il liieo.

Ilii -- Arrlvi-d, Aliji. Ill,' M.' 8, Mnyfslr,
Kin-"k- . ,

S.111 l"rnrlo-atl- M, flciit. 1, C:0t p.
111.. Kir. tMmrlii Mnru. Il"tinliihl.

V!. i.rl tnlli-d-, Hi i t. I, Htr. Mnlciira,
fl'IiiMMIII.

Kn n KrmvtwAvrlViM, Anj ' St, Ptr.
heu. Any. lil.'- -

PORT OF HONOLULU

AEHIVED . - .

fveiitcsittcr 1. VM1 '
,

ttr. Mxuns K.-- s from IllWi, a. in.
rir. l.loiiilJil friira an KrnmiMO, it a.

' ' ai:i'Ti:Mfti:it ri vmt
Str. Klnsn frti'ii Ks'ihI pirti a. m.
Htr. 'Ittii'llne. f'in Mum Hria. 111.

Kir. .VII.HI111U iroia Maul and Muji'kul
Ill'tM. n. nv .

Htr. WulJelo "fnun Jlnwu II ports a. m.
Si'illeuilier J. )117.

Hr. Plerm frma Kim Kninlro. a. ra.
Ktr. Vint urn fnun isydnef, a,

, Hie. fnm. VoKohiuiia, a, rn.
DEPAEI ED v , .;

Allinlut at, ltllt "; ',
Ptr. flnudlne fur Maul port. 6- p. m.
Mr. 'Iruyo Msru fur Kin fmuctm.-o- , a.

in.
Str. Rllsiiea for Knna and Kurt ports,

12 in.
sir. nrl Mnni for ynkohnma p. m.
Htr. Mn 11 Mil Ken fijr IIII.I..5 p m.
Ktr. 1 m.iiiiiiiM rnr iirient, tt a. 111.

Sir. Hlerrii fur Kritncj-- . p.' In.
fctr. Vcnlitrn for Sun Frnwliwn. p. m.
Hlr. Klii'lJiMil fur K1111 r'niuctwi, p. m.
Htr. (Juii.line for Maul iMirtis 5 i. iu.

PASSENQEEH AUEIVED
llv IuIit I lunt) xumuvr Manna Kea, sr-

rirtntf v. .

KKOM HU.ii-- Mn. snd Maxtor Vsnvnl.
ten. Mm. Il.n.'iin nnd rlilldritn I II, A. Mur
ldi.y, t'uptutn ItniievtCfl, Mr. Slid Mr. It.
V. Ijimli, A. K. Carter. D. K. McCorristun,
MImi It.K-ke- . Mvs. UllilMirm, Mm. 1. ).
Mnjr and ( hllti.cn t'l, A; F. Cooke. A.

'. IVtiH.er. l if In Hie fn'ricHt, Mrn. Minis,
UK i'.-..h- Hi" Keim-v- . HWh hiI.v,
Sims lliiv taunt's Miss
keiinm. Ml rilinWi Miss Vanmr. Tom

ii llr;.l .' II. . Concv. '1'. A. fliiisin, W.
. liui'Ht. .Mil. IiiiIvIh, i. CHlirlnlia, J.

Unntoi. F. Ciwlilliutwiiu, ft.. Alnciiyne snd
wife Mr. ami Un. KiinCr. Mr, and Mrs.
Hoilt-r.- . J. AUtni'i. F 1'.. Ma'iiirn, J. HUe-fiiilif- t.

Mm. .Liiki. Ml-- Marfe ' Vi
(Voter. Mn. Bell, Mrs. Dyer. Mix I'yer,
MIxKev fiy.irlo 11, J. A OiM.rln. MIm Klni-w-

Mhtu PnivrH'Wi' Mr. Morauu. MNs
CiiicbMio. Mm. Alfnu.. Mauler Alfniii.ii.
Mm. CiiiisIiih, Ml-- s Mimh. Uorner.
I.llxH I.jrih !i. Minn Viiii Ai UNttnlilt. Mr, ami
MnttiHr CiMitnliM,. Sir. 1 i.nilis and Inf-int- ,

A. V. T., Jti.ttojnli y, Mr, l'aul. Mrs. Krs-fc-

Mn. Kch. Mm. Cmiiiiru. Mini I,nin4,
Miss Mihii'is Mli nlti.r, Mlna W'llllain,
Mm. . MIbh IS MIk
Hueerer. llls nponcer. 11. Tel. Mlis
TiiKldmii. T. U. Kaliiwai. F. Nsiikann. A.
S'uill. V'tt'di'i'ti". James.' tiiiull, Ml
Pmntv. M' "ll- - A. I'ndntn.

FItOM M VlirKI)NA-t-Ml.- ii AilKtln. Minx
ttl.l lil.il. Mm. llleknell, tllm Hllvs. W. )L

I'limvt i. H. .n. Knriis. 11. Ulnu. F. Ulna,
A.' CcVlcli-i- s . M-- s. t hee. K., 1. Ctnil, Mm.
Akous rt'i'l tnfnnt. Mrv Wiueron ami child.
W, V. MncdoiiKtill. -- F. Alnmeiln. M. W.
Alirnlimi. linn- - Weo. Mii Ltd. tls ')mni.

4 i:iVM KAWMIt UK CrHford, O'ltrleii,
J. t", Tod Mrs. VredenlM-rc- ,

nnd le'itiit. MKh Julitwiti F rei'eiilieri;,
.'rm'uHiilie''t?. N. 1' riidenlienf, V. ki.tnip-1'cl-l.

F.rtii.xt Cnniiitifll. Illtdyx CniuulM-ll- ,

V. Cnoi'ilicIL (.". I'niii il'.'ll,, MK Imn,
MIm Hill, iirs.1 Akehnlimv. Mr. nnd Mm.
Ilfiiriwv 4.. VieM-- '. Knuit. II:iutaHHkl,
.Tiinuw I li.l. Mrs.' t'lillllnnortu, Mr. ChU- -

'
KKOM I.AHAIVA Mr. nnl Mrs. F. C

Atlicrtnw MI J.iIiiiiii, O. Vmnuikl, K.
It. Ciiitwrnn. M. WeCon.tukey, Mm.
Mm. M i 111 and etillilren C'.i, 1. . Kiiini-xliir-

n Pnni. Jii'siiis, M Kulnmn. Mlm
I if Culls, M. Mll.iur, . Mts.4 MUour, l.y
Ktcs'l.. Hiter Fluvlmin. Kl-t- a, r

Kn'U, I.' I... H:iilth, A. R. tUvwur.t,
M. Itoclia. .1. 'Akuun. ,0. ('. Ilcitt.U.'iin. M.
IVrii-trn- . Mts-Veue- M!x F. rVsrle, Miss
f)o. M. Fiilulia.. JtlM K1ttMi11101ua.-Mt.s- s

Itiin!y, Mil. Hmer. Mm. Ij.o Wy, Muster
Kim. I, Mlejr, U. F- - VU kem. J. K Lyuch,
b. Keip- WhI. r t

- .. ....
'..'r

JAMES BRQWN KILLED IN

IV10T0RCYCLE ACCIDENT

Machine Skidded and Brown Sus-

tained Fractured Skuir 7
JTirciMi tirnvyl, an enit lo.Va fit the

Htenmiliip TJaviirntion Coui
pany, was' lulled bite ..lust nipht while
rid:uj' a nisttorcyclo AJong Kulukuua
Avenue,

While Brown' wns proceeiling at a
aura .pro. it avert!, , rift aiarnyy skid

, deJ snd in th tlH.'FiJ iVjiVrProwV
sustuiited a on tilii t (titIV

The ij tfod man "wus, ii'u ked uri.'by
pn nntomobilo brhinpiij, to the. Hono-
lulu Construction & I)niina Compsiny,
nnd wtis trrntiferr0'!" to the
city ambulauee, liiii nut t)j auto cs
route. '

.
.'.- ,. ,"

' .'. :

The liri ldent, ociinrrad opposite Irloin--'j
HI'S luvelll.- - ' ..,

'

7

UKUSTEP SECURITIES
lliSH.Iiilli. Mentetnlwr 1. 1'tlt.

8TOOK. ! : f. .'" ; : i' " - :' E
; .' , : 5

.

oit, ;.' , V y-- ,'.
I lou. Con: Oil ' ilm 4 8S

mini so ' r' 'V
I'd ii.nv. Ii-v- , ('o.1., ...;.. .......
I ii i In Copper '; .... S..10 .' tj.ll-J'- i U7."i

;li.l:il I'lii'lni'tK . .,..01 .It: Ht

l . iiiln tvliiy . ... ,3tt .'.tl '.VI
. ...,... ,

MnihuiLi nimtliaiu". .41 .in
M.iiUiii MlnliiB . ,, . ..'St'' '. .U7 '.-

t Bales
" I. til"IHIS, .uil. t I niOTHIinn. rem I,now worWug OO orders for the Bed , ,,, od, tiuo, Madura. BU, S.H-

Cross. ' i. .',....,'. '",'. ' l.tfm. 1.7c. ... . .'

HONOLULU STOCK LXC;f,

, Honnltiln, Ki'tdeni'ier I. I'd 1.
.

CI
; " ,.".' f J

.fiiocK
' ' ', . f. : :

I

. ! . . ' ' '
.1 i'i 1 t . .
.; MCnr?ANTlLB

AlexntiOn . . .'.
jr(.ver a ti.0

'iatJOAH' ?
, ! . f ',

niintntlon 'o. I...
llntkn Hnitnr ".,.,...,.. i'.ii
Haw. A urt.-M- l turn! To...,. 411

Maw. ('..nil At'4.,'iK ... r.Vi 47 v, 4N

Mew. Jaipur '.,...f... :rr SMI4
Mouikna Siirnr Co. ,.iv 10", H

If.inoriiH flntftir Co
Iiit.'l lnsoii Kiiirnr I'. Co. ..,

ta m k ii I'lsnt. . ..... Tl'V.

K'RaIis Huusr t'o...
hJll'iii Susiir C. Ill II

MiMlrrg Mutnr fit., I.nl.. lH'A lll liit
Kfcrnr( 3iJ..i.A :mi", :sii

filn Fliitur '., I.t.l. .... I I
i.M.inei Htinnr I'o, r.

riiiiiilhiii Hiiiotr Plnnt. To
I', ttle Kuvnr Mlllr .si
t..l.. IH. , ...

lioekci Knanr C.
I'U.necr Mill to ki; :t7
S.m Carlos Milling Co IM

wiiintua Atrn-ti- . co.
Wulliikil hu. Co. .......

MISrfcI.I.ANEOCB

Ktnn DotoI. C..,lt Ash. T0 imI
Jn.l Aks. r n 11 i.sVd

Ilfilkii K. T. Co., 'M,
Hmkii F. A V. Co. com..
thiwnll Coo. Ujr. 7', A.' u
Ilnwsll Cm. lty.-0't- It ,i Mi

lnwnll run. Hv. 1 n. .. Hi.
Iliiwiiltnn Kin-tri- e Co ... Illiu.
IIhiv. rtneHi4e Co. .,,
lion. U. M. Co., Ltd.. 1TV. 17V,
ll.'U'ilulii tins (!o. ....... 'J

11.111. It. 1". a t,. co. .... HI

Inter Inland N. Co...... nr.
Mul mil Tel. Co. .........
Oulm H. I,. Vn, 1

rnlifir.ti Kiitilier C.S ..' IHy,
Ket nuH ldildlnirs. 1SI, .. 1

Hiuiie pnld) to
Tuiijoiiir nlnk Uil.lr Co.

. liONDS

IVo-- h AVnlk t. D. S'jT? ..(... ..101
Ms inn t.ii Idtch Co. ..,
II invn II Con. lty. fr,4 Mi

Irr. ce, lis I ttiiiimt. rcrr, rer., iisio.. 1111

llnw. Ter. ', Pub. Imps.. IO0
llur. Ter. oih. lino. 4a

lerlns 1IH2 I.II IOflV.l
llsw. Terr'l 3V,n I (isv,!
11.. in.nns HHcnr co., ri..l i'i
Hon. (ins Co. 6s 103
K n mil It V. Co.. lis Iir.'ijnu
Motion lm. I list. IiiHaI....
M.'llrvde Suz. Co., 5s ...' Hsi'. .

M iliwl Td. r tutl IIOU
mini It." Jk I,. Co.. iVi.. in-

-.

O11I111 HiiKnr Co. tyfr IIIO It)
Una Siiuir Co., Kf, I Ml

t'nettle linntto A F. Co.. asl(i"
I'neltlc H.iesr Mill C. ..I10II ...I....
SuU Curiim Mllllnx 0 ...Kii .......

;.- Bet-wee- Boards t

Fwn, 10, 15. r;t.r,; Onliii, 10, M'J.".;
, Q.TM

. Board rwies
MeTtrrde, SI. 10 Ml; Oiiliu. 12, r2T; (Has,

XI, Ml. .VI, BO. IO.i.V
IIOMDAT noticv:

There Will le no segsloH i.f this
on Moiuluy, KeMeinl,er 1''17, Kiibor lisy.... . lUVIUIMIM'

Kelii .'iiilier 1. 11117.

Ilnlkn . 1 no
Kekntia , "... S'
K"l 1 no
1'itln . 1 1

I'louccr , .40
Sugar Quotations

- An trust 20, l'.HT.
8 analysis beets (no advices).
Parity
IHJ" Cent. foc Hswslliin sturars) ... t.ttX
i

'
, Eubber Quotations

' Anirnut 2 1017.
MnifatMire . ..'...,... r.tis)
Vnw York U0.UO

NO EXCHANGE SESSIONS
No session of the New York stock

exchange was hold yesterday and none
will be held tomorrow, Lulior Day.
There will be no sewnion of the Hono
lulu Stork and Bond Exchange tomor-
row. , t-

TKEASUKY DKPAKTM KNT.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
; .Wutdiinjjton, 1). C, August 3, llI7.

WHEIttAS, by Btitisfuctory cviilenre
preiitl to the undersigned, it lias
ben mnde to appear thnt "TUB
AHWV NATIONAL BANK OF HC11U-FIKL-

HAKKACK.S", .located at
rchofield Hnrracks, inl tho City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hnwuii,'bas complied with ail the pro-
visions of the tstatutes of the I'nited
fttatoa. rehniretl tn t.A innili.. tilth
before an association shall lie author-
ized to commence the husiuc of bank-Inp- ;

NOW, TTTKBF.FORR, I, JOHN
tsKKI.TON WILLIAMH, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"TTIK AltMV VATiavI. itivtr hp
.SCHOFIKU BARUACKK", located at

chofield Barracks. In tho , City and
County of llonoula and Territory of
irnwaii, to euininence the
bnsinesa of ranking us provided in
Hoction Fifty-m- e bundrod' and sixty-nin- e

of the cvi:wi) istntutes of the
United Btaten. , ,
'

--" ;, In test'ntonv w hereof, wit- -
(Weal), ress mv han.l and Heul of

oflice this TH1BU day of" '' AtTOrST, 1917. "'

in . nrt.r.1, rt.N vii.l.l.Jlfs,
'. Cnmntridler of the Currency

IN Till! CIECTJIT COTJRT. TIRST
TElRJTORt OF TIAVAII. TRHAS- -

UKF.R-- s

' ' orriCE, HONOLULU,
OAUU .' s

Is re Dfseclutlon of the Walrqea Ma- -

cuiue aaa Aatoraphiie works, Ltd.

V.li tres, The Vnimea llacbine snd
Antonuil;U Works, f.td.. a r.rornornti.m
ei:tal.li.,hod and existint! under aud l-
vnlii or fUe lnws of the Territory of
ITswtlli. htis, purwimnt to law; in such
'etio,V mad." uml providiHi, duly filed iu
this, cifliro a petition for tho diniiolution
Of the said corporation, together with
S .Ortifirnta llierete, unuexed aa ro-- '
fpiirud by law". " " '

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby
jriven to any and all person that have
been and are now intcsctcd in any
manner whatsoever in the said corpora-
tion, that objections to tho p;rnntin( of
the seid petHi.ia niimt be tiled in this
offlcu on or before 12 o'ebwk noon of
Heptertibor St, !M7. and that any per-
ron or permuin doHlriiip; to bo heard
thereon tmint be in attendance at the
offlcu of he uiiiliTsli'm-d- , in the Execu-
tive BiiildiitK. HoikiIiiIb, at 12 o'e'wk
Mixin. of suid dny, to how cause, if
nny, why auid petition ahould not bo
granted.

;..,',--. HRNUY C HAP AT,
Actlnr Treasuror Territory

. .'; of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July 2, 1U17.

', ''.- - ,
' 4C50-1- 0t
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Wtiq Hamstrung Haw air s N
rpIlATisom on has "hamstrung" the Hawaiian National Guard

X evidenced by the fact that every
lation of Hawaii, has been called on
icas share in the "Great War." 'y .

The District of Columbia, with

4, 1917. .

evident

troops
State the Union, even Nevada, with about one third the

to do "her bit," in the way of

4.

1

is is

to
in popu

an area about the size of has been called upon to do ber
pro rata. ; , .

. .,' ,.........'. ;

' Alaska, with about the of the town of Hilo, is sending over six hundred men to the
training camp in California. ;.y '"' ,'

Even Porto Rico, whose people are not citizens, has been accorded the honor of 12,-0- 00

men to the "Great Cause." ,
- ;.: ;'-- ,': f :., ; ..

Hawaii alone has been "left at the post" 1" - ;'
In the days to come, when the "war to perpetrate peace has been won, is the name ot every State,

District, Territory and of the Union to be inscribed on the roll of honor, save and except
that of Hawaii alone 2 ;'.'. . :...--

God forbid! t--
j :'.',.','.'. s'

''

The Flag does not float over a more patriotic than the . one the "Isles of
Peace," nor shelter one more willing and eager to do its share in meeting the national emergency.

In common with every other section of the Union, Hawaii was thrilled by the ringing words of the
President he arraigned the butchers of Europe, and still more so when he called upon the Ameri-
can people, of party and original to join in a common effort to uphold
against autocracy. '

. .. . '.':'...''.' -' ''.VV ',',--

The people of Hawaii were stirred as they had not been since the days when was the
issue, and more for then there was a substantial minority opposed to the measure, while
on the issue of curbing lust for world power, there is no minority in Hawaii.

With the of spirit there. began all over the to meet the Presi-
dent's call, when an unseen hand reached out from "some where in" and Hawaii was side tracked.

Kuhio says he didn't do it. ' v " '.' , '. '.'.','". .
'

The Governor looks wise, and says nothing. ' -- :

It looked as though E. F. Bishop were going to confess that he did it; but all he came through
with, was to call The Advertiser names; throw a sidelight on Filipino labor and explain that he took a
hand in holding up the mobilization of 5000 members of the National Guard, which gets kind of warm;
but does not explain why Hawaii's name is now left off the roll of honor, leaving her m the attitude of
a "slacker." v. ". ',"...! ; "v .; ',:' . ;V' v; ,.

Hawaii has no men to spare from the where they are engaged in pro-
ducing sugar, a necessary of life.; ' ..'

Neither have the grain growing States any men to spare where they are engaged rn
wheat, also a necessary of life. V.';'.

But wheat or no wheat, the Northwest is sending her sons to the front and sugar or no sugar, Ha-
waii belongs there also. .'.'' '

It is not necessary that Hawaii send 8000 men,' which Mr. Bishop says the Governor wanted to do
and..i bitter,v because his plan was vetoed or even 5000 which is many more than

Hawaii's pro rata share; but there is a most earnest feeling in this that Hawaii should
have among those who are to be honored with the duty of the President in the
splendid course which he has outlined; and the prestige of the Nation in its efforts to convert the
President's words into action.' ....-''.'- '." ': ! ''''. ...... ' ..'.'.

Who is for what has been done is of prime only in so far that the same in-
fluence shall not continue to relegate Hawaii to the position which she now occupies, via :
of being the one unit of the Union which has pro6ted most by reason of the war, and is the
one unit missing when the manhood of the Nation is rallying to the Nation's defense.

Hawaii does not ask to send an army, or a brigade or any specific number of troops; but she is
entitled to have her name enrolled with the other States and when the honor roll is made
up.- - " i - v'

It is of no avail tq say that Hawaii is which have not come and may never come.
: When the great register is compiled after the war, of those who acted as well as talked, if Ha-

waii's name is absent, no amount of or discussion of Filipino laborers, or transports, or
sugar will suffice to put Hawaii in the rightful place where she belongs in the ranks with her fellow
Americans who staked their lives in support of the principles which the war was fought to establish. ,

Hawaii it entitled to at the front and she wants what she is entitled to. :

Training All
WHEN, the military selected

Elvkl Hunt-as the for the
Reserve Officers' Training Camp at Schofteld Bar-rc- ks

they put in train a system of scientific man-
agement we. can all, civilian and soldier, profit by.

Some eighteen months ago Captain Hunt, then a
first lieutenant of the First Infantry, issued 4 lit-

tle pamphlet which he called "A Manual of Inten-
sive and in which he embodied his study
of the scientific management principles in use by so
many of the larger manufacturing as ap-
plied to the making of finished soldiers from raw
material. Jn the preface of. that valuable little book
Captain Hunt lays stress on the need for

of the individual soldier, the squad, the
platoon and the as well as the higher units.
In his training of the at
field, Captain Hunt is putting into practical opera-
tion the principles he lays down so succinctly in his
manual. ' " v:'.; '.'.'',"'

Starting with a clear cut image of the standard
soldier in his own mind, he is, step by step, instilling
mar. image into me minds-o- t those men at the train-
ing camp who are to be among the officers of the
new National Army, - Judging by. the reports from
the camp brought into town by the men
Captain' Hunt's and
tractive, has much to do with the success he is hav-
ing, But bark of that lie the fundament-
al principle-- upon which he bases his work,, and
without which that would be so much
misdirected energy. In other words, he knows his
job in detail and in gross, and throws, into its per-
formance every , ounce of mentality and physical
force he possesses. '. ..
;To those of us who are civilians, with our own

jeculiar jobs to attend to in these war times, Captain
Hunt's methods are as valuable a lesson as they are
to the men in the training camp.' We, too, have
a tremendous task to perforin in the winning of the
war, and we must go about that task with the same
system and exact gained by careful
study and hard work, that Captain Hunt is dis-

playing in the training of his officers, From the
I 'resident clown, federal officials have been pointing
out the vital of civilian with
the activities of the, Army and Navy.- Let us take
a leaf out of .Captain! Hunt's book, and throw our-
selves info our work !as Soldiers of the Common

'
Weal.'.'; ''.'. - .v. :

,, . ... . ... ..

' r
We Btippose the Crown Prince sends his men up

,'igainst the French to have them repulsed about
tvery other day just 'because he can't think of
nnything else to do. It seems to suit the French
and if the Crown Prince is satisfied, then

happy. . The 'Germans who arc killed and
dou'f count. . .v: .,;': ' ':
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Trouble In Quebec
the situation in Eastern Canada hasWHILEpossibility of serious trouble, such is

not probable at this time. The French-Canadian- s,

while refusing to enlist voluntarily, are not likely
to go to the extent of forcibly objecting to the
draft, nor are their leaders, politicians and priests,
likely to so advise thenv The consequences would
be far too serious to the French-speakin- g minor-
ity in Canada and to the State church of the Lower
Province. Anything resembling an armed rebel- -

lion would be met with stern force and crushed,
while the outcome would be the stripping of Que-
bec of all the extraordinary rights and. privileges
now enjoyed. '. ''"', V-"- '

The trouble in Quebec, now finding a voice in
agitations, is more than a cen-

tury old. The very thing that is making Quebec
disloyal today is ' wliat kept Quebec loyal to the
British Crown in the days of the Revolution, when
Benedict Arnold led his army of invasion across
the St. Lawrence and attempted to emulate Wolfe
at Quebec. There he was defeated by the habi-

tant farmers,' whb preferred British rule with the
privileges pledged to republican freedom without
those privileges. Frankly speaking, the

trouble today in the Dominion is rooted
in religion. - It is the same trouble which, prevents
Belfast and Dublin from agreeing on a system xf
home, rule for Ireland, a question of Catholic ver-

sus Orangemen: V;!
The average French-Canadia- n, when war broke

out, wanted to enlist. He was not a whit behind
his fellow Caiadian of British blood, but he was
dissuaded. French politicians saw an opportunity
to trade the patriotism of their Quebec constit-
uents for further power; the priests saw the golden
opportunity to secure what they had long been
contending for, the right to extend into'the rest
of Canada the special privileges their church pos-

sesses undisputed in their own Province. In no
part of America has the clergy the hold over the
people it has in Quebec and when the trappers,
the voyageurs, the guides, the lumbermen and the
farmers were waved back from the recruiting of-

fices by their spiritual leaders they deserted their
Flag and obeyed.

For three years "the knowledge of the Quebec
complications has kept Canada from enacting a
conscription law, The drain of the war upon the
young manhood pi the country is such, however,
that further dependence upoi? volunteers is un-
wise, i The country, has lost too many of its best
to continue further drawing from this class, even
if conscription to gather in the slackers outside of
Quebec brought trouble in that Province. ' Now1

that Canada has cut, the Gordian knot, however,
Quebec, is almost certain to accept the situation.

BREVITIES
S. F. Oliver ainl John Vfuwjr were

irroatpd lnt night nl elinrjfed with
ring profan tangling. '

'r- ,.
Ki)ht llrod wfru th Aet

rrHiiltH of mil t.y MoPuffi" l lun
BifO rvrniiig. ' ;' .V1
"Eighty-righ- t lrij wrr 'nude by th
city mliiildni-- lflt month. Of which 4S
were, of an rmprirrnfy nature.

Two Chinauin were lftainfll at tlia
olir utation ypHtrnlay, a ppodilly

nmunp )MTon. Tlioy ara Lee Chow inl
Lee Vi. k. ' " .''

Fnnrral aervirc for the ja,Alvaro
C. Faria were hclil yesterday after-
noon mi Hilva'a umlertaking pxrlore,
the interment taping in the Catholic
evmetery, King Htreet.,

Mi K. Ching wa taken to the
emergenry hoeiitl In 4 & Aighi g

from-- ' badly Inrerated flnftera n
her right hanrl. She ataled that ihe
hnd been attacked by an angry tnt.

It . Waa reported lnnt tiijiht thnt an
automobile hud turned turtle and
bnrned up near Wapihau. No report
wa received either by the local police
of by Deputy Sheriff John Fernnndet,
ef the fcwa dietrict

The machine gun company of the
national guard will go into camp on
Punchbowl next Haturday evening un-

der the command of Captain Laurence
M. Judd. They will break earn p on
Monday afternoon. The daylight houra
will be devoted to drill.

The report of Building Inspector.
Henry Freitaa for the laet month, as
presented to the euperviaors, laxt night,
howa that 10a building permits were

iamied, entailing an expenditure of
U4,7I4.48. Inspections made totaled

310. Fees for the month amounted to
- ' - ;, ;

Fifty' thousand aeroplane are need-
ed aupcessfully to combat the Ger-
mans, is the opinion of Capi. T. Mills,
a member of the Australian contingent
that is now fighting on the Franco-Belgia- n

front,' who passed through Ho-

nolulu ia the Hierra yesterday on his
way to Hydney. ',

David C. Kamsuoha, one of the old-

est anil best ofhVera of the local police
lertment, has been promoted from
the pot of rhHiiffeur of the city am-

bulance, to that of sergeant, with du-

ties at the receiving desk of the de-

partment. He asMumed his new re-

sponsibilities lattt Haturday. - ;

K. A. Berndt, chairman of the pro-
motion committee, said yesterday that
there was small chance of a special
publicity man being appointed to repre-
sent island interests in. Washington in
accordance with the suggestion made
by Delegate Kuhio. The office of the
Delegate and the Hugnr Planter ' Asso-
ciation should be able to furnish all ne-

cessary information about Hawaii in
the National Capitol, he thinks.

The suggestion of the Honolulu Au-

tomobile Club, that four' extra motor-
cycle officers be provided for the pur-
pose of .Tanning down automobile
thieves, waa tabled by the 'auperrisora.
last 'night; the action taken being in
accordance with a report of the police
committee, which stated that Sheriff
Rose waa detailing ail the motorcycle
officers on the force on special duty,
along the line indicated.-- . ,;

'; ::

Mainland Draftees

Who Are Here

Must Report to Board

' The District Board of Exemption of
the Territory of Hawaii issued yester
day the following notice;

All men who have been called for
military service under the Belective
Draft and who have been notified
to appear for examination before
mainland boards of exemption are
hereby notiiied-th- at suck examinee
tion has been transferred to the
jurisdiction , of the District Board
of Exemption of the. Territory of
Hawaii.

The district board directs that all
those who have .received auch noti-
fication must file their papera and
present address with the board at
the i Capitol building, - Honolulu,
without delay.

FRANCIS J. GREEN,
Chairman, Distriot Board of Ex

emption Territory of Hawaii. :.

JURY TRIALS RESUME J V
IN JUDGE HEEN'S COURT

Judge Hecn's jurors will answer roll
call at nine o'clock this morning in

that jurist 'a division of the local cir
cuit court. Jury work has been at a
stanstiil the past two montns, wnun is
the vacation period in the territorial
unnw courts. Ainonor tha eases OH the

ender for tolay, any of which, may

ia ckiihii up ivr trial utm juuruiuKr --

the following; Territory against Char-
les Menteberg, Fook Wah and Charles
Fangiiinan, each charged with rape)
and five Filipinos, charged with first
degree murder. ,i :

POPE'S PEACE PROJECT

.
. OPPOSED BY. JAPANESE

CAaaoclaUd Press by U. & Naval
Bevlca) ,(. v

TOKIO, September The !loie's,
ulea for veaca in the 'treat European
war will be rejecteil by Japan, it wa
officially announced today. Japan will
join with the Allies in turning down
the pou tiff's plea. It was also an-

nounced that the (Jpruiau colonies in
the I'acific and Africa, eeized by Eng-

land and Japan, will not be restored to
the kaiser's government.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

taVe LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB
(Yablets), Druggist refund money il
it fail to curt, Tb igoature ol
F,. W, GROVE Is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the FAR 13 MKDICINB
CO., 8U lfi?lt V. 8. A .'

.

personals I

r i . i ... . .urn. .rri-- u. Jircno!f is recovering
from a recent for apendipltis
aim expects to return to her home with-
in the next few dsvs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Biinh who have
ticen spenmng several weeks in Hono-
lulu Visiting relatives nd friends will
return to Knloa on Wednesday.

Mrs. Andrew V. Hognn and children
returned in. the Mauna Kea yestnrdsy
morning from Hilo, where they spent
several weeks visiting and sightseeing.

Mrs,-J- . M. Onmsrn, accompanied by
her daughter, Jtrs. J. V. Nm, returned
in the Mauna Kea yesterday fnora a
week's visit to Hilo nnd the Volcano
of Kitauea. ..

-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dwiglitiiw-rey- ,

of Sr.L'ii Jones Htrect 'ifanoa, wel
comeif at their home on August Si the
arrival of a. daughter, who has. been
christened Kathleen. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald T. Faithfull
and their daughter Meredith, who hav
been visiting In the Facifle Coast the
past five months, will return to Hono-
lulu in the Matsnnia on September 12.

T. A. M. Osorio, Fortngnese vice con
sul at Hilo, accompanied by his daugh-
ters Hildn and Eulnlia, arrived in the
Mauna Kea yesterday from the Big
Island. The Misnes Osorio will attend
school in Honolulu.

Among the arrivals in the Mauna
Kea yesterday were Mrs. O, F, Affonso
and younger son, who spent two months
visiting relatives and friends in Hilo.
and Miss Elvira Carvalho, who will
enter the Territorial Normal School.

Two Boston boys in whom Hawaii
has an interest, sons of Mr; and Mrs.
Ben HUman of Boston, the' former a
Hilolte, are wearing the uniform and,
preparing for thn day.." . Ben III Is
in training at Boxford, in an officers'
training camp, and Ted is at Flatts-burg- .

Writing to a friend in Honolulu,
Mrs. Pittman aays thaf both soon ex-
pect to "be moved, but where they do
not Vnonr." , ;' . , ;.!;

, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith and their
niece Miss Myra Kellett returned in
the Kinau yesterday morning from a
month's stay in Kauai, spent mostly
at Hanalei, the boyhood home of 'the
veteran clerk of the first circuit court.
While t Hsnalei they were the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Birkmyre. Dur-
ing Mr. Smith 'a stay in Kauai he trav-
eled 10(K) miles by automobile and vis-
ited nearly every section and every-
thing worth seeing in the Garden Isl
and. '. "!.' ; ,.'

Notable among the guests at the Mo-an- a

Hotel were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Auer,
who arrived from the Coast by the
steamer Maui, last Wednesday, and
who' will return by the aame. vessel to-
morrow. .Jack Auer is one of the best
known modern health, specialists and
physical eulturUts in the country', hav-
ing a studio in the Biltmore Hotel, New
York, which . is world'famous. The
Auer, who have just .returned from
the Volcano trip, are domiciled at the
Alexander Young .Hotel. ', ;

Fred K. MaeDonald, manager of the
Grand Hotel of W'ailukn, Maul, was
renewing business acquaintances tn
Honolulu yesterday. Anticipating the
tourist eeason, he wishes to thorough-
ly familiarize himself , with any new
wrinkles in the entertaining line, inci-
dentally desiring to. make. sure. that.
Maui will not be overlooked when it
comes to travelers scattering among
the islands. MaeDonald ia receiver as
well as manager of the Grand, for the
Wailukn hostelry is in the market for
a change of ownership.' v

Howard Wilson Returning From
; ; Front To Visit Mother

Howard Wilson, who went from Ho-

nolulu three years' ago to join the
Canadian ' expeditionary ' forces ' in
France, ia expected here soon to visit
his mother, Mrs. I. J. Wilson, and his
half brother, W. 0. Chalmers of the Fm-eif-

Engineering Company. .

Wilson has been twice wounded in
action i his two years of service, and
is coming to Honolulu to complete bis
convalescence before returning to the
front His first wound, a shrapnel in-
jury in the breast and back bealed
quickly. The second was , received
from a German sniper, who shot him
through the Beck. It was a serious
casualty and has kept young Wilson
eight and a half months in the hospital.

Boms nerve were touched in tha
neck injury, and he has been given
special exor-ise- a and treatment to over-
come the results of the nerve affection.
In a letter to hi mother he atated that
he waa stopping in Quebec, to see tb
adjutant-genera- l in ortvr to find out if
he rould be returned to front for ser-
vice after hi recovery of health. As
soon as he knows he will cable the date
of his arrival here and the duration of
his stay with his relatives. '',.
guardIEeS

TO CHECK RIOTERS

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Ojhv
: municatlon Service)

BI'BINO FIELD, Illinois, Hcptember 4
More serious, trouble than that of

the past few days arose bore yesterday
wbea a mob of strike fcympatbirero
rioted through the streets aud v rocked
four street cars. To check Mie dis.
turbanccs a call for state aid was sent
out aud a detachment , of National
Guard wa hurried here. These arriv-
ed late in the afternoon and at once
began patroling the streets.

Hince the arrival of the troops there
has been no further disorder, .

'.- , ' '.,.:.-'- '

M. Cidate, while working t Pier 17,
last night, had bis finger crushed by
a falling box, and wa treated at the
emergency hospital , . ,''

CQLLEGTO m
OF 10 RBV.0VED

Malcolm Franklin Ousts Deputy
. - From Office "For Good of

the Service"

Byron K. Bnird, for more than eleven
years '..deputy collector of customs for
the port of Hilo, has been removed
from oniee,---t- take effept on the fif-
teenth of the present month, by Col--

lector or timtoms JMalcolin Franklin,
who states that the change is "for the
good of the service." In-al- l proba
bility Jiaira will be succeeded by Cupt.
Walter 'V, Kolb, now an inspector it
the Honolulu custom house, - ;, '

". Collector Franklin, asked for the toil-so- n

for the removal of the" Hilo deputy,
stated that all he wished to say on this
score wa that the change was to be
made "for the good of the service."
It was' a business proposition, said
Franklin, and it must not be supposed
that there were any charges against
Deputy Baird, for there were not.

With reference to Baird 's successor,
Collector Franklin admitted that he
had been considering Captain Kolb for
the position, but the change In the Hilo
office was not to take place until tho
fifteenth of this month, and he was as
yet by no means certain that he would
appoint Kolb. In any event, he de-

clared, the change would occur the mid-
dle of the present month, That much
was positive. ,:

r Byron Baird was appointed to his
presetit position . by Collector of Cus-
toms E, R. 8tackabln on June 10, lftflfl,
taking office on the first of July of that
year, so he will have held office eleven
years, plus a month and a half, when
he out to to Koin. netsteps give way
. T . l I l" . 1 ,
suecernea J. vasue oiugTray, wno leu. ., . "

L. t l J iH w I.:..
I). CI.- - Baird ' father was the late Col.
J. C. Baird, who was the first United
States district attorney in Hawaii un
der the territorial government. Byron
K. has resided in the Islands about sev.
enteen year. For four years prior to
the Hilo appointment he was a member
ot the staff of the. collector of customs
at Honolulu. In September, -- 1902, he
was married to Miss Kathryn Widdi-fleld- .

;
Henry Mossmanr : :

Former Maui Boy,

In Aviation Corps

Another Island boy who is doing hi
bit for the Htars and Htripe is Cor
poral Henry A. Moanmaa of the Tenth
Aero ' (Squadron - at ' Uantoul, . Illinois
aviation field. .....' ,. , V ' t

' Mossman hails from Maui but for
the past five years has resided In the
State of Washington where he held a
lucrative position with the Doty Lum-
ber Mill Co., and was corresponding
secretary for the local Y.. M. C.

; .' ',-

Ia 1914 he joined the national guard
of Washington and saw service on- - the
border during the Mexican trouble.
With the deelaratoo of war on Ger-
many be was again called out, to guard
government property, but not content
with this, he applied for and was ac-
cepted in the aviation branch of the
army. On May 21 he was ordered to
Han Antonio. Texaa, aviation school
and front there assigned to the Tenth
Aero'Hquadron of Illinois. -

i '

Writing to hi parents under data of
August 8, he mentions having been
aent to New Orleans and then ordered
back to join his squadron and that they
were then preparing to leave for New
York and thence for France. Conclu-
ding he writes: I am finally going
where I wanted to get and this ia why
I joined thia branch of the service.
Well, I must ring off for thia time a
the bugle is calling and we must be out
flying. Aloha to all my friend. Will
writs again soon." .

. - - - !

.

Find Their

Stolen Bicycles v
At Bottom of Pool

Diving for nickels Is one of Hawaii's
favorite and profitable pastimes,, but
diving for bicycle is a' new one to
most people. This novel sport was in-
troduced . yesterday afternoon 'in the
old swimming bole, back of tb royal
mausoleum. , ,

Wah Kwal and Wah Kwai Sing,
brothers, had two bikes stolen from tho
front porch of their residence in China-
town last Thursday, and came to the
conclusion that, they would never see
their wheels again.' The two. Chinese
boys, together with a number of other
youths, went swimming in the Waika-balul- u

pool yesterday afternoon, and
while one of them was diving, he struck
an object at the bottom of the pool
which, on being pulled out, proved to
be one of the missing bicycles, the own
er identifying hi property by a metal
plate bearing his name, which, was
fixed on the wheel, near the scat. -

"I shouldn't wouder if that other
bike is down there too," remarked
Henry Williams, who was one of the
party, " and 1 guess 1 11 take a look to
ee." :'.',."--''- ' ...

8ure enoughs William' diving reult
ed in- the other wheel being located,
dragged to the surface and restored to
its rightful owner.

Both wheel bad been' stripped of
their tires, but except for being bit
damp, were otherwise in good condi-
tion. i

;
' ;.V,':

TKEATMENT TOR DYSENTEEY,
Chaiiibeiluiii 's Colic and Diarrhoea

Itemed v followed by a dose of eastor
oil will effectually cure the most stub-
born cases of dysentery. It is espec-
ially good for summer diurrhoea In chil-
dren. For sale by all duujers. Beuson,
Smith V Co., Ltd., agjert for Hawaii,

Advertisement, '. -

SGwSSAY FATLZR

THREATEiaTD LIVES

-

Manuel. Corrcira, Arrested and
Accused of Promisim To Cut

.. Off Heads of Two iJcys, ft
There ii much p'j'Kla in th tr- - I

reira family whirh Vesides on Fadod'"
Road near the bridge, m, in eire- - ;

(uence, Manuel Curieira was bockeii
at the police stutinn Inst, night on a
charge of threatening to cut off the
heads of two of his progeny, August
and Benjamin 1J name. - ' . v

', Correira, acconipanled by Mantlet,
August and another son named Joseph, t
arrived at the police station ia the '

hurry tift wagon, shortly before ten
o VIork. . ' .

The boys, who range ia age from
sixteen to eightf-en- , told Porgeant. Poa-h- a

that their fnther had threatened to
kill them, and 8ald that: they would
be down bright and early thia morn-
ing to swear out a warrant.

"Ho don't' feed ' ns good,' ex-
claimed Benjamin,, "and .today, he
onlv .gave us sardines and old bread."

"You lie,", retorted paterfamilias,
"there's stew tn the meatafe right
now, and new bread.", .

"He turned.ua out of the house,"
wniled August. ' ' "

"Yes, i did," replied the old man,
"because yon ' have . not ' paid any '

money for ent." .

' "Wfl iio ray mohey
' for eat,' '

sobbed Joseph, " because if we give
you money, you spend it on that other
woman and don't buy anything for you
own children.. You've treated lie mean
for two yeArs." -

At this interesting jnncture, all four
started to talk at once- - gesticulating '

excitedly, the while, and Papa Correi-
ra pulled a purs from his pocket and
emptying 107 on the desk of the re-
ceiving station, demanded that Ber- -
geant Fonha take care of it till he
called for it. He also' tendered the
sergeant the key to his safe.

"I fight this case in the court,"
cried thA old man. ''Those boya no
belong to me,' anyway, .and I'll not,
give them as'inuch as. a match. Thia
matter inn't one for a policeman, it'a
one for the judge. You just wait till
it cornea into court,, then yon '11 sea;
who's right." ' '

fSergeant Poaha tried to Settle' the
matter amicably but the old man
would have none of jt, and aa his frame
of mind seemed to be distinctly nn- -'

healthy, ha was sent below.- '. "'
"He's got sickle in his desk, as

shsrp as a rar.or," exclaimed August,
with an sir of distinct relief,-a- he .

saw his. father 'a name written on tha
charge-sheet- . ,; .'"'(.: ' ;' ..

"He's nothing more or less than an
old miser," chipped in Benjamin. , -

4"Let 'a go home and get that atew,' :

suggested hungry-lookin- Joe, and im-
mediately the trio filed out of the sta- - .

tion..- !;"''. i . -
i Correira, it appears la a widower,
who is paying court to another woman,
at the expense, the . boys say, of a
large and lusty family,' for there ara
several other rhlblren beside Benjamin,

and Joe. - y i ,

OLM CONTRIBUTES

TO THE RED CROSS

Substantial Check For Comfort
: Bag Fund Is Received From

Plantation Unit ." :', f.

A substantial check for tb comfort'
bag fund ha been received from the
Bed Cross unit' at Olaa, Hawaii. . This
Unit, which la a small one, recently bad
a Red Cross drive for raising funda for
their ' vork and gained the aunt of
519.5 to be used for the purchase of

mcterials needed for surgical dressings
and hospital garments.. : '

' The members of the unit, are all re-

siding en Olua plantation. They are
few in number, but their enthusiasm
and faithful continuance of tha work
more, than make np for the lack of num-
bers. Three of the workers have eight
mile to eome to the meetings of the
unit, 'and several others eome a dis-
tance of one or two miles. ' j .

Another case of surgical dressings Is
to be forwarded to Ked Cross bead-- ;

quarters in Honolulu during the early
part of thin week, according to ft letter
from Mrs. C. Al. Eckart,. one of tha
leaders in the work.' Mrs. Eckart asks
to be told of any errors that are found
in the dressings or manner ef packing,
so that they may be corrected iu future.

Each member of the nnit pays fifty
cents a month toward the purchase of
supplies. They meet every Mondsy
und Tuesday afternoon in the Olaa Club I

house, which is central and easy to
reach for all. They have been work-,

ing four month. ;

Many of the women take work home
with them to be completed and brought
back at the - next ' week' meeting.
Among those who have been attending
the meetings of the unit aa workers are
Mrs. A. J. Watt, Mrs. Charles Hollin-ger- ,

Mrs. Fred Irvine,' Mrs.: Charles
Weatherbee, Mrs. Btarratt, Mm. Benton,
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Williams, Mr. Peek,
Mr. Duncan, Mis McCredy, Miss Carl- -

son, Mrs. Aiken, Mrs. Khort, Mrs. Hugh
NJ'att, Mrs. Hhlpman and Mrs. Fisher,.... ; ,, .

CHINA TO GET MILLIONS
FROM JAPANESE BANKERS

(Associated Press by U. S. Kaval Cora- -

municatlon Service)
v FEKINO, Hcptember 3 Chinese
minister of finance today announced
that an 'agreement had been reauhed
whereby tha Yokohama Specie Bank
would negotiate a loan ta China of ten
million yen on Chines treasury bills
w hich will be issued la Japan at ninety-thre-

the bunk retaining pn per cent
as commission. ".

Security was given In a monopoly of
the suit output of the republic.
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ILII'SITE
Tone Discloses Soreness and Dis
- app'ointmehf While Words At

' Idly. IIIC UllllCU CltlC OIIU

Wilson Without Moderation

DISTINCTION IN GERMANS
AND RULERS OBJECTED TO
- ,

Lokal Anzigcr Terms President
- Coldly Calculating Mathemati

clan Placed In Power By
! Peculiar- - Freak of - Fatality

(Associated TfK By V. 8. Naval Com
munlction Service)

AM ST KU DAM, Septtcmber i
'i Following"' the' arrival in

Germany of copies of. the, reply

note of jFope Benedict the tone of
il.. f L"ihu in rti v, u ii it i v 1 nit i ivi man
press uniformly denotes sore.iess
and disappointment at the atti
tude which he lias taken as well
as, the tone of Jus reply and the
statement of facts in which he ar-

raigns " the Hohenzollern ruler
and the inijitary leaders who are
his main support.

.

.. In its editorial on iherenlv of
Wilson for the United States to

. .j i i :i i t, i -iijc proposals 01 xnr. . i ope, me.

. cieariy snows nis anxiety anu ms
desire to be noncommittals To
say 'yes' to the Pope would have
meant his taking leave of his own

.... ' ''' "
l .v.;i 11mrimriori wmif" rci sav nn wnn n

have imveiled his intents and have
".'openly proclaimed his activity as
,one:who is prolonging the. war.
He secWa'waout of Ins quan
dary by railing" at the rulef of the

.. y . ' T . ' .
V V1C1 III4I! 411)ipil C,

. ONLY HOPE OF VICTORY
The , Boersen, Zeitung also

dwells especially on .the part, of
the letter in which Preident Wil--

' cah KtfttMoo ii nilra rf r.prmnnv
t rather than the German people as
' a whole. , It says : "This makes

. .' at. 4,clear the obiects and Durooses 01

the F.ntente Powers which see' in

iv nvunviuii v, uviimiiiij iiiiiiii-- .

nil' ti t aril ' arfl rn17' tin,, A find

, prospect of victory.", ', - :

Sneering attacks on Wilson are
contained in editorials in . the
Lokal ,'Analeiger which says in

r part : 'The, United State again
- Seeks - to differentiate between
' Germahs,! classes, rulers and !the

; masses, its government is still
( harping on the alleged struggle

between democracy'; ami auto- -
cracy. This is in. perfect, keeping
with . the , real nature, of Wilson,

- the nature which he has disclosed
since he 'discarded the mask of

'. neutrality which he so hypocritic-
ally bore while lending aid 'to the

. Allies ana lurnisnmg inem wun
ammunition and supplies, while

' till pretending a friendship and
- feeling of sympathy for the Ger

maiis.;.u;,,; ,, ."..., ,. .

USES VIOLENT LANGUAGE
i i "The reply of the United States
jthus prpfit,pJ Wilson, has dis- -'

played him- - in a lower and more
contemptible light ' than he ha
eyer before appeared, It was bis

'. remaining task, after his pat dup
licitv. to exhibit like this the real
man he is, the coldly calculating
mathematician to whom" a singu:
lar fate af; a momentous moment
has fntnis'ted.tho destinies of and
given power over A htyrdred piil- -

lion persons,"; ' ' " '4

Other papers in and outside" o
' Berlin .contain editorials of tin

same general purport all in terms
- more or less bitterhess towards

the United States and its Presi-- ,

dent,: 0" the other hand the Rus
' sian press is highly laudatory and

says thnt Wilson's note is remark

Pacifis ts Claim They
Achieved Organization

(Associated Isrt Er TJ. S. Kval CommiuilcitUm 8rrlr.)
TiriCAOO, BopemtHr 2 Uespit th ft that th convantton of tb Fwp'Vi

I . CouiuU of Democrujr to dinrURS pe' wu dUperned by th polk ind.
forced t lnT it Auditorium yesterday, 8acrattry Loihner of the toun- -

di. dedtrd Utst nlpht that a permanent and
maiu purposes of the convention had been acmerea before the pillce interfered
nr-- t;pped proceedings.: After organizing a permanent committee on J'poace"
tie cotimll disbanded night. '

In a statement hkh Lochner, the setreUry, issued after the council bad
dir.banded ha deilrred that the main p.irposes of the meeting all been-satis--

tactorily tarried forward. Permanent organisation was perfected, he said, and
would be heard later. A nomination committee had named before the
advent of the po'lee and brought about the final selection of officers. Other'
cjDimlttees were alao named including a standing committee on peace.

ANOTHER CONFERENCE LOOMS UP
Another proposed "Pacifist Council" has come Into the UmeUght befare the

excitement of the rail upon yesterday' meeting has begun to ebb. It la propos-
ed to hold this meeting at Minneapolis next Wednesday.

' Requests have come from New York to Governor Burnqulst, said detpatches
received from Minneapolis last night, for permlsdon to hold a conference next
Wednesday and permission will probably be granted. '. The request came from
Yes Ax of the American Alliance for Labor and Democracy and nrgea that he per-

mit Its peace council to meet "In view of the right of free speech and peaceful
assemblage which Is granted by the Constitution of the United States."
, POLICE ACT UNDER GOVERNOR'S ORDEES

Acting under orders of the governor of the state, who feared r'.otlng might
follow meeting of the peace council In the Auditorium yesterday, the police
were ordered to ditperae the assemblage, which was accomplished without any
serious opposition.

It was learned Wat the officials of the party had previously threatened to
charter a ship and hold a meeting out on Lake Superior If they were prevented
from airing their views on land.

. David Starr Jordan, president emeritus of Stanford University, yesterday
telegraphed a denial that he is In any way connected with the council.

, '.'I have repeatedly urged," said the well known pacifist, "that obstruction
tactics lead nowhere."

Patience Is Lesson ;

Be Learned
' I wciid By V. 8. Naval Communle;tion Service.)

AJLIS, September 2 Patience Is the gretitest and the most lmpartant lesson
I- - kiuo we peop.e of the United State at home and th members of th ex- -

peditionary forces here must learn,
Icaa commandor last night," :

"The American people appetr to
mr.st leartt the meaning and the value of patience. They must not expect that
our expelitlonsry fortes can be rushed at one Into the trenchei. To do this
would be to make the mistake which others have made and which unquestionably
the Germans hoped and expected the
expect to disappoint them. Hast wiu

'" 'tions. -

"Our soldiers are making giant stride toward preparednesa for the part
which they are to be called upon to but we are only Just starting and still

a long to go before we are reaay to enter inmi me connici in mi con-

dition which we must be In If we are to th part that is expected of us."
American aviators who are now In th French army have expressed their

willingness to join the American forces and to fight under their own country'
colors but make one condition. They insist that they should be permitted to'
wear the decorations which they have won In the course of the heroic service
which they have rendered while fighting under the Trench trl-col- and this th

PRESIDBIT WILSOH

KltSUPIYOUlllS

regulation of the United States Army
shall be made to have such restrictions
made in their own cases and in other

ROYAL FAI.-.IL-

Y

OF

RUSSIA IS CROWDED

Small Quarters New Occupied By

Czar and His . Family Com- -

pare Strangely With Palaces

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com--

municatlon Service) v
'

I'KTROOHAD, fcntembcr Vantly
different is the ftituutioh in which "the

Czar, Cxarinn and liie.royal family of
RuMiia find tbcniitolves now as com
pared to the comfort and the, luxuries
which they enjoyed in, the great pal
aces which they occupied before Nich
olas was deponed. Their quarters now
muBt seem small and eramped to them.

Advices from Toboluk say that the
former royal familv of Russia now oc
cupies the sttcokid floor only of house
there. Their quarters consist of four
teen rooms. They have a small bal
cony which looks out upon, the street,
but there is no, garden about me
building. :w- ';,

Of the fourteen rvms which their
quartern contain the Cxar and the
Czarina have each one, two are devoted
to Jhe uses of the four dnuizhtors, the
son has one, there is a diningroom ami
kitchen, and the servants' quarters.

There was a bolidny in Tobolsk, hot
no deiirtinstration the day of their

there.'' ,' .'" '

BY NATIONAL GUARD

Race Troubles In Lexington Call

yf. For Strong Measures

(Associated press by TJ. S. Naval Com
munlcation Service) '

, I.TCXINtfTON, Kentucky, Peptemlier
2-- Berious racial troubles which have
prevailed here within the pant few days
grew to extent that necessitated,
(he enllfng into servioe of the national
gusrd to chec'K; the' disorders. l.tnight the pinrJHiiien were patrolling
1 he streets and the city was pruetically
under martini law; ? , ,.

At a lute hour Inst night no further
disorders were reported and It is be-

lieved that the arrival of the guards-
men has relirved the tens'ty of the fit

SEPARATE. PEACE
despatches received from Vien

na say that the German National j

League has forwarded demamW'
tlw the AiHtriaa government
.hall forthwith take drastic steps;
and etn)loy the most Vigorous

for
,ness wijlv wlilcli. th; : IVesttlent Austria to fitter upon. separate '

' pot'V to tlie very 'kernel '.of tltelpeace with any or all of the En-vhol-

matter. '.
. .' ";.';'", ' Itente l'owers. ... '. ''."'';:,;;,

HAWAIIAN CA7.F.TTF.. "TUESDAY, SFTTHMnETl '4. P17. SF.' TI AVFF.Kt.Y.

organisation had bean perfected the

Uurt

had

from been

the

To

Pre

ber
have way

take

the

:"....

By America

declared General Pershing, th Amer- -
i ,

desire haste," said Pershtn:. ''They,

United State would make. In this we
be maa nut nasi unaer proper precau

'.!':,' A

now iotdio. mey oesire inai an enon
removed or at least to have an exception
specinc instances. ;

Executive Asks For Enlistment In

Boys' Working Reserve To
:''': Fill Needed Places ;"V.

CAsMtUUd Press By XT. 1. Kvl Camms
' DlcaUon Barrio)

WAriHtNGTON, September 2 rres
dent Wilson yenterdity isuwl a call
upon the patriotism of the youths ami
younger, men of the Nation, especially
t thoxe who have not been engaged
in ureful occupations. He Urges .them
to enlist in the 'United Ht ate Boys
WorVinz Reserve. f.

The new organisation- - to which the
President calls attention and for which
he eskp Snpport is designed to brin
into work of uHefulnens, according to
their strength and abilities many thou
Hands of the youth Of the Nation And
to All with vhetn positions that are left
vacant by reason of the large numbers
of older men who are taking up arms
for their country. ;

:l i ., V -
.

DEATH PENALTY IS

(Associated Press by U, 8. Naval Com
. municatlon Service) ,

I'KTROtiRAD. rleptember po
hey of Iron and blood and the psr'ia
revival of the death sentence is roas
ing objection snd threatening still fu
ther troubles for Russia and the', pro
visional government in its efforts to re'
store order.- .. t "

rtrong resolutions of protest over the
reeHtablishment of the enforcement of
the death penalty were adopted yester
day by the local council of the depu
ties of the' Workmen and Moldiers
council and copies were sent to I're
mier Kerensky. and the other cabinet
members, ,,

'
'l .

T

IN CONTROL OF FOOD

(Associated Tresa By D. 8-- Naval Com
munlcation Service)

' OTTAWA, - Heptember
and the t'uited Htates will work to-

gether in food conservation and in the
plans which Hoover has outlined snd
the other committees on war necessities
arei plauulng, . It was aixlouneed lust
night that a working agreement had
been reached. This agreemeut relates
especially and gralnu Tbe"" ro' "e lanadian
refineries is also lx tng considered.'

pllFC riJDCn H C Tfj A fJIVC
VKIO OINTMENT is guaranteed tv
cure buna, bleeding, i truing or pro-
truding PILES in 6 la 14 cUs ot
nioney refunded. ftlauufactuied bt

tlie AkIU MKUICINECO.,St.iuU
U. S. A.

IALF r.HLLION PAID

FORPLAflTATIONBY

IMilAKlffLCO.
v
'

Kukaiau .Properties On Hawaii
Are Purchased and Ono Mill ,

Will Grind For Both -
ARRANGEMENT IS MACE . -

IN INTEREST OF ECONOMY in
no

New Arranflcmcnts For Trans
portation Makes Desirable of
.

Purchase Long Planned,''' .' .v

Kuksisn rlan'otiim, n.iyinknn, Ha
waii, has been eoiu rr a ronnd half o

million dollar. Conflrmation of tt.e re
port of thi, tlie niost recent big deal in
he supnr industry was obtnined yes- -

terdcy at the oflice. of the sjcntn cf
he company, 1 heo. II. Dnvies o Co.'

The Kamnkua Mill Company, of. which
Dnvies & Co. ere nl-- fleeiit, i the pur- -

fhnser, snd the two plimtnt ons are ad- -

ac.f nt. The sale was ronmimmated iev- -

ral dnvs sco, but no neas of the. deal
was puldiHbed in the I!l; Inland, papers,

ncf it was the tntter psrt of last week
efore news of it reached others than

fliose directly interented in Honalufu.
Then confirmstion was re. lily obtained
t the asei.cy.

Amalgamation In Nature
Transfer of Kukaiau I'lantutinn is

perhaps as much in the nature of an
--maimation as a nle. The miners of til
stock in the company are paid for the
property, share for share, in new stock
ut tue ilaruakua MiU C'onipniiv. The
two properties mill be .conducted, agri
ulturally, us if separatn and apart

and under tue old puintutiou rmtiiutre
ment, it is sain,' tiut the grimliug will
alt be done at xhv llamiikuu and
the tditpping of the product will also be
l rum there.
.This big deul has been pending for

some time, it is learned, ami it was
partly in .preparation for it Hint lug
improvements were made at llnmukua a.
.Mill more than a year ago. loo Ku-
kaiau property was formerly known as
the Horner property, owned by Horner
interests and Theo.."H. ; iJavies Inter
ests, but. Die latter 'bought ''out tho
Horner interests. ; ilamskutt Mill il also
turned by J)nvi.'i inferests. '

', , i

Crop Worth Half Minion v .. ,. '

Kukaiau i'luntation has an entlmated
erop this year of 4000 tons, and up to
AuKiikt 1 liaa stnppeu tons ot
suar. Last year its output was pun
tons and in ID IS it was tons. The
value of this vear'sr crop is in the
neighborhood "of .'i0(1,0ll. By years
since 11X15 the crops have been; ll)0n,
35MSI tons; 1H07, 3605; lllOS, 35iiS; 10,
3708; : JD10, J7-'- S; 1W.1I, , UMi Wi,
33t8; lyl.lt 3K1J; 1014, te2X It there
fore appear that 113 was the l.anner
vror and the present, crop Is the third
beht. Ihe eaidinl ' stock of the Com- -

wcriv was 3UO.0O0. ..divided in 5U0U

shares of a par vulue of $100 each, and
was not listed on the Honolulu Ktoek
and Bond iUchangojand was; closely
held, v ,

: ,

New Transportation System
LnUl the preseut time Kukaiau has

been handicapped in tho matter of cane
transportation. .'The character of the
topography was suoh that to count rue t
raihvnys woulU have been at a cost ttiut
was practicallj prohibiive.' It aas cut
by ridces of varyinir width aud would
have required a very heavy expendi
ture to construct the necessary roa.iueu
and bridges. Tor this reason-a- over-
head gravity system','-wa- s 'employed.
About a year no an arrangement was
made with the railroad cooipnny by
which tbe plnntatioq company was to
use the roadbed and .bridges of tbe
former .where needed.- Narrow 'gauge
tracks were laid between the standard
gauge tracks of 'the ..railroad.' From
this track other tracks were run oft op
and along the ridges and a gravity ca-

ble arranged to run the cars, down to
tbe main track and thence to the mill.

Purchase Long Contemplated , , ,

'

' It is understood that the Hamakda
Mill Company Jiad the purchase of the
Kukaii'.u Company 'in mind 'when it
made the enlargements and improve
raents to it mill that have been men
tioned. It awaited, the result . of tbe
deal with the railroad company and the
proving of the hik'o'hs of the new cane
transportation method before complet-

ing the deul. ;;' ';i,:' y '
WIU Promote Economy. V' '

The. sale or amalgamation' is in the
interest of economy and emciency. it
is learned. While cane cullnre will go
on as before it will now. be possible to

lose down the' Kukainn mill," which is
hot the eov.il of the Hamnkua mill. The
improved Huinakun mill is capable of
handling the entire crop of both jdantn-tions-

.

In other words, it is similar, iu
ways, to the arningement betweea Ho
nukaa and I'm iflc JMill, wherein the lut
ter grinds 'the cane of both of tlmse
lolnpanie. " '; 1.

Hamakus MiU Company h id "pi
talination of a million, so thnt its new
capitalization will be a million and a

half dollars, lt crop this year is esti-mnte-

rt 1 1,000 tons, the second largest
iq its hlntuvv, and it lins already slup
ped about S000 tons. ..'- -

boioITheBTio '

, Ifoj. I,. J'attersoii has been
ordered to report a Hchofleld Durraeks
for special military uiedlcn) tvork for
th. neat three-month- and will leave
for the pont at once. Doctor 1'attemon
hss been ('(rector of the tuliereoloNis
hureail of the hcrd of health in Huno
lulu. As s mioc la the niedicnl' corps
ha is, in cornnuind of iio

tsi hnient of the :i'it " Uawaiiuii
y ',.."" 'I .!, .'; "

.,

"J.'

DEAD PIEN CAME:

TO LIFE, IS TALE
By

Five Engineers, Mourned As Lost,
Appeared On Molokal and v

Vanish Once More ' v r

:.' ,h- - ,: ',

Five men, rnembers of one of the
eompanii'e of army engineers, disap-
peared in July of Inst yer. Their mil- -

Itilry records .a ere exceptlonnlly giHid.
i

They had gnne to sea in a small bust
the line of duty. They vanished and Itig

trace of their boat even was found,
dc'pit wide searching f - shore and the
watctr. A honrd. of army officers pro In
nounced them dctd and their fat Was

written on the records. ir as
Ami now, in the minds of very many

ftioer ho hnve beard the subsequent
tale, it. is believed that thew men sim-

ply deserted, il"d to Molokai and luid
low until the seatch fur ' their dead and
bodies had ended. lnc

Officially they are dead. Kven if
they could be located It is doubtful if
they could be Jried for desertion,, be-

cause
in

they wre dead e th army rec-

ords and a board of. officers have so
certified. '. '' ''

. .i" ':'

Started for ITonolulu ' ,

One dny, bit iu July of last year,
five men staited in a small boat . to
make their wy from l'uuiki found
Kaena 1'oint to Honolulu. ' They have
not been seen tin this island from the
moment' their, thiiy-foo- t boat disap-
peared

of
in the early morning misja of

the i'ncifU until the present time, and go,

for a long time it has been cnnsiaereu
an

Hi I llrjf wera dead, uecoimy, now I

ever, men from the other Islands, par-- or
tieularlv .ffoin Molokai.. hnve told of
five men answering the description of
the: lost mariners, and a large doubt
has been raised In the minds of many
as to the fate of the lost men.

During the summer of . Inst year a
detachment of engineer was on duty
making a hydrographiC survey of Oahu,

ed
and particularly that part of the coast
which lies between Kaena u'nd Halelwa.
Vnr thin mimosa the meu daily osed a
smull boat in whieh hud been installed... . . .......V Tl.n....motor or cne ouinunru j r.

bout was not over thirty feet Ung but
was very staunch and sea worthy.

I'pon completing the worK in that
nnrt of the island.. Corporal Wra.
O'Keilly and Privates Michael ClaTke,
Thoa. W, Murphy, Mlns r. mrciseii ana
Raymond Kinker, five soldiers who wera
members of the detachment, asked for
and received permission to bring the
boa from Fuuiki to' Honolulu by
water. They .were to leave l'uuiki at
daylight," go as far as they could the
first day and complete their little voy-- '
aue the day following. It was thought
that they would be able to make camp
for the night In the .vicinity- of Brown, 'a
Point. ';, - .;"

l
:t..

Waved a rarewelt . '. '' : v

At dawn on 'the morning selected
for the sart the five men climbed Into
the boat which "contained just
provisions for the' one day and night,
and waving a farewell to the one com-

rade had remained to see them oft,
began .their journey., j . -

One of the last orders given to'tbe
five meu by their commnncling ofllcer,
Captain now I.t. Col. Kobert f
Howell, Jr., directed them to telephone
to Fbrt Hhafter as soon as they should
have arrived safely in ramp. ' They
were instructed as to the location of
tbe t'jihono-along- , the shore line
and hhu a map by which they, were to
find their way.. ' ,,? ,' , '',:.--
Into the Silence '

The day on which they started was a
windy one, and a night began to fall
the qttteers'aud men of 'the engineer
company began to await the telephone
message which would tell them that tbe

ve men bad safely pnsscd tbe treach
erous Tocke around Kaoua Polut. But
the sun set and the night wore away
with no word from them. Before the
sun rose ' messengers on motorevele
were rapidly scouring the eoast in tbe
neighborhood, of 'Drown' Point for
4ume sign of the missing men, and be-
fore uoon the sheriff had been asked
to have his deputies notified of the
fears which by this time filled the
minds of all who knew of

During the days which followed ev-
ery effort was made to find, eome traee
of tbe.lojt men, ,Tbe 'government
boats were called upon and they search-
ed the sens for . two hundred miles in
all directions,' but ' not a single trace
could be found of the boat or boat-
men. A number of tbe old seamen who
were familiar with the character of the
waters near Kaena were called into
(.nnmilttttion snd they, confessed an ut
ter inability to solve the mystery of
rbe missing boiit. - ' ,

Reasons .Unknown . , ' ,'
'

;

speculation beetinie general a.s t the
motivfs which may have led the five
soldiers, all ef whom stood higii in the
estimation of their otticers, to quit the
service in such u manner. Whether the
plan ws lntd nt advance or whether,
iiuviiik been prevented from landing at
the time tend plane upon, und
larruNl to another inland by a turbo
i.eiii sea, Mey uuciuea to let the waves
deiiiie tneir uesnnv, no one- ail nav
I'erhaps the ' wnnderlust which is part
and parcel of the untme of everv win
of Ireland yot the better of O'Keilly
nud Murphy and they t ruck out for
mi', uttveittiire such ns Robert I.ul
sievenson loved Iq .'write of and loved
far better to go out and find. ' '

In any event, nil efforts to ftd furth-
er trni-c- - of the: miming men have
proved futile, and the true story of
their voyae and subfeqiient udven-tuies- -

if Ihey" did not periHh in the
boat which suilerl awny from PnuiV i- -

ri inained an unwritten ea .tain that.
would be well worth hearing,- - .

- L.t '.'

CrntONIQ DIARRnOEA.
Ale you rulijfi-t- , to attacks of diar-rhoen- f

Keep almcluti'lr nulet f.r
i duvs, t'St in bed If poss ble', b
. refi l ef your diet nnd tske Chuinber.
In in V Pidirt und llinrrhoH Keniedy. This
mi. lie ine bus cu-e- d cbbcs of ehroni '
il ur"ilii.e:i tlut physieuiHs h'lvs fn '"!
en, And if n'll cure yon. V'or nii'e by

II dei(liis. ' Henson,' Mmith & T V, Ltd.
uyoiits., for Hawaii.--Adve-ikc- bii iit.

Soldiers' Hazards

Arc Exaggerated
Pro-Germa- n Press

m

Official Fifliires Show Only Eleven j

Deaths In Action Or As Result,
of Wounds To Each One Thou-

sand Men Who Are Mobilized
,

(Associated Freu By XT. 8. Naval Cora- -

' mnntcatlon Service)
WASHINOTO.V, Heptember 1 rijiht--

tn F.urope is not the superlatively
hflxardou occupation which

writers have been trying to make
people of the t'nited States believe

their e (Torts tn minimize the assist
ance a Hunting force from the I'nited
Htntes in France ran give and to throw

many as possible difficulties in the
way of tbe selective drnft.

Figures were yesterday given by the
committee on . public information on
mortality rate of the armies in Europe

especially those that are now fight- -

on the west rront from which the
rnnxt authentic information Is obtain
able, , These show gross etaggeration

much that has been published,
Approiimately eleven soldiers are

killed in action or die ss the, result of
wounds received in action on the west-
ern front, says the committee".' It ts
there ' Where some of the most (
terrific.-an- d bloody battles of th war
have' been fought. The figures given
show 'the actual' proportion of-- , tbe
fatalities to the total .mobilised forces

the Allied armies.
Ho fnr as general health conditions

the ' committee continues, in the
history of warfare there has never been

Instance where, sickness was lower 01
where the deaths from diseases were
sm.. pr..,,0rwnnUTe,y 10 rne nura

ber of men engaged iu the struccle,
The report of this committee, which

has bad at. its disposed the most com
plete figures obtainable from Great
Britain, France., snd Belgium , and- - as
well authenticated as is, possible on
der existing rircumstsm-es- . are intend

to answer tbe numerous articles that
have appeared in the German and the

or pacifist press since the
entrance of the I'nited Mates Into the
war. "It is believed that those articles
have, been systematically prepared and
published, with a view of intimidating
the weak and the fearful and to thus
increase the number of those claiming
exemption from military service.

' . -

II
it mim
TOTALLY DESTROYED

t. .."', . .'.'
'

',-
-
'

."; i
."' .'' '.' ' :'''

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Serf Ice) . ,

iLONDOX, Septembers 2 Four'
German mine sweepers have been .

destroyed by the British cruisers
and light naval forces and more
than a honored of the crews were
forced to 4a nd on the Jutland eoast
to escape death' that waa being
ruined upon them by the hail of 1
leaden missiles, and explosives that
were 'thrown ; against their light
craft. This announcement was made
by the admiralty last sight in brief
terms. f '.' ''.

v. Further information of the naval
engagement coming from. Copenhag-
en said tbe trawlers were complete-
ly destroyed and tbHt more than a
hundred of the erewa aought refuge
on the const.

, 0f these many were
I - II '.. T
1 cnppieu ana weunaea.

ES

Slipped From Rocks While Gath
enng Shellfish

1111.0, August 31 Throuah tie very
prompt nnd efficient work of tbe f rew
of one u f tlsr steamship Niihau s boats
ine lire or airs, isnnuljo jNoganu was
saved at, I'dauhan on Tuesday morning
laM. The woman had been washed off
the ruck by a biff wave and wa
drowning when the bout picked her up

Jt appears taut. tbe woman, Sccoin
piinieil I if a Mrs.rlasbimoto, had gone
don to the lower rocks in order t
rather shellflsh.'"-- The two hud been so
n ot king for some time when a hi
wave c.nme roaring tn. .The full force
of the water struck Mrs. Nogami and
knocked her over. As the wave re:
ceded it drnged , her over the rockn
into the deep water. - The other wo-min- i

managed tn graip n rosk and
hold oil. She, seeing that her friend
was drowning, .begun ' to sing out in
order to attract the attention of: the
boat rrew which was working at the
landing' from the steamer Niihau
l'm-M-i- ' Morton heard the screams of
Ihe Monian and had the boat ut oiu--

head for tbe spot where Mrs. i

was struggling In the wiiter. The
ln.it j.irtt arrived in timn to suvo the

.iti n i who was about all In,
'I'lirm-- Morton did '

w lint he could
to revive the woman and then tok
her ashore wheee idie soon w as re-i- i

iitc.l to be u'.l right again. The cs- -

en pi from death wu a nmrveloiis one
nii.l tlie men of the Niihau Sre being
eoi.:-:i!uliite- on their good work.

OSTEND SUFFERS HUNGER
(Asio. dated Tron by U. B. Naval Com-

munication Serrtc) ...

IIWl.'K, Heptember" Sf Osteiul is
IV. 1' bitter pnngs of hunger nud,

t'HI.' .essitie' are almost vnobtalu-- .

OFFENSIVES DY

Al I IFS APPFii!!
m m m mm mw m mm m m

ritish Guns Roar,: In Flanders
and French Show Dash and
Spirit As They Cut Further Into
Hun Line3 on the West Front

TALIAN ARMIES ARE
EDGING IN ON TRIESTE

General Cadorna Checks Aus
trian Counters and Seems Pre-

paring For Another Great Drive
Across; 'the Carso Plateau

Associated Press 3y TJ. Naval Com
munication eerrlce) - ' -

N1KV YORK, cptcmhcf 2
Ml ,1itg- hv w estern front'

mere were to be loutui vesterdav. .

nttmerfiiH tucjicatmns l revival '.

activity, ana a renewal ot trie ,

ffetjse of tlie, Allied forces! In
Flamlcti the big guns of the Uri- -
tons thunderecl incessantly and
inothcr of those tcrril'uvbom'i.'ird- -

ment.s ' which ' have heretofore -

presaged advances was in full '

nrogress-- . The. French gave an
other display, of the successful
lash in g verve which has won
their way well into the territory
that the Huns have so long occu
pied. ". ':.,.;;..,..,'", ; ., ; '

NEW ITALIAN OFFENSIVE
On th TtalianJ-Austrta- front

there were to be recit indications
that General Cadorna has aligned
his forces for another drive along
the.' Carso IMalcau where for the
past few. days he had been en- -

jaged in repulsing the counter at
tacks launched by the reinforced
Austrians. Those attacks were
weaker and less in evidence in
me nostuuies ot vesterdav. Ac
cording to. the ' meager reports

. .1 f r fmat are receiveu ironi mat great
sector of the warfare the Italian
armies are slowly but steadily
edging their . way closer' on to '

rlAeli '
.I llljkb,' ' ;

; Olrkiaf reports from Berlin
claimed .substantial " successes
against the - Uussiati-Rumania- ii

torces. ;', ; ..','. '.'
CAINS LESS, PRONOUNCED

On the Russian northern front
Teuton grtms arc . becoming l. s.j

comprthensive and there was at.
abatement, in infantry activity,
but heavier artillery fire was re-

ported as if presaging further
Russian oounters and a new Sg- -

gressivc, uunng tnc aay no pro-

nounced movement against Riga
developed either, by land or by
sea., yy': ' ' .;

In a hurricane rush the French tron,
Hwept the Germans out of their treeh
es near Hurteldse'on the Aisnp in' ono
of the most lirillinnt attacks seen on
this front. '

Preceded "by an ;. Intent.. artillerv
preparation, tbe liarrage fire was lifted
In front of the ear'fr poilus, who car-rle-

Everything boforo" tbem along n,

frunt of 1200 yards and bit. 3u0 yards
into tha Teuton positions.

l)n the Molduvi.-- t I.Bttlifront the
army engnced in a lierce strnK-- '

clo ; with - vou MackeiiHen.s bords.
snd. in several sectious thu tide of bat"
tie Has in their favor.,. j.;

Hoth sides lire sulTering very henvv
losses, Imr the Kiimsttiun - rommander
reports he is hopeful of saving Mol-
davia.' ..,'". ,

It 5s lenrned thnt von ,.Msc.kcuxei
hns sent urgent reiients that

be rushed to help him hold
thnt front. ,

The' IVtrcgtad war cifiice announced
increased heavy artillery actions on the

' . ' 'Smoriinn front, .,, -

Heavy (iphtinjjxns in progress on
the Trnnsylvanin front, and severul
i'iBperte nftness by" 'Teuton forces at
Kokshnnl were beaten Lack, with beux j";

' TllllWOS. ;.' .'
ii'iierul Cadorna reported" that th

t nil of prisoners taken during tbe of- -

fensive la the Iscinr.o front had reach- -

ed more than 27,0t0, with much bouty
aluo captured. , V '..' v '

DESPONDENT OFFICER
;

' USES PISTOL' FATALLY

(Associated Press Ev TJ. S. Naval Com.
muication Frvic

V AN'COt: VKR B.M!K Af'Kf, feptem- -

:ilil... A lerniun deserter who has been, ber ;'l In a nt of despondency, cnused,
linn-l- it her said yesterdny thut it wa it is repoited, by severe illners, .Major
iinp..s! il'le. when hn left, to obtain, but- - Henry Kobsrtn f he engineer co-p- s

ter, --,: or fresh vegetables and tlnit ti.dny committed suicide, hoi)t;ng
aud turnips were very scare. nt with his revolver.
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Secretary Announces Tentative
Plans and Says Subscriptions
V.'ill Ce Closed After Campaign
of Thirty Days Is Conducted

authorization bill is
to ce presented today

Announcement cf Amount, Inter-
est, D?r:crr:nition and Wheth- -

er Bonis Will Ce Taxable With-
held Until Congress Has Acted

(Associated Fresa By 17. 8. Naval
Berriee)

ttf ASlIINGTOtf, September 1

YV Apain the call on the pa-

triotism of the country for finances
for the conduct of the war against
Prussian autocracy is to be heard.
A second Liberty Loan is to be is-

sued and books for the subscrip-
tions for the bonds are to close
November 1.

Plans to open the ticxt Liberty
Loan campaign on October 1, were
announced by William G. McAdoo,
secretary of the treasury, last night.
He said that it would be a thirty-da- y

cariipaign that will be conduct-
ed fof the success of the next loan
arid that the date for the closing
of subscriptions would be set for
Novefnber 1. ' ' : '

DETAILS COMING LATER
.' While no announcement of th
amount that will be ' required at
that time was mentioned by Secre-
tary McAdoo indications point to
it being approximately three bil-

lions of ' dollars, for' that is the
f.moimt that will ' be required to
meet, demands that he outlined be-

fore the ways and means commit-
tee of the house during its recent
conferences on the drafting of the
bill that'. will provide for! further
bond issues. . McAdoo said last
night that the ffirfa! announcement
of the amount 0 the loan, interest
which the bond will bear, whether
they will be taxable and if so to
what, extent, the denomination in
which they will issu and all other
details of the loan will be made
public Immediately after the pass-

age of the authorization by con-

gress.' .'A v .

PROBABLY TAXABLE '

' ;The belief here Is that this loan
and all subsequent loans will be se-

cured by bonds which are subject
to taxation, at least to the taxation
that will be provided for incomes
and profit under, the War Revenue
Bill which is now bejng debated
in the senate.. .Many of the mem-

bers of both houses wilt insist on
this, in the' belief that there were
subscribers to the first Liberty Loan
who were influenced more by cu-

pidity than by patriotism and sought
an butlef for their money in an in-

vestment which would not be sub-

ject to taxation and in anticipation
of such a taxation measure at is
now pending, v V.- - .

FAVORS PAID PUBLICITY
' Ah interesting feature of the an-

nouncement by the secretary of the
treasury is that a campaign of paid
publicity Is being considered.' He
said that in the case of. the first
loan the patriotism of the united
press of the whole country was dis
played in the splendid publicity
which they gave to the loan.

HOUSE READY TO.ACT --

In the house today it is expected
that tlie committee on .ways and
means will favorably report a bill
authorizing further bond issues to
an amount between eleven and
hvdve billions of dollars. The bill
v ill then be given the immediate
consideration- - of the house and is
expected to pass4 by Wednesday of
next week. There will be no vote
in the senate on the War Revenue
Bill, it is expected, until September
10, and this will delay the final en-

actment of the authorization for
further loans until after the middle
of September at the earliest mo-

rn' " "'it. '. v.

Meantime the treasury depart- -

incut will complete its plans for the
campaign and be in foil readiness
for its launching1 the first of Octo.'
Ur. fi - '.'' . t,

sravooii
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i i itJohnson's Eighty Per Cent Levy

Will Be First For Ballot
1

and Others Will Follow.

(Associated Press By XT. A Naval tl

on Service)
, WAfiUlMlTON, 8.'p(eml?'r;'li-- 0.

in; to th absence of a won of the
senator yesterday prbgresa oa the War
Revenue Tax Bill hartr-d- . It it
pec ted, however, that projjres will be
mnnnl at 111 aeseion today. ' -

' Voting the war profit section of
tha revtntfe bill km araedaled for y

but when tha tiaie for the Tote
came there waa ao qonrnm present and
action went over until today.

The flmt vote taken Kill be oa the
Amendment offered by Senator John no n
of California. Thla provide for an
eighty per rent gross levy on war
profit. Following the dispositloa of
thin amendment the numerous other
amendment to the war profits provi-ion- a

will be taken op in order and last-
ly the provision aa written In the ori-

ginal '
. 11aieasure. tc 1

GEn;:Ari socialists
Vr

PROTEST CENSORSHIP

Members of Reichstag Take
Threatening Attitude1 , . ,;

(AaeocUted Pre by TJ. S. Naval n

Service)
pOPfcNHAGEN,; August 31 PoeiaJ-in- t

member of the German reichstag
yesterday threatened the. government
that unless the political eeiisornhip wa
aboIiHlied tha ma jority would take step
to enforce ita removal.

Booialift Heine, introduced A. reQlu-tio- a

to that effort at .a tonay BHaion
of the lower chamber, in the name of
the main eommittvi, demanding the
abolition of eenxorHliip. " ,' ' '

It would appea that toe criticism
of ike commiltee ia directed at the
kalneT' recent declaration that "Engl-
and muKt be defeated at hit cost I7'
and the megwnee to United State

Gerard, in which the violation
of the neutrality of Belgium Wa

on the ground of "military aoe-e.ity-

"

.Replying to a queation by
-
the lead-

er of the Catholic ;party Ertberger,
UIb inter of Foreign Affair Kuehl-nan- n

mid that Premier Mu hnelia had
imumed the entire reiipoBiibUity, for
che kaiser' utterance. .

LOSSES FORIilEPOp
. . . "s - ; t I - ' ;

Jst 6f Killed and Wounded For
Month Less Than CaOOO

(AaaocUaad Proa By U. 8. Naval Oom
mnnlcaUoa Barrice)

LONDON, England, Auguat 31 The
war office today iaeoed the raauiilty list
'or the past mouth, which shows that

On all front 1279 officers hnd been
killed and 4V22, wounded, whi I 10,9-11- .

.nun were killed and 43,4U9 woundeiL

scentmBisTo

resist co;iscr.:?i:i

t AasocUted Pre By TJ. 8. KavU Ooa
munlcation Servlca)

MONTKKAU Quebec, rVpteiabei 1

The discovery of aUteen hundred rifles
thousanda of cartridge and a quantity
f dynamite concealed in a house here

ia associated in the opinion! of the
provincial and Dominiua authorities
vith the recent threat tfidt have been

made by many to resist all attempt to
n force the recently enacted eonsertp

tioa law by force. - r .

SEEK 10 PREVEIIT

RAISE

. I I, - ,
. ...

tAMOcUttd Pre By TJ. S. Naval Ooa
,

- , mnnicatloo Sarrlca)
CHICAGO, Keptember 1 A feder

loa of shipper was organised yester
tlay by the representative of more
than fifty shipping association, The
principal object of tha organisation
will be to resist the fifteen per cent ad-

vance in freight rate that ia sought
y the railroads. ' '

Tbe national shipper' association baa
decided to protest against the. reopen-
ing of the case aa la asked. .

., n. i.
CHAMBEEliAIN'B OOUdH REMEDY

Thi remedy baa ao luperior as i
cure for colds, croup and v.boop!n;
eough.. ..' . - ..

'
t v

It baa been a favorite with moth
era of yonng rbildrea for almost forty

..
"year 5 .'. '.

Chamberlain 'a Cough Bemedy can
be depended upon and 1 pleasant

to take.-- , .... t , . '.
It not only cure colds and grip, but

prevents their resulting ia pneumonia.
Chamber lr. in ' Cough Bemedy con-tn,i- n

no opium or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a child
a o an adult. For ante by til dealer.
HcnM.n, Uniith sV Co., Lld.j ageuts for
JJswuii. AdvertisiiHent.. . ;'
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Seeker's For ' Convention Place
Differ In Plans and Make Con-

tradictory Announcements '

EASTERN DELEGATES ARE
IN CHICAGO AND READV

Threat Is l',zia To Convene In

Front of Capitol In Washinrjton
But Police Will Prevent : :

(Associated Pre By U. & Naral Com-
munication Service)

' CH1CAOO, September 1 With dele-

gate coming in to attend the propoavd
conference or convention the People'
Council of Democracy to Diacnsa Peace
ia "all dressed up and ao where to
go." Nowhere are they wanted and
from two Ptate they are certainly bar
red. . Representative seeking a meet-

ing place have been buffeted about and
hipped out of town in aoen of the

eitie tbey have visited in a aearch for
a place to convene.
Delegate Axe Oa Hand:

Eastern, delegatea to tne, proposed
peace council arrived here last night
only to And that no place of meeting
bad been secured arid the leader were
a 'much at sea as ever. Whea they
inquired for the' convention' haH they
were informed there waa none, a yet,
and the ultimate derftlnqtioa had not
been decided. ' , " " '

In New York, it wai aald. HtlTqolift
anaounced that the convention would
be held in Milwaukee and would as-
semble on fnndav. '..

Leadert ' Pl.in Cimfltcl '

From Minneapolis came felcgram
that h ltmlers who" wer there aeek-in- g

some place for the holding ef their,
meeting were making conflicting an-

nouncement!!. tne of these wa that
they would advance 'on Washington
and the other that the session would
he in either Milwaukee or in Chicago.
The other announcement purported, to
be mud by Loui P. Lochner, the iee-r- e

tary of the council, and wa that
there Would be no further teniporitipg
and he had notified the delegate to as-

semble tt Washington. If ao suitable
hnll could be obtained, there, be asert-'d- ,

the council would convene la the
plaza before the Cnpltol Building. .

Washington Pollc Ready :

Wanhinton ofticials anrj the police'
hemis have said that no Out door meet-
ings villi be permitted in the capital
city and thai close nrveillanee Will be
exercised over any meeting in any ball
that may be secured, providing .the
council i able to secure aueb ball,
which ia deemed doubtful. -

, Lochner any the tKinneil i com-
posed of "American fltlaena", those of
foreign descent being largely Uussiass,
lews, Scandinavian and Germans.
"Their, purpose' declares Loehnef,
''if to Crystallize the aentiroent of the
Hiuntry, and is similar to the Busiian
rouacil if peasant and the soldier'
.remmittei. ,

. . ,
'

. - - . ,'.
, "David Starr Jordan i treasurer of
the council and Senator Work, of
California, Eugene Deba and Victor
Berge are orgauiier. " , .. J

RiullOMTlrlO

VHEH ATTEf.tPT MADE

TO SMUGGLE OVER LI

(AasociaUd Pre by V. a Naral
: i Conuxmnlcatioa Serrtce) . ;
fi.N DILQO, Heptember 1 Fed

etal authorities here, ia .aeiziog a
powerful radio outfit, wbieb the owa
era were endeavoring to amuggle
opt of tbe country into Mexico, be-
lieve that tbey have frustrated a
German plot to establish radio n

oa the Pacific with pol-ibl- e

raider.. , ;',
Tbe outfit was purchased three

week ago in Han Francisco, the
ostensible purchasers being Mexi-
cans who explained at the time that
the plant was to be established at
Cantu. However, the outfit has
bet carefully watched by the gov-
ernment ageata, from the 'time It
left the establishment ia 8a a Fran-
cisco until it was aelxed her. These
agents waited until there waa no
doubt of the intention of those hav-
ing the outfit to imuggle it aero
the line. '

If the plant is wanted for Cantu,
the agent say, there wa no object
la attempting to get it aecretly out
of the United State.

PACIFIST IS ACCUSED '

.' OF BEING PRO-GERMA- N

( Associated Pre By TJ. & Naval Cora
munlcation Service)

" LONDON, September 1 Accused Ir
tbe newspapers of pro Oerniauisin,

J. Morel, secretary of tbe Union IVmo
cratic Control and a prmiilneut paciAat
wa arrested last night. Newspapeh
fUiiin that he ba curried bU pact
(isiu to unpatriotic extremes.,.,., -

EDWARD CARRY HEADS
LABOR ADJUSTMENT BOARD

(AaaodaUd Preaa by V. 8. Naval Cora
monlcatlon Service)

WAfHirNQTON. September 1 The
appointment of Kdward Carry, of Chi
eago, complete the rgaoir.ation of th
lalxif adjustment board of the ship
building sub committee ef tbe Khlppin
Board. Carry represent the fleet eor
poratiun, which ia to operate the gov-
ernment built ship after eouetructiun,

run i) v MJil'.R 4. I'M 7. TT- - T.V
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Cixt::;! Cjr.ce Loaf For Ten
Cents Cr Perhaps Eiqht De-- r'

; ;i C.1 Economy That Is
Tracti;:j In Households of the
Land ,...,!

(AasocUtod rrcsa by TJ, B. Naval
Service)

WASHIN(nX)X, September 1 Eight
rent loaves of bread and ao certainty
af that price ualesn strict economy is
employed is the best that Herbert
Hoover, food administrator, an prom-
ise the public despite fh fact that the
government Will buy the entire 1917
wheat crop of the United States and
thus control the price of wheat and
the price of flour to a large extent in
consequence. - i

A sixteen-onnc- e loaf of bread for ten
cents, or possibly a loaf of that weight
for eii;bt cents is the best that the
publie can expect, the food n.lmini
trator announced last night. To secure
that finAire the strictest of economies
must be practiced and all waste must
be .eliminated. Wasteful distribution
of bread and flour must also be eliml
nafed, be insists. .'

If the public wants bread at prevail-
ing prices or lower price it must be for
the public to mi ke thi possible, snys
Hoover. The price of wheat hns been
fixed at $2.20 a bushel, and ultimately
the price of floor most go lower if the
demand rtport the supply be not too
great. Tha pnblie must pay,' and it i
for the public, to keep down the con-
sumption by proper but not by pafsi
monions practises so that the sup
ply of flour and brerfd can meet a faiT
lemind. If excessive profit have been
eliminated by the taking over of the
wheat that doe not mean that the
table Ann 'waste breadstuff. :Tlm whole
nation must be fed, aiid the Allies must
be Provided for a well, he reminds.

The "drain Corporation" which
w nnnied by the .food controllers w ill
begin the purchase Of Wheat on Tiie-dny- ,

the first business day of. next
week, instead of on Mondny, the Labor
Day holiday. '

CEIlffilElli
FOnj;EKOESMD
- - ' '

Delegation Calls. On President
; and Says That Discrimina-- -' ,

:tiort IS Being Shown ".

(Aaaodated Presa Ey TJ. 8. Naval Oom
mnnicstlon Bervte ,

.

, WA61.LYUTON, September 1 Pro-
test on alloged discrimination against
ojdiera and (oldiers-to-b- e on Recount of

color were presented to Preident Wil-

son; yesterday by a delegation of white
and negro educator who called upon
him in reference ,to the treatment
which they claim, ia being accorded to
the nogro soldier. '

.While there baa been no race that
wa o quick to respond in the hour ol
the country' need aa has tha negro,
the delegation declared, (hy are not
being accorded the same treatment as
are white recruit.. They ara being
segregated and in other way discriia
inated against, It wa asserted. Thrv
asked tbe President to tee that suet
discrimination be ended and that the
patriotic negro recruit be accorded the
same treatment aa other loldiera ia tbe
training camps. '

. ,

1 ARE iJEAJI TO f.lU0N

f fiifty-ortf- c Companies Hake Pay-ment- s

To Shareholders

Thirty-on- e corporation the stock of
which are luted eii the Honolulu mock
ind Bond F.xcbange. during the month
of August; AH of tbexe were regulai
monthly dividends and no xtra divi-
dends or quarterly dividend are . In-

cluded in ' tbe ljst. liinbilrscment;'
amounted to $973,350.

During the month ending yegterduy
dividend were paid a follow:

Haiku, 13,00Ui Kekaha, $.1l),0()0; Ke-loa- ,

110,000; Puia, 28.8(H); Pioneer
100)00; Honoinu, 122,600; Hawaiiar

Commercial, 100.000; Hutchinson, t'Ml
000; Paauhau, 20,000; Olaa, 23,00(1;

Wilukn, '10,000; Hawaiian Hugnr
45,000; Ofthn, 00,00(1; Pocifie Mil
MOO; Pepeeko, 18,000; fan Carlo
t000; Waialua, 50,000; Oahu Bnilwny

133,000; Alexander k Baldwin. 50,000-Hawaiia-

Agricultural, i0,000; Ona
rVea, 30.000; Hawaiian Klectric, 30,-00-

Pahang Kubber, 30(H); Tanjong
Olait, SOOO; Ewa, 50,000; Kabukn
13000; Hawaiian Piueapple, 13,000;

Inter-Islan- 22,500; O. Brewer, tW,
100! Hon. Brewing, 410,000; Hon. Gae.

250. ., ', ; ,
, i

' .';

VILL TAKE APPEAL

u; tnni riinimTr CIS10Nriu it

(Aaaociatad Pre By TT. 8. Naval
Service

WiQlIIV(lTflN An, rout 31 It Was

learned here today that tbe government
:il . 1. . Hn.M 1ia. .ltfwninnWill III mn BfVl nuw
f .In.laa U.w.l mi P.riulllHtinrO. N. C- -

holding that tha child labor law wu

taconstitutioual, aud who uns ihsubh (

n ili junction ' to, restrain mills fro")
lisiliamiiiir minors when t'nff law bar.

come effective-tomorrow- .. .

Mi;(v;::;v

Maneuvers cf Vessels and Air
Craft Seen To Forecast

. . Land and Sea Attack

BAD VTATHEr1?ALTI'3
ACTIVITIES IM WEST

Italians Press" Forward and
.

Clocci'y Cattle Continues Pol-

ish Troops Will Ca Used

(Associated Tress by TJ. B. Naval Con- -

nmnlcation Service)
,NK)V YOU K, September. 1 Recent

movements and activities of the tier-ma-

destroyers are thought to forecast
a possible n.tnek on Riira by land, ea
and air. - V ancuvers of the fleet dur-
ing the past few days eem to carry
forward the Idea of fnch action. Bnids
have been conducted on shipping ad
flsherics in the Gulf of Rix while a
lnre fleet of air craft, has been t

raid over the islands and
various shorn points.

Keinforceinents rushed to the front
by Austria are availing little against
the wonderful war machine that i be
ing operated by General Cadorne eireept
to make mo e stuhhnra the resistance
ind to prolong the bloody battle that
his now been raging for nearly two
weeks. Keport hove- -

' been received
tbnt the Teutons bave decided to put
Polish troops in the Held against the
Kntente powers and it is deemed likely
hat some of these, wilt be used ., te

bolster up the rumbling defense and
slackening power of . the, Austrian
along this front. Meantime Italian
sins continued y tterday. ;(

Bad Weather Ott Wert
Inclement weather, heavy rains anil

fo;r continue to make difficult infantry
movements on the Wes' front. On both
the Belgian and the French fronts terri'
lie artillery fire was con'inued by the
AIliM With the Hon replying with
vigor. Beyond this the activities were
omfliied to minor raid. 1

Plerca Battle Rage .
v

Reports from ttcneral Cadorna K hed-4iutrter- s

on the X'arso, front told Of

heavy fighting on the Bainsixr.a and
Caro platenus, With the advantage
favoring the Italians..' .

Substantial gains have .also beon
made at llotite Hangn.briele ami Bres-toviy.z- a

valley, where considerable ene-
my territory was captured and 836
Austrian made prisoner. '

,

lu Flnnder Prince Ruppreeht 'rfgnin
threw his troops against, the Canadian
position around Len ia a desperate at-

tempt to break the Colonials' hold on
the suburbs of the city, but was re
pulsed with aevere casualties." -

A stroug party or uoraian patroiior
wa defeated at Corny, and along the
bank of the Meuse a heavy artillery
unsrafoment ia beiug fought, waa tbe
report from French headquarter.
Bus Offensive Fall

Russian offensive at Naroca Lake,
south of Dvinsk, today proved fruitl-
ess. Germans have regained a portion
of the ground lost south of Lactelet,
saya the German official report.

It wa reported by the British war
office that the British forces operating
ia Palestine bo,d advanced In Gaza
along a front of 800 yards and to a
depth of 200 yard, driving the Turks
out of several atrongly fortified pos-
ition. ,"'":

German torpedo boat and submarines
have been playing havoc with Russian
trawlers in the Gulf of Riga, and for.
ty Teuton airplanes hare conducted a
series of raid on the Islands scattered
through the gulf. Tbe amount of dam
age eaased by this new offensive of the
German ia the north ia not tatad

GERARD ACCUSED 0F

Holwegg Says Former Ambassa-- ;
dor Has Let Imagination Run'

.. Away With Him

(Aaaodated Preaa By O. S. Naval Ocm
' monlcatlon Service)

BERl,IN, Heptember 1 Sever criti-
cism of former Ambassador of : the
United Htates Gerard and bis "Revela-
tion of the German War Aim" : was
voiced by. Von Bethmaa Holwegg yes-
terday. He accuses him of letting bis
Imagination run away with him and
uttering a fact assumption be ba
made, -

,'When 'diplomats Undertake fo ex-
ploit their onirial careers for journil-isti- e

purposes they are very apt to be
misled into putting" into the mouth of
foreign statesmen and diplomat titVer-nc- e

that are eithef the creation of
their owa ample imagination or are
bnsed on their own faulty memories. I
asiiuine thi lins been the case with
Mr. Gerrd. :

"It I my impression that the former
United Htates Ambassador baa given
free run to hi Imagination. Certain-
ly I never unfolded to him any auch
war aim a about. I ran
not conceive of any other official doing
so either,1 and there remain ouly the
assumptions that he has misunderstood
of he let hi imagination run to far
end.

IviETAL WORKERS PLAM TO
"

STRIKE NEXT WEDNESDAY

(Aoclt4 Prea By XT. a Naval Conv
munlcation Servlca)

SEATTLF Sent ember IOffini rs of
tha flfteen sfPHnte'' rnd4 nnine ei'm-pose-

of metal worker her conferred
last night and announced that gen-
eral strike of their unions had been
sailed, to commence on Wednesday.-Tb-
unions demand increased pay and will
strike to obtain it.

olLl.i. n ....); 1)1

pnn'f n p?'v
baLw IJ itU uu;;o

Delnoora, Abanc'oncd and In

Flames, SisV.tcd Cut CrevV Not
Found Cy City of Portland

(Asuoclatod Pre-- s Py TJ. 8. Kval Com-

munication Service)
BAN FRANCISCO, September 1

t.oss of the steamer Delnoora and no
trace of the crovv which had abandoned
her when the fire which broke out aboard
her had grown beyond their control, is
reported here in a letter which, was re-
ceived yesterday from Cnptnin Mcquil-
lan of the City of Portland.

Ia'his letter Cnptnin McQuillan
write that on June 21, off the coast of
East Australia he sighted the British
steamer Delnoora, fche was then afire
fore and aft and had evidently been
abandoned by the crew but, although
they kept enreful lookoufe for boats
from the burning steamer none were
seea and he was unable to aseertnin the
fate of the crew.

pope eii!
BY LEPLY OF WiLSON

fWiif Unab'e To Conceal Feel-- ,
, ings -- Britain Is Pleased .

(Associated Press by V. S. fraval Oom
; muulcatlon Service)

.WASHINGTON, August 31 Keen
iHtoppointMerrt at the attitade taken in
the reply of President Wilson to the
peaco' proposnl note is not concealed by
Pope Benedict, ny advices from Rom

The eomprehensi ve and clear atate
Inent of what the United Ftate is
fighting for a given in the hoto it re
garded aa leaving little room fur fur-the-

efforts toward an early peace. At-

tache's of the Vatican say tbey had
hoped for a more favorable response
from the I'nited States than elxewhere.

Ambcasador Page has cabled fiom
London that the greatest enthusiasm
is shown in London over lTesident Wil-
son ' reply to pope Benedict ' plan for
bringing the war to on end. '

The despatch anys that the enthusi-
asm arouxed by President Wilson 'a
stand vie In popularity with the war
message of America ' chief executive.

London despatches acy that in a
speech made In the bouse todny, Minis
ter of Blockade, Lord Robert Cecil gnve
empbtie ..'indorsement to President
Wllsoa'a rej'l to I'ope Benedict's
pence plana, and declared that it wa
uncertain whether further response wa
necessary. ''--

'
' ,,'

"President Wilson note is mngnift-ceat,- "

declared th minister, "and it
ba thrilled lis here, and. the expression
of our Allies ia equally warm and ap-

preciative. I m certain none of our
Allies will .bo able to improve on it."

President Wilson's roiily to Pope
Benedict 's peace proposals had not
been received, and comments. frpm New
York iji the onlylntimntion ao far r
eeived by Germany of the United
States'- - attitude toward the Pope'
eommooiention, say Berlin advices. .

SPAIN VILL GRANT

HUEROUS REFORMS

t:
Announcement U Expected To

Settle Industrial Disputes

I Associated Prea By TJ. S. Nav4 Cora
.,. mtini cation Service ,

MADRID, August SI King Alfonso,
ai a cabinet meeting today, announced
-- hat a compreheiiHive program of .

re-

forms was now being prepared, anil
would soou be made public. The an-

nouncement' by Piemier Dafo, it Is
believed will bring a settlement "of
the many industrial .problem which
have beeu agitating Spain for some
time, '.

"
j '

Immediately after the publication of
the proposed reforms it wa announced
t irenerfll election would he held.

Is Work Too Hard?

aa

Many kinds of work wear Out the
kidneys, and kidney trouble make any
kind of work hard. It bring morning
ItirueneftH, backacho, beadaehe, dizzines.
aorvousnos, rheumatism and distress-
ing urinury troubles. If your work is
confining, or strains ho buct, or ex
pose you to extreme beat or cold M
dhmp, it's well to keep the kidney

r.tlve. Douu's Backache Kidney Piib
re reliable and info. Tbousnuds re

ommend them.. " , ..
"When Your Buck la . Iji me Re-

member the Nnmo." l)on simply ask
fn a kidniv ' pemedvnsti ' dintiiiitlv
fur Poan'a Backset FMney Pill lindi
take no other. Doan'i Backache Kid-- i

ney Pill are sold by all drugirlsts "n;1
store keepers at 60n a box, (six bine's

2.50) or will, be mailed on receipt of
price by the IIolMstor Drutf Co.. a?
Iiensoii, Bniith i Co., agent for the
Uaaa'iau Inlands. Advertisement.

.- .....-
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Leaders Announce That They V.'ill

Renew Fight To Secure Repre-
sentation For Minority Party In
Conduct of War' Expcnd.tures

MOT PARTY MATTER CUT'
ALL NATION INTERESTED

Legislators Have Laid Politics
Aside Cut Claim President Has
Been Partisan In Making Ap-

pointments and Ignored Party

(Associated Frei By XT. 8. Naval Conj--
munlcation Service)

T ASH INGTON, September 1
y Renewal of the fight for

the cfeation of a congressional com-

mittee on war.expenditures was an-

nounced by . Republican leaders
last night. Such a plan was sug-
gested and an eito'rt made to se-

cure the naming of such a commit- -

ice caincr in inc si'Sblun out C,

tliat thne the Republicans determin
ed to drop their attempt to secure
some representation for the time
being, partially influenced by the
hope that the minority party would
secure representation on the vari-
ous commissions which would ob-

viate the necessity for a committee
oh expenditures. .; , '

Tire plan advocated by the Re-
publican leaders is . in some respects ,

on the idea of the coalition cabinets
whirl) nttur lM'11irrrrnt Vi o ir m

tried with success' . Sine th min
ority party, is not ; represented in
the President's cabinet the proposal
is made that there shall be a nofi---
tinrf icnn rir " trati' ' Artitv1itfa

which can consult with and would
be consulted by the various cabinet
officers on all important war expert .

ditures. v- - - ';'',.
Ml was pointed out last nicht

'

that earlv.iri the session the sen--
ators and representatives were call
ed upon to abandon party politics
and-t- o consider all war legislation .

from a nonpartisan standpointand ,

rr t if (rAin tlia ar Vim riitr!wsaaj VI sa a, vw J A VI1V J.HXX I IUI,
.This they assert they have done

and point to numerous instances "in
which it was the support of the
Republican minority that made do's--
iiblc the passage of administration .

measures and in the form which the
mumiiiMi awuil ucmics. . . ...

vvnne me nufjoruy nas uone u

Wilson has not followed the same
Tilir Ktlf tTlot (la Ilia KaI1 4S ftt C fljv.tj vwv .u v i aaua lvvii r MU

in his" appointments and has stead-
ily and steadfastly ignored the abil--

r n ....i.i:.... :.. ..::iiia ui Acj;uuti.aiia ill
Democrats to all of the more im-

portant positions created by the
very legislation which the Republi
cans nave aided him to secure, ma
he not done this, they say, the pro-
posed fights for representation
would not be necessary. Billions of
dollars have been practically put
into his hands to expend. : The war .

is not a party, war but a war in
which the whole nation is partici-pating-a- nd

must participate and it is
but fair and just that the Republi-
cans should have their share in 4he
conduct, in 6aying how the money
shall be spent! as wejl as .1 passing
the logislatioli tfi Wkci possible
such expenditures.' - , f

; ' , :
DOUGLAS FIR TO BE ;

; :

. FURNISHED TO ITALY

(AsaoclaUd Tttu By tX. & NftVtU Coolv

SEATTLK, Heptfmbor 1 Tha Wet
Const Luinberiiicn ' AAoi-intio- yester-
day- announced tho rlosirtg ,of a con-tr-

t to aupply, twenty Ave w.1J11ob tmst
of Ioujrln fir to be Italian tiovern-limit- .

- This will be used a a substi
tute, for irme in the building of air-- ,

for uce In the Italian army., "

PHIUPFINE PLANTERS v V
w ASKING TRANSPORTATION

(Aasociated Fres By TT. h. if arai Com-- .
.

' munlcation Seretca)
MANILA, August 31 Transportation '

problems are porploxing the 1'hilippine '

tdantera, and an urgent avpeal baa
to President Wilson to

devise way and mean to relieve the
eonftestiou, wlilt-- ia admitted to b on
of tbe utmost difficulty, . ,



- Requirements' For Unc!n Sam's

m

; Flyers, Arc, ,Vcry jStrirnt
Uso of Liquor a Handxap

i If you fcre n-- t less tlinn nineteen nor
more thftn thirty ynnrs of age, and ran

' sntlsfactorily insnrr a number of fnir- -

y ni'tpi questions, htnl, In 'lulilitioii,
- f (lit ,f""t ' JtUI atif.r (ciiimlnstion, yon

may fly in tho aviation section of tie
fijjnnl officers' rcjervo corps. '

,

..Strange to nay, tho majority of p-- .

from these Idlsnds for thin
rnrps have liocn men over the Bye limit.

' Tlii 'may lm a ec ouuted for on the
theory that not persons are not

with the age. requirements. .

A jx'iunal 'of t tin question for exam-
ination of applicant in the aviation

, section is illuminating:
To what extent da you use Intoxl

'rants? Everybody hos observed how
. an overdose of aleoliol caimes a mnn. to

staeger In Lis walk, and it U not d if
hVult t iinniine how serious a handi-
cap booze would prove in flying. The
only conceivable advantage nf a jag
hi the air would be in falling and hit-.- .

.tine the ground. They any a drunk
'. fulls softer than a sober man. Uncle

,Sm' not looking tar that kind Of

J.' spree dn enrpse" among his" angles.
xou muBt state whether or not you

have ever been dismissed from any
- employment on account of misconduct

or inability. Under the head of mis-
conduct, "aassinjr the boas" might be
Vxcused, for such might be taken as an

. Judication af nerve, and nerve, of a
certain precious kind, is most desired
among the birdraen. ,

Considerable importance ia plaeed on
athletic accomplishments, judging from

' thn questions asked. For examble:
..'.'., "What form of athletic exercise do

you keep up at present f Name pporti
' ' ' or athletic activities in which you par-

ticipated while in achool, r after-- ,

wards., Whcri in school or college were
you-- member of any athletic tearal

- If so, in what year, and what position
did yon occupy t In other words, were

. you quarter back on the I'unahoo
- football team, or did yon pitch for the

Kakaako Olantsf All this athletic data
'' '. gives th examiner omething to work

; on as to jour gymnaatie, aerobatie,
- centortlonistic and .. general ' athletic

adaptability, ability, judgement and
presence of mind and nerve.

Curiosity is also exhibited concerning
the applicant's knowledge of motors,
automobile arid motorcycle:. MOan
you drive . motor .car, make minor, ret

.J--, pair and adjuat mental ,,Can you ride
. a motorcycle, mtfke minor repairs-an-

'''i. adjustments! (State fully your theore- -

Jical and i practicat knowledge in the
j care and repair of gasoline motors."

"' ''Have you ridden horseback to any
: extent f . Caa you sail a boatf Have

'.',' yon undergone any course of military
V instruction Probably there are cor-- .

' reepomleRces between xtecring'a horse,
steering , a sailboat nq steering an
aeroplane. V VVhy nott Or it may Hap-

pen in the adventures of an airman
that he will need to make sudden and

' urgont transfers from one means of
locomotion to another from disablod

; aeroplane to horseback, , from a horse
ahot tinder him to motorcycle, from
motorcycle to auto, and from, auto, to

' sailboat, Huch tilings happen. .Any-
thing happens ', iu war. Anyhow, a
good yachtsman has some of the quali-
fications required of a good bird man.
and a good horseman has something of
that which is ao essential to,a proper
flier. ... .'.,, t ; .. .

. f'he,reaaon of the question as to mJ- -

' itary training is obvioua. . ',
'

Other quoationa naked of the ap-
plicant are: "Have yoa appeared be-

fore any oilier examination board' for
a., like .examination, for the Aviation
Section, Jignal Oflieera' Renerve Corpst
WJiat i your present occupation f What
lias, been your business or occupation
for the fnt four years! Hive Jit of

attended, with yearn.' What
Collegiate er academie degrees have

jyoii, if nny t With what foreign Inn- -

are you fsmiliart Htate in full,fmige you any technical knowledge t If
so, stnto' lt .character. .What quali-ficutair- s

io yoa connider you possess
w hich allow you to atate that yoa have
the equivalent of two years' college
education!"
,, Applicants, with their papers, ' for-
ward , three letters of recommendation
front rsponsiblo citizons. ' : .
' It will bo readily observed that a
man, qualified to be a sky-pilo- t is no
panipered pet or rlrawlng-roor- a decora-
tion, nor may he be too self indulgent

u the UKy; things' f tif e.

RUNAWAY MOTHER

LEAVES DEAF AND

DUWB BABY BEHIND

'; .The GoKpc) Misnion Home Is rapidly
(

befouling recouniz.Al nut shelter in the
h' 'tin(C'of slot in. 'On J'rblny nighf, when
. . 1fan ynin wns euming down tho Imrdcst.

a mighty clutter 'at the door of the
, '. home of W. K. I'ietMch brought him to

the threshold, Iij the light of the door-- '
' way ho found a bcdrajlod .Tapanese

' holding a baby iu his arms and with
.'. ; another p dropping in the rain .bamjdr

bim :l ' ;" i , ' v
", ; ;

'; ,!He expluined Hint " Mamma she tun
awK.y and fi'eaHe you tnke the bfiby foi

' fcKop. l'.iiiii...v I pvt." .1'hn wife, Mr
.. Vielseh awer'pinod, had deserted tin

V!". Tho fsllier Is ill, und unnble
woilt. '. with two ' bn-bi- i
(ro. rf(, l)ia eldct of at bom is deaf

, ' pnd diimb, ,''-...'-

riftseh took theni in. The
'

father
agrees tq pny .for part of their keep,
us niiirl) as lie can pay. .. 'I he homo will
hnve to' at and for. thu, luluui-e- . but
IU41 a viuui ii mi. i

bliSllL.ijL..iO

fr.ire of Hotel r.T.pIoyi To Send
CaLIc Message ' Causes

. . Friends Needless Alarm

Fnilure if a' hotel employe to aend a
mesKsgi; given him to be gabled to Ho-

nolulu cnused much needlewi anxiety 1e
tlio friends of Alfred Tilger here.' Her
own (failure in eall npon ' frietids in
Berkeley immediately aftet" tier nrrivnl
n 'Hnn Francisco on the Matanuia
nnneil (liem nimilur nnxletyj resulted in

cablegram ent her and a nolifieation
o the Han Franciimo police timt 1he

young gill hnd disappeared. The po
lice quirkJy found her in a hotel. Hhe
told them alio had been , visiting a
friend. ; ;

An Asiocinted Freits despatch re-
ceived Inst night 'anid:- iliss l'ilger
hns lieen eund in a hotel by the polico.
cllie Slid she has been Visiting a woman
friend and that the failure of her
mother and friends in Honolulu to re-

ceive a tiicRnHgc from her of her where
nbouts aw clue to the failure of an em-
ploye f the hotel to send the mesiiage
which phe hail given bira to take to the
cnlJo oflico. " . . .. ,

Considerable uneasiness wa oecas
ioned to the friends here af Miss Al
fredn l'ilger, a young Hawaiian girl,
by an Aswicialed I'resa despatch re-
ceived, yesterday afternoon which said
report had been made to Baa Franciwo
authorities of her disappearance. While
her friends hoped that he bad proceed
ed on to the college she is to attend in
fowa thev, nevertheless, felt grave anr-let-

as to her whereabouts and safety.
I'or tlie past ten years XI iaa Tiller

has been a protege of Miss Kate Ather-ton- ,

and since graduation from Kawnia-ho- e

petninary Inst June she has
in the homo af Theodore BJcbarda. .

Hiss Tilger left hereon the Matsnnla
'o o to (Iraoelaad College to complete
ier ediieotioa. It was expected that
.lie wonlil call on her friends ia Call
fomla, hut this she did not 3o. Hence
h anxiety felt and the report of her
lisappenrttnee to the 8nn Francisce
potice. - .

The despatch from San Francisco
said. .

"Report has been made to the local
police that .Miss Alfreda Pilgor of Ho- -

nolalu aaa' disnppflared ainoo arriving
hero on. the Matsonia.' The report of
be misKinir cirl was made br Miss

Christiana' Waller, a resident of Hono
lulu, "who is. now living in 8nn Frnn-
Hsco wltn tftr mother, Mrs. Gilbert
Waller. The missing girl was en routf
0 a school in Iowa." ,

) It ia also Jearned that Miss Atberton
tabled to her sister, Mr. Jticbards, that
he was alnrmed for the safety of,i!iss

Pllger in that ahe. Miss Piljrer, bad not
tailed ,on Miss Atberton at her Berkeley
residence. . , , ,

HAWAIIAN SLASHED

BY ANGRY FILIPiNO

Quarrel Leads To Blows and
Knife Is Drawn; Wounded Ne-

gro Booked For Investigation

Dan Kaimini. one ef the stage hand
it, the Bijou Theater, was stabbed yea
ierduy moraine by a Filipino member
r Norwood's hypmrt is eomany, which
ioned an engagement at the theater ou

Saturday night. . ', ' '.. i

the two youths quarreled and Words
ed to blows. The Filipino drew a pocket
knife and made abisb at the Ha
waiian, inflicting a Blight wound undei
his left ear. As Kaimini started t
run, the Filipino stock him in tbe lef
iidc of the upper part of the back, the

wound, however, not biig of deep
nature. I ue injured man was treated
t the emergency, honpital, ,
It was stated at the police station

Inst uiglit that tbe Filipino had not yet
been arrested, althpngh search for him
continued all day, '

,.

With a.buHct wound id his, left leg
just abov'e (lie knie, Kraak Ilnvvkins,
negro, ,was brought 'to the emergency
uo.pital shortly before noon, yesterday.
After ins, injury had been attended to
he waa booked for investigation. V

ITiird of yesterday's emergency bos- -

pital euses was that of eleven-year-ol- d

ooy, fam una, a itawaunq ho who
whs injured at the Inter-Islan- drydock
about half-past four o'clockf Oba had
benn diving nd 'swtaMnjng 'off tbr
dock, end wkile climbing down the side
teii; striking agfuost the pilings. Throi
stitches were taken in a cut oVer th(
boy 's. right eye am id, a nasty bruise on
hi left Jeg ,waj dren. ij '

Ml

Territorial Hydrographer Wotifiet'
While At Training Camp ;

Notice was received Saturday by Q
K. Itrrison, torritorinl hydiourauhnr
that be had been cnmmlxHioiied a cap
tain in tno engineers. Thu anothe'
territorial official .will lie culled away
from his duties in Hawaii sad entei
the aervioe of the ,1'yited States,

Captain I.arrion is now at the train
ng cuinp at Hc.hnfield, and it was then

'hat nen of hi. appointment rcsched
him," He took his exaiuiuution aljou'
two months, ago and has siiu-- been
iwaitino; the lUHiounrenient of live re
mlt.. Whether, be Ul remuiu is t hj

training camp for .tha balance, of' tbe
training period be does not know, as
this will depend on the orders which be
receivea. , It . is considered doubtful,
however, as tbe engineering forees are
among tli one niost rapidly mobilised
and an earlier cull for bim is" to bo ei
peeted,

Hawaiian nzr.TTi:. Trr.Hwv
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MAprnniiAnpre
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First Clean Up At Madera Disap-
points and Falsification of
Sampling Reports Alleged j '

Falsification of reports on thf values
of fillings on the Madera mining prop-
erty Is charged by' general Manager
thanks f the Company ia a cablfgritm
to officials hers. He expresiics r.oiifl
denee in the valne of the property it- -

If but not in tbe fillings. The tncs -

ge was sent M a report on the fln-- t
cl-- nn no since the new eomi.anv had
tnken hold ond Installed new . eoni'mnent

' .m. rrom mm cienn up mar ft hnd bvtn
ronflclently expected. As a result pf
the news of the pnoT showing made the
stock pf the company declined to twen-
ty five cents In the meal stock market
and then recovered two cent.
TreUnvlnary Rcporta Bangui o

'
'.

rnn(.Miine reports on what hnd necn
expected of tho first elean up hnve
been frequently received at the rom-pnn-

otlices here and the interest had
attached on bow lilrga the clean op
would run, for there' waa no dount en-
tertained as to its sncceaa. The repovt
does not In any way reflect against the
apparatus that nas .been installed nor
against the value of the property itsejf
but it does allege that fraud hns en
practised by some person or persons
nK;'inft those who purchased the prop-
erty. , There can be no donbt that

of the company were as much de-
ceived as nny one who has purchased
stock on tbe strength of the reports
that have come here; Nor does any
one, apparently, blame Manager Fhanks
In any stray.
Me'ge Come Aa Surprise ....

The following mensage was received
by orhVlala of the company Frklay
evening aad made public yesterdav: i

"Cleaned up $220 from 800 tons of
tope fillings. ., .'. j

"I have instructed tbe superintend-
ent to get to the WO Jevel, from which
we can stope ore. as anon aa he poi-1.-

v ran do ao. Will draw longer fill-

ing from the 700 level when we reach
it. From tbe results mentioned above
we are not justified in assuming that
thene fillinjs have much value. ,

"The sampling of the fillings was
done aa represented but the results Of

uch sampling were falsified. My
in the mines themselves ia not

affected by this. Tbe report on the
values Of the fillings rahie ' from one
wurce while reports on the mines come
from a'ddaen sources and all agrce.f
Waeto Used In rilling ;
: Fillings in . the atopea , are usually
made with waste. It was represented
that such waste ia this .instance con-

tained high values and alleged results
of. sampling bero out. aueh statements.
It was in aucb reports of values obtain-
ed; in the samplings that .Manager
Shanks tads occasion to charge faUri-Sca- t

ion. i.: v"i ''"' - .'
It had been hoped that the cleanups

from the filling of tbe atope would
meet tbe expense of further mining
operation and perhaps show "profits
besides. .The report makes it appear
that such will not be tbe ease but there
la no indication that the management
will be discouraged by these first re
sult. On the contrary, indication are
that It will go after the real values in
tho property itself and ignore the
waae from which first results were exa

cted. ' ' :

SOLDIER DRINKS
'

i

-
BAY RUM AND DIES

Death is Sixth Or Seventh of the
-. Kind Since Booze- Was ,
1 ;

. Tabued To Army
'

'
;"; '

.V, I .4.

paniol J. Allen, an enlistoa nian iu
.lie lirdnunee 'departuient' of the' army,
tiank' bay ruin Thu rsdny night.' Ho
lied yesterday afternoon. - "

J

Atlou'a death ia the sixth or aoventh
.aed by the ifiinkiag of buy ruin aad
"miliar poisonous Intoxicants since tbe
irJcr went into effect forbidding tbe
ile .of liquor to sonlicrs, according to
t statement made yesterday by the mo-lio-

otticcr at tbe department hospital
t Fort Bhafter. where the soldier aiel.

riiere are some soldicM, tho oflicer saul,
seem to be acute cases of alcohol-am- .

Thi) regarded aa a disease by
be array ' doctora an is treated by
horn bs such.- ; i

; AUon wai arrested i Thursday night
y tho. provost guard for ilnmkennotis
ind was turned ovor to the Fort Bliuf
er gourd. Boon after bis arrival at
bo guard bouse be was taken to tho

inepital for. examination. . His eom.K-io- n

soon aroused the snxpiciomi of tbe
noiliral otHcer in charge. An exiiini- -

mttion of tbe contouts of the etomaqh
moweii eonmueraoie quautmes ot pay
uin, Everything possible, waa dono to
ave the man's life, but he died at 0110
('clock yesterda-- afternoon.

' , ..' .j ,i

SENATE VOTES UPON ,

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Cora- -

' t, ' municatioa Berrlce) j

. WAHUINOTOK, Beptember i The
intendment to the war revenue bill of-

fered by Senator Hiram Johnson' of
"aliforni'a, which proposed a gross

taxation of HO per eet on war profit,
was today defeated after couuiderublo
disoussiou, ', ''. '

., -- ' ,' 1

SF.rTKMnr.i:' I,

jTWO ARE NETTED

ni iu nip n imp

John Hill, Former Detective, ,and
Mercedes Rodrigyw ! Caught
and Larga Quantities of Liquor

' 'Seized

An alleged blind pigger, who has for
long time, it is suld, successfully

elmled the vigilance ' of. ' tbe liqnior
; sleuths, wan, rim to earth on ftnturdar' , '- u , "'11, the big Korean,
who. 'M fo' ,,,n6 '" brght and
"""""ff- - ornament of the detective

I bureuu, nd v, ho, on severing his eon
nwtiou with tho doini went
in luikinexs for himself.

Athlstunt License Inspector Jack
Kolcitrt and 1 Meet he Viedciros con- -

j ducted the mid, which look place in
iwimi inn inr v IHIIVBC IDUUIOr Bl 111

junction of Aula nnd Heretania Streets.
Hill is believed hy the police to have
been doiiijf biixineN on a wholesale
wall-- , for tiie evidence seixed included
three pint finnks or whisky and thirty-tw-

quarts of beer, on 'tee In a tnb.
Hill Is said to have been Selling the
hard stuff for a dollar a flask and tbe
boer lor hnlf a dollar n bottle.

Hgme.-ite- by Petettive Frel Bel
mont, koherts nd Merteiros, early

moriing visited a otaion
blind pi, in Vineyard street Camp No.

and 'gathered Mercedes Kndrignes in.
1 he proprietor of the joint evidently
made a specialty of famishing "dago
reel" to his unfortunate patrons, for
half a gallon of imitation tokay wine
was seir.ed as eviden.ee, iu addition to
some bottled beer. '..
- liodnguea lias, it is alleged, been do-

ing a thriving businws in this particu-In- r

lino nt his unsavory joint, for a
long time pant, but ia said to have
opeiated so warily . that it' has been
matter of diOiculty to catch bim with
the- goods. ' '.

:, : ... , ;

AfiTliRAX SCARE IS

REGARDED AS OVER

General Disposition Is Now-T-

Look Upon .Outbreak As Due
;

' To Natural Causes .

" " '-
Pome disposition of tho Farm "an-

thrax herd" is to be made thia week
by tbe territoriiti board of agriculture
and forestty durhsVitles. the effort to
dispose of the c.iitle' to.the Maoi cat-
tle intercuts will probably n througn
and if it ;dbes ttierw will have been a
satisfactory solution of a "very knotty
problem- orriv.ed' nt. There is land al-
ready quarantined on Maul where thesi
cattle eonld be put nt pasture, without
any possible, endangering of tbe unaf-footed- ,

stock ofHbe ttlanda. .
"' .:

The, territorial Veterinarian is pre
pared now to give a clean bill of health
to. the Farm herd, and to all intents
and purposes anffcrna ia already thing
of! lb past.. The promptness with
which the .authorities acted has un-
doubtedly saved Hawaii a serious epi-
demic. ,'.''-- , . '

There is a very general disposition
iiow to regard the outbreak of this dis
ease bero as from natural causes. Tbf.
fact tli at there linsbeen no furtbei
outbreak of thtt disease seems tit dis-
pose of the original idea that the cul
ture of this disease wsi planted by aa
enemy or by some fanatic or innane
per.wn, ThO guards around the Isiundr
are being withdrawn, the gates which
have barred free travel on the various
belt roods of Hawaii and Maui are be-
ing tnken "down and the sleuths, fed-
eral,, territorial and "gocret servico','
lino been culled off, ..'; T . ,v

I

r It is recogniv.o'l that It waa a. wiie
precaution to h:ye put into quick use
tlnse burn to'M liossible enemy, lmt the
develojimonls or the' past month- - or
liither the lack nt devclapmniitg despite
a lgorons scouring of tho Territory- -
ba i.oiivinceil the .orrlc.ials that . the
further umo of guards nd dotectivcl in
unnccewnry. r; ',' .' - .'

NEWESTIsLaNCT BOAT
.

i

Rechristened Doris Will Sail For
v Hawaii In Few Days : J.

HM.Cy August, "30 When a . steamer
nnmed ',)nomca" M cuius into Hilo
Buy net week, .people-nee- not think
she is a raider in diKguise. The new
vewl is the rrchristeiied Doris, the
boat that wus; purchased on the main-
land some" time ugo by President J.

of t!ie lutcr-Island- . Hteamsliip
Compoity'for, bl eoncern. -

The Ouomea, in a . Wooden vessel of
good auliNtuiitial style aud she bus been
thoroughly, overhiiylod and renovated
in Honolulu, where' some thousands of
dollrs were sjient on her.' Hho.is a
rnrfjii rsrriei and will bo a welcome ad
lition' to' tliei Inter-Wan- fleet, 'which

si,s(.(i'aed jsiu'b severe (ossen. some time
ago when th Maui was wrecked and
tiio Ilsmakua was blowy up aud 'de-
stroyed. , ' J ' v v . . ' ..

The Ononwa w-- tube the tan of the
lute Hamnkua, and she is expected to
be around tho coast of this island early

'next week. '!. : .,

;, , -- : :
ENGAGEMENT. ANNOUNCED
AunounofiiM'ut litvi (ou in ad e of thes

I anMnnamnnr ff HI IjiU h Mtk I ran a Ifon.
, A GOOD SUGGESTION. '

; , tnir Osorio, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
: Try Chamberlain ' TabMs when lift J. A." M.. Osorio of Hiln, to Anthony

Ion or ronstipated. You are certain f' Frederick Chris KuhlmauB, " formerly
be much pleased With them. They are of 'Kaimi. ' Mr.' Kuhlmunn i ooufitfcted
easy to take and pleasant in errcct. F rr. with tho1 Hilo1 Sugnr Company mill
salt) by all dealers. Benson. Hmitb at Wainaku, Hilo, as suar boiler. Mis
Co., l,td., agents for Huwuii. Advcr Osorio' father i Portuguese

sul at Hilo. ; '

1 lonohiln. fVViolcs;iIe Produce Market

' maOED Bf THE TEB.KITORIAI.' ' ' '

WHolesala Only. ' . MARKETINO DrVTSIO ""' Angunt 3t, 1'Jlf '

SMALL CONSUMERS CANNOT BUY AT THESE FRICE8

t limd butter, l'. , ; .,..k,c( None
rlgs, select, down . . ..,' .7f o. 1, doaen ..,.,..,.."",'Iuek, doten .... ,5(1

Youn; Kooh'.ois, lb. , . ......4i! to .1.1,

VEGETABLES
Henns, string, green , .Ot
Hernia, string, wax 05
Heaas, Lima in bod . ............ .04
Heans, Mani ted ew,t .. 850 to 8.00
Henna,, Calico, ewt . None
Heans, small white,', .14, ti .15
Pns, dry Is. ewt. .............. Noa
Beets, dox. bunches . .......... ; .JtO

Carrots, dos. ba aches .i.. .40

lb.

to
lb.

Cabbage, ewt 3.00 to 3.C0 Tomatoes, lb v .
Corn, sweet, 10t) ears 'J.Ort to 3. tireeo peas, lb. .....
Cora, Hew, sin. ye.,. ton SO.OO to HiJfO dozen
Coin, Hiw. Ig, yel., ton 7.0 to KO.tMl riimpkina, lb , .....
Bice, Jr. p. Heed, ewt ...0.1M) to 7.0 Onions, ewt .......
Rice, Haw. seed ewt .... 6.0( to 7.110

' ,! ratriT
Bananas. Chinese, ouncb .....'JO to 0 100 ; ,
Riwiniiiis. cooking, bu..... 1.00 to X'i
Figs, 1() .......,. .
finipefl, Isabella, lb . .0l Water nielooe, lb . ...... .03 to MA

Cattle and eheep are not bought at livo weight. They are and
paid for oa a dressed weight baais. I Hotrs weighing up to 150 lbs..,.. k .IS',,

DEESSED MEATS ,

rUtrf, lb. ...'...,.....,'.
Veul, lb, ,..

. :.13to Mutton, lb. ...........

.l.tVi to Pork, lb. ..............
HIDES, WET
i.V.....io Kipa, lbi .
....... .18 Goat, whito each ......
....... .1

rf

v" feed J, ' '.

Steer,' No. 1, ,1b.'.1. . ,
StcH-r- , "No, 2, lb. ......
Steer, hair slip .

The fonowlng are quotationa on feed
Corn, am. yel., ton 00.00
Com, lg.. yel, ton...... 87.50 to 8S.00
Corn, cracked, ton ,.,.. 88.50 to 92.00
Oran, . , . . .. . . , , ,50.00 to 62.50
nnriey, ion . o,.W) to 58.00 ,

Hern toil food, tnn . '." r,H

CORilAIID POTATOES

AT GROVE FARM

' Corn has done well On Kanai thia
year, not having auffered from the se-

vere drought which has dried tip to
many acres of .corn qn llawail. Tho
rwo pictures aecompnuying were taken
t the Orove Farm, I.ihue, Kauai, and
ow the thrifty appearance of tho full

grown corn, ' .'
, Tbi com ,i a large white tariety
which is good eating when very young.
When allowed to mature and .used as
tock feed it in thf crest value. In Mia

upper picture wet pl.tato field isj
mon next t the com. Thoso sweet
not a toes will produce a large ndmber ef
jushels to the acre this year. ' ....

A. Hebard Case, county agout for the
Territorial food couimi-sioi- i on Kauut,
reporfs that 4.15 acres of land not pre- - J

vroualy used for that purpose are being '

prepared for the cultivation of rice, i

vinie of this land will bo put Uto riti
during the pveiicnt rear aud some next
year. - ,

The land was recently offered for
'ease for purposes, but it'

as thought iuij'OHhililo to II ud; labor i
levelop ..Japanese Mid Chiuese rice
grower have come forward ,ai)d
taken up til that waa avtilable.

Most of this new rice land is hold by
the Biairop Kstate, th l.iliuokalniii
Tiust, and the Knudaen family, fiiue
of it Jias been loused to the growers at
t low rate nnd other sections have beet
leased, out to them rent f reu as long s
hey keep it under cultivation in riw.

Family and 4 neighborhood gardens
'iavo not beea started in any gTeat
auniber on Kttuni. vThe usuI creao

bi-e- fKit into market gardens ljy
the Orieatalv but interest has not been
awokeiied in the individuMl effort jf
each householder to grow enougti to
nupply pnrt of hie' own i needs. It la
hnjM-- that this brsueli of the work will
be devekpwl in the near futurej ' .

An experiment Vith cnsnava root as
stork feed has. been carried out at the
'Jrove Furm. The casta va, which gronfs
to a height of several fret, i a tuber-
ous rooted plant, also known aa

It 4 grown In Jnva,
where the root i mado into tapioca. ','

The root in lt natural atate is poijs-viioii-

and requires special treatment
hefpre it ean be enten by human beings
ar cattle. When used as a stock food '

on Kauai the tuber is first cut info
liort length. These pieces are soaked

pn a, barrel of water and then rollod
arxiut until tho peel breaks off. Tho
pienes are then dried in the sun, and
nbeu tliorougJily froo of moisture ere
ground into meal, from which the rat-
io feed is mado,'. Thin method bus boon

i.rqved very successful at tho tirofc
Farm. .;

Viu, or Huwaiian starch, ia aim male'
from the enHava root. It is very su-
perior in quality and if developed com-- .

Bierrinlly should find a ready, market,
both here and oni the niuinlund. ..

,

JAPAN SHIP
: - ;F0R BRITISH OWNERS

The Kawaskl Dockyard Co., Ltd., bf
Kobe, Jupan, launched on June (3 the
steamship War Council, built for Brit-
ish owners.' The new nt earner which jia

pf UOOO tons, with engine an ruastr
set up and only requiring V;r' funiu'l
fitting and on or two finLi jg timches
after leaving th ways, was built Iu
two mmiths, twenty-seve- days frn
the laying of her keel and ib ten dnys
after luunching was given a ilcrcKru1
tiinl trip. Tbe War Council is of tbe
shelter dock typo, V.i7 fet o0r u:l.
3K5 feet between perpciidictilurv 51. 'J

feet buam and i' feet depth of hill.
The engiaes are S.'i, 4,'lVj and 73 inc'V
wSth'sfl inehe trole if pintonj . The
vessel nas a neaoweigtit rwrryinu ue

atity of '900Q ton, iiu luilii k biiiilrer
enal and store on a mean draft nb)n(
,W feet.

Hens, ........ .33 to .33
Turkeys, lb. ..................... i .45
Ducks, Mime, lb. ,H0 .38
Duel's, 1'ekln, r...,..t. JO to .32
Ducks, Haw., dor. , .,. .J3

Cucumbers,

I.lmes,

LIYF-STOC-

slaughtered

.14

.14
SAXTEIJ

ton

agricultural

it.,
now

extensively

BUILDS

' 'AND FEODTJCB
I'eiinuts, lg. lb, . None
l'enntits, sm., lb. Noe

Orecn peppers bell .SU

lren peppers, Chili ..... ,v4 :.03
I'otatoes, Is. Irish . . . osn
I'otiitoes, sweet . ,, r. 'I SO

I'otatoes, sweet red . ..... MM) to' 1.1.1

1'nro, cw t, ........ w ..... 1.10 to !,.)
Tiiro, bum-- .15

Nona
.... .40 to .75
. . .02 to JiVt
. l.(K) to 1.75

1.00 to 1.25,
J'inenpples, Wt. 1.50
1'npnias, lb.-- . .............. ,

.... .1 8 ty
22 to .25

.. .20 to 2

. . .20 to JO

t. . b. Honolulut
Cats, ton ...... ...... 63.00
Vhent, ton '. ......... 87.50 to 88.00
Middling, ton . .i , , . . . . ,. 5.00
Hay, wheat . ........ 35.00 to 40.90
Hay, alfalsr , 38.00

IfaViuiian. Vegetables

Are Delicious ; :

Cooked By Experts

The cookery of Hawaiian vegetables
'is ninde easier by the use of Mrs.

James CuaseU'i method aa thown' t
the dciiionnt rations at the Y. W. C. A.
The following are tbe recipe worked
out nt the iCouday meeting.-- " '

Papala t fc
.'

Aien used a a vegetablo papain
slfonld be picked green.- Feel, cut in
pieces, boil in salted water 20 minutes,
with U jjreen onion cut fine. Drain
water, mash with i tablespoon butter,
1 tablespoon, milk, salt and pepper. .'.

Dessert Baked Papata
Fart' ripe. Cut in quarters.' fctprin-kl- e

with nutmeg and lemon juice. Bake
in hot oven SO mirrntes. (Serve hot or
ire eold with a syrup sauce. . ,',
Pepper StuCe for Balad vv

- 'Whim and chill peppeTs. Take a eup
cola boiled rice, add l, chopped sweet
picklo, Vt teaapoon chopped parsley, 2
tftblemoons mavonnaiao.

' ilix thoroughly and season.. Cut top
from peppers, stun with mixture. Pat
on ice till needed.. Cut in dices, ud
serve very cold. . ' J' ' ,J, i

Bread Fruit .

:

' '''U, ,

. Full out stem and fill cavity with
salt. 1'i it stand two daya. Bake In
moderate oven 40 minute. Break open
and nerve oa a napkin, with butter,
pepper and salt. .
Salad of Bread Fruit

Cut in strips and boil in salted water,
Cool on ice aud nerve with Mayonnaise
r nq chopped nuta. . i .

Egg Plant Stuffed ' .

, Boil gg plant 10 miantes. : Cut oil
and scoop out inside. . Uiacard. . needa.
Mash pulp with 1 eup bread crumb,, 2

taiienoons uutter or bacon rat, pep
per and salt, teaspoon chopped pars
ley, 'teatoon lemon rind, egg.
Null two egg piuiit and 6a ko 30 win
utes. tScrv aitb gravy. , ,

Taro .';"
i Baked Scrub elean and bake 1 boar
in moderate- oven. , Nerve bot. j

Boiled Peel and boil 40 minute.
FricdTak cold boiled taro, dip in

flour, pepper aud salt and fry quickly
in nutter. ' "

, Cukes Take boiled tula, mash
smoothly, with .butter, pepper and aatt
Miapc and fry in deep fat or bake ia
oven 15. minute.

Malud Cold boiled taro diced. Take
2 cups and 1 eup choniwd celery, a lit
tle onion, salt, pepper. Blend all with
muyomiuisc. bcrv cold.

LESS TO EAT AftD LESS

i

D

NiiW y.OUK, Angust. 19 Hotels aad
restaurants ' throughout i the UniWd
Htntes will nut be required to en forte
n-- beefli'ss day aa part of tbe food eon
nervation program, but instead will be
asked to reduce portion of meat sad
price accordingly, said John Met.
Bowmun, who waa announced by Hor-
.bert C. Hoover a one of the volunteer
stuff of th conservation division of tbe
food administration. The complete
pmn fur oonaerving food, Bowman said
will soon be ready and Its detail will
be sent to between 16,000 and 17,000
hotels Him jwi.uuu restaurant.
, Bon mini stHted that Hoover will not
ask hotels and restaurant men to "do
mi; thing that U gxdug to. fuln thoir
k,.v,,'.,.. '.-- . ' '

I alennpn, the giant llawti'ian police
niiici r. ij. niievmn inriiKcy raiu r

t tin: poll co htutiuu, tt'inpuruiily

OFVITALIillEuEST

;!ilfljuipiY
Feeding; Valui.4

df Different Ra- -,

- tions Estimated For Use
of Farmer1'.'

' : By.O.; A. sahr
The raising of fork ln! Hie Territory

is.(jnnltor f vital Interest to every
fBTr-- ' ddte, , jnijiynrs Ijlivailnreg to.

uv (,uuuv(iun uy iu m paving
basis, by farmers. l"-

Tba asarkvt eriee of kow varies from
10.00 jer ewt., for animnla weighing

from 50 to iU)0 lbsieT head,' to tM.OO
and pwarJa Tor porkrrw of HH) ll or
less. , At-- these pruws for marketiible
pork it would seem possible for the '

prodnctr to 'renltr.ewt least a conserva
tive margin of piofit fnr hi labors.:

Hog raiser of the Territory recog-
nize the fact ' that young pigs under
wcbi vonartioas, ran to gain on ratten-
ing ration until a maiimum wcicht tf
aoout 4J in naa been attaiaed. There
for 1he producer I 'wise to feed a
narrow (1:4.5) ration from tbe time! of
weaning until such a time as tbe sire
and tbriftin of 'reprcsratative hog
in the herd would indicate gain from
rattening rations. Uross feeder should
be kept apart from the 1e grosa feed-- .

ers as such hogs do not always make
economical gain oti the rations which
they consume.

Inking corn as the basis for heir pro
luction on the maiuliiBd in years when
corn is lower than wheat, the glutinous -

reed is entirely eliminated excepting in
limited district. Wheat could likewise
be eliminated as a hog feed her. Corn-i- s

a very dependable erop in but a few
districts of the Territory. , Hidendid
yields are produced in these district
the orowinff season of eomnnre
uniquely with that of th mainland.
I he farm price of corn produced in
these district 'averages at ILSO per
ewt., and should be bought and fed at
that price. . a
TJtllix Cob

Tha, corn raisers of the , Ter-itor- y

ean widen the earning opac
ity of their com arena, in the utilisa-
tion of the cob as a feed by grinding
tee var corn tato a tine meal. Aa a
feed for bogs,' 100 lb of the corn and
cob' meal is rated as equal to XH lbs
of shelled corn,- While the cob con
tains considerable bard fibrous mutt-ria- l

even when ground, corn and cob nienl,
may be fed to advantage ia comliina
tion with legume for fornge. Farmers
io ritunted to produce their own corn
Vhould thoroughly Aest out the possibil- -

ties of rape as a iihuc crop to feed
ith coro. . . . ,

armors should seek, to . rnixe aucb
grains aa will serve as substitutes for
e.orn. Buckwheat, may bo grown
throughout the, cooler portions of . the
years, and may be- ad vantageouidy
worked in with other crops as either. Mw. M ..I.I, . .. T - V.....L .1. a..

plant La rich In mineral and njtrates,
und it succulent fleshy stem and foli-
age, furnish excellent tuixturngc. As

grain crop the plants attain maturi
ty ip 8 to V weeks follon'm" planting.
and fields ef about L'O biihels mnv bu
depended uimn. Milo msir.e, kafir corn
fetenta and several varieties of sweet
sorghum, have io tests made at the U.
H. Fxneriment Hlutioa. i.roveil to l.n
flrst chms grain produeeiw, as well as
of succulent forsrre. Suc;ir I)rio aor- -

gbnm generally maintains the I cm I in
cram and forage production whilu
milo maize ha the higher feeding
value, 100 pounds .of milo being rat-
ed a equal to P0 pounds of clrn. Cane
nolasses containing not more than

twenty-on- e per rent moisture, may be
rated aa equal to the samo weight of
oru, In Teerltng Value. Corn may bo

properly supplemented by . sorghum
grain, by the addition of ono pound
(one pint), molasses to four to live
wemtds of sorghum ;rain. : " ; ;

rattenlne nation
Bating the feeding vulue nt sort-lmn- i

Trains as about equal to corn and cob
meal, eqtrel parts of the meal nnd milo
irratn. Ana tiart .. mnlu.. ...
Bve parts nf mixture of cowpea or
velvet bean vises, a Ifalia, or other
'eKBminans forage will Tirovide a fat- -

teaing ration for awine, at very nomi
nal cost to the average farmer,-

Tarn, aweet potators. eassava nnd
Jie edible esnsa are other crops, of a
highly nirtritioiM nature. With the ex- -

leptiim of the taro thexe may le ).io- -

meea on aoii u dry for either corn,
Sock wheat or aorghum, yielding Toot
imp af. from, ten to thirty ton per
we Jn from six to twelve months
'imcv Where akim milk, whey or other
Iniry products may be lind at from
K) to 60 rent.4er ewt., (100 pints);
sweet, potatoes pieT,ibtrnoht) a.lvunla-tfeoiisl- y

fed with the milk by producti
s.t the- ratie of one part of roots to
three to four nf milk.

Ia feeding ernwava duo conHideratioii
vhmilil... hi. rrivnn In... thn..... ,M,,n,iiia
tenta (l'ruasic. aejd) of this root crop,
Th root should be liuuly sliced am)
allowed to thoroughly aerate for a pe-
riod of; tea to twelve houra before
feeding. , Vt'

The digostibilitv of stock feels is
lnerally impaired rather thn iraprbv.
d by cooking, though this mnv be

tone aa a safegunrrf with musty feeds.
Ml roots aad tobers fed to atoek. espe-
cially hoc shsul.l be finelv sliceil.

, .. . ..i ,. . . ,

'OEDOE nOLST
M, Oedge and Miss Maria K.

Hoist were married at two o'clock on
Saturday afternoon by Rev. J.eon 1..
l.oofbourow, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Episeopal (?hurch, the witoese
being Wis Mildred M, Hushaw and
Mr. Iofbourow. . Tho young couple
left an hour later In the Mauna Kea
for", 'o and tho Vulcan's 'f Kiluueii,
where they will spend a brief honey-
moon. Mr. iedgn, who ia. connected
with Theo.. H. I)h Us (Vi .'ia a son
of Norraau H. Oedt;e of the lnter-ll-n-

Hteam Naviution Company. Mra.
Oedge ha been connected with tha
Trent Trust Compuny or some time
lt.



VALLEY ISLACDERS

TAKE LUST POLO

H E FRO :1 KAUAI

Most Spectacular Match of Sea-

son When Old Rivals Fought
It Out For Second Place

GARDEN ISLAND FOUR
FOUGHT TO THE END

Many . Snappy Flays and Good
Combinations Marked the

- Contest Throughout '

Oahu is this year's polo
champion, winning both its
games. Maui won one and the
Army four won the other game
of the tournament." The scores
were as follows'. .... V ,.

August 18 Army 3J, Kauai

hi
August 25 Oahu 13, Maui

'7,:: .. -
August 31 Oahtfllji, Army

-
September 1 Maui 7, Ka-

uai 4'j'i. , ' .'),
..

'

e 9
In one cf the wont Interesting and

spectacular polo gxmes of the 11H7 sea-Ho-

Maui defeated Kauai by the clow
score of seven anil a half to four and a

half at Kspiuluni Park yesterday after-
noon. Maui had the advantage in
mounts, lint the organization with
which the Kauui four waded into their
opponent! arout-e- the admiration of the
apcrtators, who frequently applauded
brilliant piny and bits of daring borne
Dinnnhip on the purt of the Garden Isl
amiers. Nor did the a pis use all full
to the lot of .the Kauai quartette, foi
ob more than one occasion clever playi
in heated scrimmage s, tricky; forma-

tions that were often successful, and
uuunor.f backhand driven by the Mani
itcs, elicited well-earne- cheers from
theme in the prandstand and automo
biles parked along the mauka side 0
the field.

Both teams miancd frequently in the
first period and little teamwork war
apparent. The bull seesawed back and
forth without much edvantape to either
side, Jiinmie Hpalding ' finally scoring
in eight iiiiinote and fifty-eigh- t see
onda. John Malina fouled, and a foul
wns also called on Frank Baldwin foi
crossing at a dangerous angle. When
the period ended the score was Kauai
one Imlf and Maui minus one-hal- Thi
Have heart to the Kauai su pporters end
It was evident that the two teams were
evenly matched. However, the speediei
mounts of the Maui players were to be
reckoned with iu the distance, and this
was realized by all. .'
Score Evcnod Up 7

At the close of the second chukkur
the score was "one and one-hal- f all.
Dave Fleming seored for Maui in the
third period and ramie Spalding for
Ksuni. At the close of this period
neither, team had the advantage in
joints, the score being Maui two and
one In If. Kauai two and oae half! Usui
Baldwin made- the only goal in the
fourth, which guve Maui a lead of one
point, a leud which was never over
come bv Kauai.

Hpalding, who ' played a cracking
(rood game, mads the only goal in the
liftb period, bat hall of this was lost
when a safety wss culled en both Ma
Una and Philip Rice,.

There appeared to be a ray- of hone
for the Garden op to the
eighth period, but when Ham Baldwin

' scored in one minute and fourteen see
ends, followed shortly after by Flero
ing. the "Closed for the Benson " igi
went up over the grandstand..
Crowd Not Large

The game was called at two-thirt-

nli arn. that the Maui players mittbt re
turn to their homes on the Mauaa Kea,
which was held until Ave O'clock for
them. The crowd was little better
t ha a on the previous day, the grand
stand being- - barely half filled.- - The
Waikiki bleachers were practically ve-
cant and hone were seated on the Ewa
side of the grandstand. It was a per-
fect dsy for polo, though not ideal, as
was the day before, for the sun shone
more brightly, there beiug no clouds
overhead.--,- ' i.

Mainland aud local women swimmers
wfio will compete in this week's water
curmvul, occupied boxes iu the grand-stand- .

' '.' 'V.' '.

There was little room for mora ma
chines along the muuka. mil, the space
there, being practically all taken.
See son Closed ' : 7

Yesterday's polo- game closes the
l'.M7 Heat-on- . when the next rontost
rill be ' played is problematical, for
many of the plsivers, especially those of
the Army team, have been called away,
and a feeling of uncertainty is preve
lent auiong the remaining organiza
tions. It is possible that eames will
l arranged betwe (the Island teams
Inter in the year, but there is vetoing
ilefl 'lite as to this. Ail things eonsid
ere 1, the sesson just ended lias been
one of unqualified success.

GAME BY PERIODS
,

l.n'l rm taken to Muui territory in)
me lintel r fter the throw-in- , a here
t.hfre eie rrverl ul.t . scriininqjfcs
ero'in.i the tfoal. If .was relumed, to
i enter UeM vhe'e it remained for one
mil ute and a Knlf. Much
in niidf'vU, v Hb both teams, mining
f rennel'1 W. hailUI CM'rled the ball 'J

tlif Ir i:o;il but lost control just
re- liiilir the poM. Malina wns

riii i" I i: ui m i the ball with
a d'-:.:- f oM ' but ;iJeil ti ering by a

bij; niaixiii. TinnR Itnldwin was piny-i'-

a turn.' on Carry the News
There wns much individiis'l playing by
both trcnu. A loi'n back hand drive
by Muni ns Hreully epplnuded. Field
W as very iluv r. Spalding scored for
Kanni. Time, V:.r). li'.Hlina fouled by
hooking into fi. relets of pony. Frank
Baldwin fouled by croeaing nt a'daH'
jferous atiK'e. Kouai , Maui
Se-o- Period ;

,'
Ball Was carried to Ksnai ttrritney

fn m the throw-in- , but was retained by
Muni, mirHiitg a imnl narrowly. Malina
sored. Time, 2:V5. A long" drive bv
.M.ilniB mmneil. hauai wax riding on
splendidly. Charles Rice fell from his
horse. Time was taken out. The ball

d apntn. Harold Kico seored.
Time, li:.".i. Kleminff seored after the
b- had rung. Time, 7:3(1. Kauai Hj.
Maui m. .

Tlilrrl Period " ''
Time was taken out shortly - after

p1.iy. commenced., ' Referee sonnded
Whistle hen Frank Baldwin lost M mal-
let. Fleming of Maui scored. Time.
2:40. Home pretty tesmwork In mid- -

Belii, neither side (raining materially.
Spalding of Kauai scored. Time, 4:5H.
Tliere wss soimy lively mixing and Ma
ma saved. Hall was carried danger

ously near Kauai's gunl when the pe-

riod ended. Kauai 1!, Maui f
Fonrtb Period '

Considerable play in Kauai's terri
tory. Ball remained near the Kauai
posts. "It was carried out and Ham
Baldwin scored. Time, !l:15. The play
was exceptional. Kauai saved. Maui's
ponies showed the speed 1 the dis-
tance. Bel! went over the rail. Maul
took the ball from the throw-in- , the
speed of their mounts showing plainly.
Hpalding made a pretty, bark hand
drive and the period closed. Kauni Va-

Maul SH. ' ' V
Piftll Period . ; '

Hafetr wua called on Malioa. Kauai
penalized. Ball remained in Mani ter
ritory, poiwrwion being hotly contested
Malina apparently was riding a mean
horse. Hatety was called on l'nilip
Kire. Harold Rice saved. Ham Bald-
win had control of tha ball but missed
Kpalding scored from np field.: H had
a elean sweep and a fast hone. Kauai
.1. Maui .1,
Sixth Period

Harold Rice scored for Maui to
twenty-tw- o seconds. Philip Rise wa
thrown on Lis mount's bead. He re--

pained the saddle with some difficulty
Philip wss playing a wonderful game
eonsiderinir that ' h ' had not played
since JD1. Frank Baldwin made ooi
of his eld-tim- e hiph drives, but the
ball went nut. Period ended with the
boll in Kauai - territory. Kauai 3
Maui 4,i. '

Seventh Period ''"
Organization of both, teams perfect

Malina fouled. Lively scrimmage neai
the Maui goaU- - Malina saved. Han- -

Baldwin scored in three minutes anr.
nine seconds. ' Kauni missed narrowly
Charles Rice was playing a great game
Kauai ' mi kmc il again.- Charles nice
scored for Ksuai. Time, 7:0". Kauai

Mani 5. .- -' '
.

Eighth Teriod .
' - '

Ham Baldwin seored. Time, J:J
His speedy horse wss never challenged
Kauai was riding bard. , Jimmie pal(l
ng was plaving good game, learn

work was excellent. A few of the play
era were worn, the strenuous ridinf
telling plainly. Fleming scored fo- -

Maui. Time, AlHlins scored toi
Kanai. Time, 6:3S. Kanai 4Vi, Maui

THE lineups:
KAtlAt Jimmie Hpalding, No. 1:

.lohn Malina, No. 2: Charles Bice, No.
3, captain; Philip Riee, No. 4.

MAUI Ham Baldwin, no. l; liaroid
Rice, No. 2; Frank Baldwin, No. 3, cap
tain: Dave Fleming, No. 4.

iaui Goala Period Kanai Ooala
. ............ 1 . . Hpalding

Harold Blea. '
Fleming .' .... Z . , ...... .Malina

Fleming , ..... 3 . .' Hpalding
Ham Baldwin...; 4 . .............. 5 , . .....Hpalding
Harold Rice .... 6 ............ .

Ham Baldwin-..- . 7 . ....Charlie Rice
8am Baldwin. '

Dave Fleming . 8 . . .'v.. ...Malina
Maui goals earned 8, lost by penal

ty Vtt net score 7.
Kauai goals earned V, lost by penal

ty 1V4: net score 4ti.
Kcferee Cart. B. . I. lioyle. .

Timekeepers John B. Walker , and
Tom King.

Time Klaht , periods of seven and
one half minutes each. '

PUT FOREIGN SHIPS

ON COASTWISE LINES

Bill Referred To Committee Or.

- Merchant Marine :

At the suggestion of the I'nited
States Hhipping Board, Itepreseiitatlve
Alexander on July 31 introduced in the
house of represent stives a bill giving
thef resident authority to admit by
proclamation foreign veiiseU to the
coastwise trade. The bill was referred
to the committee on merchant marine
and fisheries, of which Mr. Alexander
is chsirilmu. As introduced the mens
ure readt :': '. - .' . ...

'That during the present war ol
emergency the President may, if in hie
opinion the interests of the United
states so require, permit by proelama
tiou vessels of foreign registry t.o en
gage in the coastwise .trade of the
I nited Htatea in such conditions and
as he shall di'em wise," v '

It was pointed out that there are a
number of ships in the eoastwise trade
which are fast and seaworthy w hich
could "I used to admirable purpose in
the trass-Atlanti- trade. But these
vessels cannot at present be spared
from tb trade in which they are now
enguged. The eoastwise shipping has
clreauy been drawn upon to a consider
able extwit bv the demands of overseas
liippin;;, aur) it i feared that some

great knrdMlups would be endured by
certain industries wers more of them
withdrawn, unless a substitute servire
is iierformed by permitting foreign ves
sets to engage in const wise trade and
permitting a foreign vesnel tskhig on
c purt or a li'Sil for overseas destina
tion, take a coastwise cargo from one
to unoMicr ioiiiet'e p.r( whde collect
D'S Ms ovcrs.-s- s cargo. '

;,,
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Clcsn Viclcry Over Army Ten Pr Tri'iy Marked By

! ll:rd RL'irs and Difficult riiys Cc:tcst ;Wzs Not

:i S;cct:cr Cat Dy limy Unusual Plays

By ils clenn victory yesterday, Oahu

sot the Inland championship of the
151.17 polo tourney. Although the Army
was plainly ontclnsscd, both from the
standpoint of mounts and organisation,
they rode Oiihu hard and succeeded la
blocking many of the long playa of
their opponents, This made the game
less spectacular but it was hsrd on the
players. In fact, the contest was so

unusual that a just comparison of the
two tenms would be most difficult. One
thing is self evident: had the Army
played a loose gnme, the score would
have been () to 5"i instead of 11 to
3Vt at the clone of the eighth period.

A noticeable feature of the gome
was the teamwork of both aggrega-
tions. On several occasions when a
long drive had been made,, the ponies
were neck nnd neck inapairs racing at
frreat speed for the ball. Although the
Oahu mounts would draw away from
the Army ponies in the distance, these
races orcssioned frequent applause
from the spectators In the grandstand
nnd in the automobiles parked along
the niauka side of the i field. Kach
dsyer covered his man well, and while
here were times when both teams re

sorted to individual playing, teamwork
was generally apparent .

Game Not Spectacular "''- -

The game was far from apeetaeulsr
nd nt times appeared almost listless.

Hsrold Castle was always in the I ray
and bis w ork yesterday was greatly '

ulmired. It hns been said that Castle
plays his bent game either with the J

Vrmy or with Kanai, and if this be I

rue, he certaintly lived up to his trad- - I

tional restitution in yesterday's con-- !

test. He mnde five of Uahu s goals
tud was- - penalized one-hal- f point for
fouling in the third period. Walter
Macfarlnne did hot play anywhere near
he game he did in the Maui-Onb- u eon-cu- t

last Saturday, although he made
'.hree goals of the twelve. ; .

Walter Tiillingharo played his usual
brilliant game but was ridden efT on
iu me rons occasions., lie - mane zour
roals, two of which were from .difficult
ingles. Arthur Ric. playing back,
Jailed to score. ' Army did not seere an
il the third .period, when Capt. John

K. Herr made a goal in one minute and
rhirty seconds. Army scored again In
:he sixth chukkur when Ueut Karl C.
Greenwald made a goal in the first
minute and a half of play'. He scored
(gain in the eighth, making two goal
to his credit. Capt. V. P. Krwin scored
hree times ia the seventh and eighth

periods. As In the rase of Oahn, one
nan failed to score, be. being Capt. K.
E. D. Hoyle, playing No. .2. Yester-lay'- s

play was fast ia spots; in other
4pots it was slow and featureless. Bnt,
is bos' been etrted. it was a cam dif
ferent from any seen ia the history of
island polo,, widen, tn itself, made It

attending. , j V . ':

Orowd Waa 8inail . v

The trowd was the smallest that has
tttended any game of the series, but
Friday bis always beon a poor day for
mendanee, regardless of the event.
Although there were nearly as many
machines parked along the manka side
of the field as on the previous Satur-
day, there were very few people in the
grandstand arid bleachers. The bleach-
er seats on both sides of the grand
stand were virtually vacant, and there
were probably two hundred in the
randstand. The Hawaiian Band play-i- d

between periods.
" It was an ideal day for both playera
ind '. spectators. A light ' breeze was
blowing and the clouds served excel-'entl- y

as a shelter from the sun. Light
'bowers down town and threatening
louds might have caused a few to

at home. There waa not a drop
f raia at Jispiolaul Park..

I GAME BY PERIODS I

," a

First.Period nbu got' away to a
(ood start, Castle making the first goal
of the game in exactly three minutes of
Jay. .'Uillingham added to this by seor-n-

in four minutes, repeating in an
it her minute and a half. Armv missed
frequently, teamwork and faster mount
n uanu snowing plainly. At me onsni,
Vrmy played aa individual game, the
nen being all over the field. Macfiir
lane seored. Time, 6:30. Field ex
remely dunty. Oahu 4, Army 0.

Hecond Period Army hit better
?atle, in a fast srriinmso, broka a
mallet. Ball see sawed back and forth
without much advantage to either side
Army made a long drive, miming goal

BFJ.Collis Crovne

mm.'
The ORIGINAL

Acts like a Charm ia ,

DIARRHOEA, .o-- u

the en.' Specific b 7,'

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY,

,Yt SI IVO 'lr S, All I fl.ll--
- 1 S, l

.Y.V?'" JU

Marked.

nArroly. Army was playing belter
polo, but they still lacked organisation
No score and no penalties. Oahu 4,
Army I). ' .,, . . . k.

Third Period Macfarlane scored.
Time, 0:15. Both teams were riding
hnrder and Army was hitting more con-

sistently. Capt. Jobs K. Herr scored,
making" the first for the Army. Time,
1 :'!. llerr's goal was from a mos:
difficult stifle end he was applauded
greatly. Time waa BKain taken out foi
Csntle, Mho had to return tn the eamr
for a inailet. Ball remained in Oahu
territory, play was feoturelcsa. Arm
iiaved. Both teams were minsirig to
ward the clone of the period. A half
hearted si. ri in in age Bear tlifl goal postf
cloned the chukkuV. Noither team wa
ponsli.ed. Onhn 0, Army ,1., .

Fouith Period Army was awsy with
the bull to a clear field, but the Oahu
mounts were too faxt, Oahu gaining,
control of the pellet. Castle returned
the ball for the length of the field and
scored, 'l ime, J:l-4- . He took the ball
from the throw in for a repeater. Time
1:3-4- . Oahu teamwork was excellent
in this period. Pitxt was frightful, the
bail being generally obfuscated. ISev-ern-

pretty drives were made by both
sides after the bell had been rung. Cas-
tle fouled. Oahu was penalised oue-hul- f

point., Oahu Army 1.

Fifth Period Army missed another
goal by inches. I.uck was playing
againit tth( in, although their aim war
inaccurate. ; Army came back strong.
That they wero playing at great odd
was apparent, ptcrimmages were nu
merouH. Macfarlane took the ball from
Army territory for a goal. Time, 4
The period was characterized by indi
vidiial playing on Army's part. Ami)
misned a goal nnrrowly. .Army wa-

penalized thsee-quarter- a foul and
rfoitYty being called on Captain Herr
Onhu iti. Army '4, ,

Hixth Period Lieutenant Greenwab
scored. Time, 1:1-2- . 1'illingham soorei
again for Oahu in the next minute o
play. Both teams were riding hard
the play being more' thrilling tbaa a
any time previous. 'Army agnin roisse
by iuches. . The ball was dangerously
close ta the Army goal posts, but, it
was retrieved by Castle, who carried I
the length of the ..Held ' and seored
Time, :00. Castle., drova high aftei
carrying the ball for one hundred yards
but it went out. . Oshn Va, Army 14

.Heventh Period-rr- my missed several
close ones at the (beginning of thr
period. ' Both teams were riding bard
A neck and neck' race resulted ia Caa
tie scoring:. Time, 3:00. Army missed
Dillingham scored. Time, 4:00. Dil
lingham was playing aa excellent game
on Helen C. Krwin. scored for the
Army. Time, 6:1-8."- " Mneh play in
Army territory and lira in scored again.
Time, ,7i The.'gonl ended the
period.' Oahu 11H, Army 3i.

Klghth Period Amy riding desper
stoly but hopelessly outclassed. Arm
teamwork excellent in this period
There was a pretty steal by Dilling
bam, who passed to Castle. Castle miss
ed. Home brilliant riding-off- . Erwir
made a Pretty backhand goal. Time
6:1-8.- 7 Greenwald scored. Time, 7:00
Herr rode Dillingham hard during las!
period. Oahu llV4,.Army 8.'.

The lineups: . ' '

Oahn Walter Maefsrlane, No. 1;
Harold Castle. No. 2: Walter Dilling
bam, No. 3, captain; Arthur Bice, No,

Armr Capt Vincent P. Erwin, No.
1: CaDt. B. K. D. Hevle. No. 8, captain:
Capt. John K. Herr, No. 3; Lieut. Karl
C Greenwald. No. 4.
Oahn Ooala . Period ' Army Goals
Castle, Dillingham,
( Dillingham, Mao

farlane 1 . . . .,.i.....n
Macfarlane '.,.. 3 ...... Herr
Castle, Caitle 4
Macfarlane . . . . 8
Dillingham, Castle 6 .... Greenwald
Castle, Dillingham T . .Erwin, Erwin

... '8 ErwinGrecnwald
Oahu Goals earned 12, lost by pen

alty U: net score 11V4.
Army Goals earned 6, lost by pen

alty ; net acore 8V4. f ...
Referee Charles A. Rice.

7 Timekeepers Capt John M. Eager
and John H. Walker. . - -

Goal Judges Lluut, II. M. Bayner
and Hauls Humner. . '

Time Eight periods of seven and
one-hal- f minutes each
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, BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
- chinery of every description made t

order. '

', . 7 ' ' '

and ONLY CCWUI' JE.

Checks and arrests
FEVER. CROUP. AGUE,

j The Cast ismedy known for

COUGHS, COLD 3, ' 7
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
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BEffSCOCSiSIE
Allows Cut Two Hits, While Schu-- .
.7 , man Team Secures

1 . Half-a-Doz- en !
:

Johnny Williams' great patching was
rrsponsiblii for the hchumans winning
over Coombs by the score of 3 to 1 ia
the opening ame of the special series
wnica m io ueeioe the 1HW Commercial
Lengue chnmpinnahip. The game was
ilsyed jenterdny morning at Athletic
ara.
The ex-bi- leaguer proved well nigh

iviucibln, Kni Luke and Kan Leong
being the only ones to connect safely
ind I his tiut once each. Thirteen
hat hoodoo number seemed to be S

favorite with Johnny for be got just
.hat ninny strikeouts to his credit. He
walked only one maul

Luck lee, the Coombs' tairler, pre-

lentcd the winners with half a doten
safeties and two pames. He
four Coombs by sending them back to
the aqua bucket. .,

...

Polo 1 layer Present ' , ' '.,

Among those prenont were Charles
A. Rice and John Malina- of Kauai.
After a rather strenuous polo match at
KapiolnVi Park the day before they

ere seeking a little recreation, by
riewin a biiHcbull contest. t

'

The greatest bone nut this season
a as pulled olf by Crabtree.. Hcbuman
wss mi third and Crabtree on the in-

itial sack. As Luck Yee wound up
Crshtree started (or second, drawing
a throw from Kan Leotig which, was
received Dy lim Bun, who heaved to
third to get Hehumsn. Then the joke
oegnn. Crabtree made his base but as
3nn threw the ball to third he returned
pell mell back to first base. For a few
moments the spectators were too daxed
for anything but when they recovered,
they burst out laughing at the best
boner seen hero in ages.

In the fifth Mara made a great one- -

hand stab oft I.ee's bat, going back
agaiiist one of the supports to get
the ball. en Cbinn also broke into
the limelight by muking a fine catch off

.vai Luke s grounder in deep short,

.browing his man out at first.
Ia the socond Hchuman scored two

runs.' With two gone "Mcotty" ncnu- -

man connected safely, stole second and
reached third on a wild pitch. Crab-

tree walked and then came that one
big laugh. Lee was passed and the
bases were filled.. Yen Chinn hit a
lard one to third, who fumbled, Hchu-
man: scoring. In trying to catch Kong
rai long, who wns running ior-i.ee- ,

iff second,. Crabtree after getting his
second a?ain and then third made borne
on the play. : 7' l' '

Coombs saved the whltewasn in lac
eighth. Luck Yee was lucky and got
life when he was hit by a pitenea oaiu
rhe next two men up were out- but in
the meanwhile Luck advanced and
tallied , on Kai Luke 'a bingle. 5

Hchuman cot back the run tn their
half. Pong died, but Williams singled
and was put out on a fielder's cnoice
of Dreler's grounder. After Dreier had
pilfered second Humner sent him across
the plate by a hit to center. r

AD It H f B 10 A E
t. '.like, cf . 4 OO u

Jlnrs. If . 4 o o I)

I Luke. 'Jli 4 0 S 1

,nl Mill. Ih . 4 0 9 .

sn Imiiik. c 4 0 1 S 0
tn Tsn(, U 2 !!

I'on Hun. ss . 4 D O 0 U

Vksna. rf . ... H 0 0 O I) 0
'.nek Yee, p '. O 0

j ,

Totals .'..;': :ij- S 1 lit w
an

, AH H II SB HO A K
l'ea Chin, as '. .., 0 0 2 0
"bun Chew, rf , 0 0 O 0
t. T. I'ouk. !tb . 0 0 0 1 I
Vtlltams, l . . A, 0 2 3 1

"Helr. ll 1 0 0 4 0 0
Gunner, 2U 0 S 0
Ichuinsn. c 't 1 0
"rsbtrea, rf 1 0
Ie,. 2i .. ........ f 0 II- 0 S 3 .

Totals . ... . . . ..12 a e '1 U
"lUimlis . . . ; . . . i . ii n II il 6 ll 0 1 0 t

Itasehlta . ... OOOOOOl 1 0- -3

Iiiiiiisii O 2000001 X A

llsaehtta . ........ 11010101 6
riimiuisc.T
Two-lws- e hit. Yea 'hln: lilt by p'aer,

buck Yw: 1m mm. nu hMlU off I.uck Ye 2.
iff Wllllnins 1: struck out by I.uck Yea 4,
iv wiiiUmy n n,l i,n. w l.ui-- Yee:
ihhwmI twlls. Wlllliinis U; uiutiicea. ttksns and f. Morlrsma; time u( gauie,
S:15.- - ,. v'

VPBRYDES WIN FIRST. V
; r SERIES IN KAUAI LEAGUE

The play-of- f of the tie between e

and l.ihue for the championship
of the first series, at McBryda last
itinduy resulted in a win for the Mc-iryd- e,

says the. Garden Island of last
Tuesday. Hcore 0 to 4. ' '., -

In celebration of this event, A. K.
Jlynier, ef Port Allen, tendered a n

Chinese dinner to the boys of the
Ainolng team.-- Mnsic for the occasion
A' os furnished by the Clem Uomes quar-et- ,

Both dinner uud musie was thor-jughl- y

enjoyed, " '

After the dinner Jose Comes enter-lalu-

the boys with, a moonlight auto-nobil- e

ride to Kukuiolono Park. ' The
ys voted the occasion a grand sue-'.c- ss

and to show their appreciation,
'iave decided, to auiiex. toe secopd
writ's. ...:.'..!..
.' 'i .'.t-- i :

('' J'

(Associated Press "by TJ. 8. Naval
Commuulcatlon Service) .

HAN FBANCISCO, September 8
Dungan, member of the Piedmont

Athletic Club, made a new swim-min-

record veaterdav at a meet
held at Neptune Beach when he
awam the hundred-yar- backstroke
straightaway distuuee la one min-
ute and twelve and one fifth sec-
onds. This constitutes a uew world's
record for the class aud dmtnu.ee.

i- r- ......... , )

fiij'i(Jli!..ii.,i

dFij:;io Mr'

Japanese Team cf Dig Island
7 :. Wins One Cut cf Four '.

Games In Scries '

la the baseball series with the nilo
Japanese team, which was finished
on Tocaday of tflis week, the Maul
teams demonstrsted their ability as

'
players and msde a showing, of which
Maui msy well be proud, say last Fri-

day's Msui News.
The first game, which wss plsyed j

Isnt Haturdny ,nfternoon between the I

Hilo 3. A. C.s and the Msul II. A. C.s,
was somes hst of a joke, and ended
with a score of twenty-on- to taelre
In fsvor of the visitors.

Theis wss no doubt bnt that the
Hiloites were somewhst upset by the
trip from Hilo. The loesl team for
some reanon or other failed to play to
form find nllowed the visitors to scam-
per s round the bases until they were
practically worn out. The balance of
the gtimcs, however, wero a different
story and the local boys made good, '
and Maui some baseball that was
really worthwhile. '

Front a lininxinl standpoint the ser-
ies ws tery disft pointing to the pro-
moters, w ho were left to make up a
deficit of a considerable amount in
ord"r to n cct tl.e expense of bring-
ing the i I i In ten in t Wailuku. On no

wre the crcwds up to expect-
ations, which vns Ln dcebt due, in part
at Joast, to the j.oor showirig mad in
(he ini'inl giiine. Th" scores for' the
di'fcront guinea wire as follows:'
Kntiirdnv, August Z- i- ,
Mai i H. A. O. .14 0 0 8 8 1 0 012
Hilo J. A. C. 6 S 0 S 0 8 8 0 0 81
Hunday, Angust 2(1

Msui J. A. C. 4000300007Hilo J. A. a 000800310 ,0
Monday, August 27,
Maui P. A. C. 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4
Hilo J. A. C. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 08Tuenday, August 2S .

All-Ma- .... 00000050 3 8
Mia J. A. C. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 03
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Seals Split With Angels and Bees
'

Win From Oaks
'7--

COAST LKACL'B
Wis l.OHt Prt.

fsn Hrsnelsco 84 w ..VSI
HM Ijika , ... T8 7 s:
Lo AuKcles . T7 73 , .fiia
rortisnd ...... 70 .4IM
(laklsnd . 73 M . ,4UO
Vernon . ..... ft! .4u

McCredie's B avers won '
another

double-heade- r from tha Tlgera yester-
day, the win placing Portland fourth In
standing in the Pacifle Coast League
and a few decimals ahead of the Oaks,'
who dropped into 'fifth place.: The
Beavers are now within striking dis-
tance of the Angela, who are ranking
third. '.- 7",

The Heals and Angels broke even In
their double-heade- bringing Han Fran-clse- o

doe n just point, although the
Heals ' remain a comfortable distance
ahead of the Bees and still at the top
Of the list. - '.

In their single game tha Bees defeat-
ed the Onks.
Tasterday'i Scoraa ' .' ':' -'

At Vernon Portland 0, Vernon t;
Portland 4, Vernon 0. '

At Han Francisco Los Augoles 13,
Han Francisco 3;.Han Fraucisco 7, Los
Angeles 6. --

. '

At Halt Lake Suit Uk 10, - Oak-
land 4. ,' , ''v, r-

No games are scheduled in the Pacific
Coast League for today, the teams be-
ing on the road. , 7 ' 7; . ;, '

. Quite a number of games were played
yesterday in the West by American and
Nctionul League teams. There ara uo
games played in the East on Sundays. 7

' In the American League the White
Hox took a double-heade- r from the
Tigers, the second contest being a close
oue. The Naps, got away with their
game with the Browns, " ' I '! ,' '

In the Natlonul League the Cuba and
Cardinals split honors in their double-heade- r.

The Pirates defeated the Beds
in their single. .. . ,

,, Yesterday's scores were as follows:
American Laagua

At Chicago Chicago 7, .Detroit
Chicago , Detroit 8.

'
At Cleveland-Clevela- nd ', 7, Bt.

Louis 4. - ;

National League ' 7, ' i

At Cincinnati Pittsburgh 8, Cincin-
nati 7. - t -

. At Chicago Chicago 5, 81, Iouls 1;
Ht. luie 4, Chicago 8. ; v -

Toduy's games will bo as follows:
Leagna

Detroit at Chicago.' 7::
: ' 7

Ht. Louis at Clevelaud. :'
! 7 '7

Washington at Philadelphia. '
-

New York at Boston.
' This being Labor Day, double-header-

are to be played, ' '
', '

National League-
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Boston at New York. ., ..

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. ," ;

Chicago at Ht. Louis.
Double-header- s will be plsyed today,

(his being Iibor Day.,
(Owing to the l of the Hat-

urdny results of the two leagues, the
standings are omitted until later.)
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Japanese Crcv Th1, ' Their Doatis.. . . ....
is vici.m ct I'.. restricted ,

German r.ut:.!;::ncss.
At tso o'clock Sntunlny ' morning

while the j'RKnline Kninpnn Abeysu
Alarn, owned by P. J. Goodness, inspec-
tor of chauffeurs nnd autos, ias lying
at anchor about three miles off thecoant
opposite the big gulch on the Pali roed
to l.sliains, she wss run into and cut
in two bv the Inter-Islan- steamer
Helene, which was on hr way to Ha- -

waii, snys the Msui Times of last Fri- -
day. ,

' One of the sampan s crew of three
men, Jspsnesn, Whs asleep in the sleep-
ing compartment in the bow of the tes- -

sel and the other two had just turned
In after completing their work of clean,

ling the engine. One of the men was
JMeeping ia another compartment absft.

I lie lieiene cut me ssmpim ngni ciean
through as a knife cuts a "piece of
cheese, her sharp bovr striking the bul-

wark close to the engine room. The
two men in the cut-o- part of the sam-
pan were saved, as well as tha one in
the room astern, and both parts of the
ssmpsn kept afloat, though turning
turtle.

It all happened so nuickly they did
not know whst struck them, but one of
them was sure a torpedo from a Ger-
man submarine had been fired at them.
The Abeysu Maru is forty-on- e feet
long and equipped with a fifteen horse-
power gasoline engine. 8lie had fish
on board vnlued at UK). The- - officers
and crew aboard the Helene claim the
sampan was shrouded in total darkness,
displaying no lights whatever. '
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